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f,. !I UtPER, EDITOlt .AND PROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLII. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE . 
Clereland Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIOss. lExPRESSIAcco'N.IL. r'u.l'l'. FRT 
Cinninnati 8,40A...'1 ......... .. . ......... . 
Columbus. 12,45PM 4,50P:'.\{ ......•.... 6,00AM 
Centerbu'g 1,48 " 6,06 " ........... 8,25 u 
Mt.Liberty 1,57 " 6,18 11 ••••••••••• 8 43" 
Mt.Yernou 2,17" 6,41 u 700_\.M 9:18" 
Gal):tl>ier ... 2,32 " 6,59 " 7,30 " 9,46 4 ' 
H owa rd ..... ,~· 2,-t:2 ", 7,10 44 7,48 11 10,02" 
DauviJle ... 2,50 " 7,21 H 8,09 " 10,10" 
Gann ........ 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 " 10,37 u 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " 8,32 11 10,23 " 12,16PM 
Orrville..... 4,43 " 9,32 " I 2,15P)I 2,35 41 
Akron...... 5,•15 " ........... 4,11 " 4,25" 
Hudson ..... 6/21 41 • ••••••••• 6,10 " 
C_leYeland. 7 ,30 " . .. ... .. . . . .•........ 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. IEXPRESSIAcco'N.IL. FRT.l'r. FRT 
Cleveland.. 8,20AM ..... ....... .... ........ .. ........ . 
llu<lson..... 9,40 u ..... ....... S,55AM ......... .. 
,A.kron... ... 10,12 " ........... 10,4:3" 10,35AM 
Orrville.... 11,17 " 4,50 " 2,~0PM 1,03PM 
irn b' 12,14.rM 5,5o " 4,3o " 2,ao " 
O~n!~~ .... ~~11 ,10 41 \ 6,~~AM 6,2.5 " 4,17 " 
Dn.uville... 1,22 " 7,06 " 7,2L " 4,43 ' 1 
llowar<l. ... :i,3 l O 7, 18 " 7 ,."l7 " 5,00 11 
Gambier... 1,40" 7,30" 7,57 11 5,17" 
Mt.Vernon 1,53 u 7,45 u S,20 11 5=40" 
Mt.Liberty 2, 13 " 8,09 11 1 ·····""'"" 6,50 " 
Centerbu'g 2,2-l 11 8,23 11 ........... 17,15 " 
Columbus. 3,~0 " 9,45 " ........... 9,15 " 
Ciuciunn.ti 8,00 11 3,00P~U I ..................... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. · 
Mny 20, 18iS. 
B altimore. nnd Ohio Railroad. 
11'1-ME CAll.D-IN EFJo"ECT, )IA Y 12, 1878 
. EASTWARD. 
STA.TIO?fti. I ~xr's. l ExP's. J Acc'M 
Leave Chicago ......... ,· 9,40PMlt8.50.i.M/ .. ........ . 
11 Garrett.......... 3,45AM 2,50PM .... ...... , 
" Definnce ......... 15,27 "14,45 "\ .. ... ..... . 
II Deshler ....... u, 6,23 ' 5,42 " ......... . 
11 Fostoria.......... 7,25 " 6,40 " .......... . 
11 Tiffin............. 7 ,54. " 7 ,09 " ......... .. 
11 Sanduskr········ 7,45 11 7,10" 1045AM 
11 .Monroeyille..... 8,30 " 8,00 11 1210PM 
11 Chicago June ... 9,30 11 8,40 " 1:25 '' 
Arrl\,eShelbf June ... 10,06 " 9,15 " 3:00 H 
t 1 Mansfield ........ 10,34 " 0,43 11 4:25PM 
1 Mouut Vernon l2,05P:M ll,13 " 7:18 u 
" Newark .......... \ 1,10 "\12,15AMI 9:20" 
11 Columbus....... 3,00 " 5,50 ii .......... . 
.. Zanesville....... 2,57 " 1,40 u ........ .. 
u ,vheeling.... .... 6,55 " 5,25 " .......... . 
" W ashington ...... \t730AM \t8,00PMI .......... , 
u Baltimore ........ 8,-10 ii 9,10 11 ......... .. 
u Philadelphia ... tl25Pl( "155AM .......... . 
" New· York ...... 5,00 " 5,30° ... .. ..... . -
WESTWARD. 
STATWXS. IEx1m's.ll-~;uu's.1AccoM 
Leave N'ew York ...... 1•5,15.-Ut 1l,45PM .. . ....... . 
" Philadelphia ... 11,45 " 3,15.u.r .......... . 
11 Baltimore ...... ¾6,00Pl\l 7,10 11 ... ....... . 
' 1 ,vashington ···1 7,15 II S,35 H .... ...... . 
11 ,vheeling....... S,05AM 11,15PM .......... . 
" Zo.nesvilJJe ...... 12,20PM 3,10AM ......... .. 
11 Columbus ...... 12, lO " 10,45PM .......... . 
" Newark......... 2,10 11 4,25AM 5:00PM 
" :Mount Yernou 3,05 11 5,24 " 7:18 ° 
' 1 lfansfield ....... 4,2.) " 6,15 11 11:0011 
'' Shelby June ... 4,53 11 7,18 " .......... . 
Arrh·eChicago June .. 5,25 " 7,55 11 ......... .. 
u MonroeYillc... . 6,08 " 0,10 11 .......... . 
" Sandusky....... 7 ,00 " 10,00 " .......... . 
Leave Chicago June .. 6,00 11 8,15 11 .. ....... .. 
u Tiffin..... ...... .. 7,09 11 9,12 " .. ........ . 
u },ostorla .......... 7,-JO 11 9,39 " ....... . 
" Deshler.......... 8, t.~ 11 j 10,a3 " 1 ..••••..••• 
" Garrett .......... 11,40 " l,25PM ... ....... . 
" Defiance ......... 9,45 "111,34 "/ ......... . 
A_rriveChicago ........ . 5,40AM 7,0.5 14 .......... . 
T.P.Barr.u, L.,Y. Cole, u,•. C. flul11cv 
Wt.,l.Paa.A.g!t~ Ti"cket..dgent , Grn/lManager' 
CINCINNATI. BALT.IHOR.J:J. NEWARK 
t..' l e'Vciand . Colun1bus., ()incinuati 
a n d IndlanapoJis Roilw11y. 
SnELnY TrnE TADLE. 
'Irciins going Soutl,, and lVe&t-4:4.) .\.. M. i 
6:20 A.~. j 12:25 P. M.; 6.50 P. M. 
1'rnlt~ (JI> ny _ orth and Ba&t-Di30 .\ . .ll.; 
5:00 r .;.6:iioi·. >1:.; I0:10 I'."· 
Piltsbnrgb1 Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
OONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Jt;N E: 25, 1877. 
,'J,'1UlNS GOING WEl:lT. 
STATioi<s:r'AsT Ex.I ~IAIL. IPAC. EX.INT. Ex 
Pittsburg. U,4JPM 6,00AM t\OOAM l,50PM 
Rochester 12,53..\..ll 7,45 11 10,15 11 2,58 11 
.Allio.nee.. 3,10 ' ' 11 ,00 " 12,00P.ll 5,35 11 
Orrville .. ~ 4,46 " lZ,5.:>Pl\I 2,26 " 7,1!? ,i 
Mans field 7,00 " 3, 11 u 4,40 " 9 20 " 
Crestline .. a)7,30 11 3,50 ,. 5,15 u o:45 11 
Crestline .. d)7,50 " .. ......... 5,40PM 9,55PM 
Forest..... 0,25 " ..........• 7,35 u 11,15 " 
Lima...... 10,•J0 " ........... 9,00 " 12,2,'.;AM 
H.Wayue l,20l'M .,......... 11 55 " 2 40 " 
Plymouth 3,45 u .... .... .•. 2;46ilI 4:55 " 
c. hicago. .. 7 ,00 " ........... 6,00 " 7 58 " 
'!'RAINS GOING EAS'l'. 
BTATIOi<slNT. Ex.il'AST Ex.JP Ao. Ex.\ MAIL 
Chicago... 9,l0PMI 8,00,rn 5,161'>! ........ . 
Plymouth 2,46Hl 11,2~PM 9 00 " ....... . 
F~.,vayne 6,5~ :: 2,10 11 11:35 11 ....... .. 
L1ma....... 8160 4 05 11 l 30AM ......... .. 
~• t 10 IO " 5'20 " 2 '8 " . ,.: ores ...... , I , ,... . ....... . 
c.resUine .. 11,45 I, 6,55 " 4,2,) u .... .. ..• 
Crestline .. 12,0.5 M 7,15 11 4 35 u 6,0.5AM 
Mansfiel<l 12,:15PM 7 41 " o;o.5 " 6 55 11 
Orrville ... 2,30 " 9;38" i,10 1' 0;1s " 
Alliance .. 4,05" 11,15" 9,00" 11,20" 
Rochester 6,23 11 12Lu1 11 06 " 2 OOPM 
Pitt.burg. 7,30 11 2,30 11 12;15 11 i> 30 u 
Trains No. 3 an<l 6 run daily. All othe:. cirun 
daily except Suntlay. F. R. MYE~. 
Dec. 4, 18i6. General Ticket Age ,t. 
Pittsburg b, Cincinnati & St. Lonis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE . 
0~ AND AFTER MAY 12, 18i8, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST :801J'ND '.111!1.AIRB. 
STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Acco,a 
Columbus. '12:55 PM tB:00 AM "1:00 AM .. ....... .. 
Nt!wark .•. 1:53 jj 9:23 ' 1 2:00 11 .. .... .... . 
Dresden J. 2:-17 " 10:25 11 2:61 " .. ....... .. 
Coshocton. 3:15 " 11:00 " 3:10 " ........ .. 
Dennison.. 4:23 '' 12:5~) :PM 4:30 " tGOO.A1\I 
Cadiz June 6:15 " 1:36 11 I 5:15 " 6:10" 
Steul.>'111,i'e 6:0.3 " 3:00 " G:10 " S:00 11 
Pittsburg... 7:4.5 " 6:.J.0 " 7:50 " 10:00" 
Altoona ...... 12:05.\M 12:20 PM 5:55PM 
Harrlllburg 3:55 " ............ 3:55 " 10:55" 
Baltimore.. 7: 15 11 ............ 7 :3.) " .......... . 
Wru,hi'gt'n\ 9:12 " , .... .. ...... 10:0i " \ .......... . 
Philad'Jp'a 7:35 " ............ 7:20 " 3:l0A·M 
Ne,v York. 10:3.J 11 ............ 10:15" G:35 11 
B.o~ton ...... 8:30P)l ·· · ····--·· · 8:45 AM 4,45PM 
Pullman Drawin~ Room and Sleeping cam 
ATfACBED TO ALL TllROUOH TBA1NS. 
WEST B01J'N:D 'l'B.A INS. 
STATIONS I No. 32. I No. O. I No.10. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tI:10.\M •6:2JAM •3:40Piul 10:00AM 
Springfi'IJ 10:10 " 8:25 " ........... . 
Da.ytou..... .. ......... 6:33 11 1:0011.,1 
Uiucinnati 6,30 1 ' 11:15 ., 8:00 j( 3:00 '' 
Louisville ............ 12:55AM ........... . 
Urbana.... . ......... ... 8;05 ° 5:20PM .......... . . 
Piqua....... S:58 " 6:12 " ........ . . .. 
Richmond 10:3:{ " i:5.i 11 2:5:J 11 
Iu<liuuap'~ ............ 12:.)5YM 11:00 11 U:56 11 
St. Louis... .. .......... , ......... .. . 
Chicago.... 8:30 11 7:50xM ........ ... . 
~Daily. tDaily except Sun<lay. 
Trains do not stop where time i8 omitted. 
. 
PULLlCA.::-. PALACE SLEEPING C.\Rs, 
t1~rough ,1itho_ut cha11.~c, from Columbus to 
P1ttsuurgh, Pl11ladclplua anti New Ywk. 
Parlor. a.n<l Sleeping Car~ [row Pittsburgh 
to Daltrn1ore. n.nc.l ,vn~lungton, without 
change. 
SLEEPJNG C.\US through from Columbus to 
Cinciurrnti, Lonisrillc, ludianapolisi St. Louis 
and Chicago without clrn.nqe, mnK.rng clo~: 
oonnections at these points for the South, ,ve!lt 
anti North•West. 
• W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Ge:ieral Pa~s. nncl Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL General Mnnn~es, 
GENl,RAJ, OFFICES, COLmmus, omo. 
J nnc 2.J., 1877. 
COME to the BANSP.'R OFFICE fo' tlr,t cl••· Jon PRINTING 
VEGETINE . 
FOR DROPSY. 
I never shall 
Forget the first Dose. 
P.r..onDENCE. 
:llr. II. R. Ste,•cns: 
DEAll SlR.-1 11avt; been n great sufferer 
from dropsy. I was confined to my house more 
than a. year. Six months of the time I was en· 
tireJv l1clpleb8. I was obliged to hase two 
men°help me in ancl out of bed. I was swo"l· 
len 10 mches lru::~r than my natural size 
around my waist. I suffered all a man could 
and Jive. I tried all remedie!! for DrOJJSY. I 
bad three diffe(ent doelors. My friends all ox• 
pccted l wou1U die: many nights I was ex• 
pected to die befor~ morning. At lnst Vcgetine 
was sent me by n friend. 1 never shall forget 
the first dose. I could realiz;e its good effects 
from day to clay; I '"·as ~etting bettt!r . . After I 
had taken some .fi ,~e or six bottles 1 could sleep 
c1uitc ,rnll nights. I began to gain now quite 
fast. AJter taking 1:01n.e teu bottles, I could 
wnlk from one part of my room to the other. 
My appetite was good; the dropsy had at this 
ti,nc disappeared. I kept taking the Vegetine 
until 1 J:egJ>\ncd n1x usual health. I h eard of 
a great- many cures by using Vcgctine after 
1 _got out and was able to attend to my work. I 
am a carpenter and builder. I will also say it 
ha., cured nu aunt of my wife's of Neuralgia, 
who had suffered for more than 20 yt!ars. 8he 
says :sbe bas uot bad n.ny neuralgia. for eight 
months. I hayc given it to one of my children 
for Ca.nkor Humor .. I have no doubt in my 
mind it will cure any humor; it is n great, 
cleanser of the bloodi it .is safe io give a child. 
I will recommend it to the world. My father 
i~ 80 years old, and he says there is nothing 
like it to give strength nncl life to an aged per• 
Bon. I cannot be too thankful for the use of it. 
I am, Yery gratefully yours; 
JOHNS. ;NOTTAGE. 
ALL DJSR.lSES OF TllE BLOOD.-If' Vege• 
tine will relieve paiu; cleanse, purify, and 
cure such di!!eases, rest-Orin$ the J)at1ent to 
perfect health after trying different physicians:, 
many remedies and 5ufleriog for years, is it 
not conclusive proof, if you nre a sufferer you 
cnn be cured? ,vhy is thii, medicine perform• 
ing such great cures? It works in the blood-1 
in the circulating fluid. It can truly be eallea 
the Great Blood Purifier. The great source of 
disease originates iu the blood: anclnomed.icine 
that does not act directly upon it to purify and 
renovate, bas any just claim upon public at-
tention. 
VEGETINE. 
I owe my Health to your valu-
able VEGETINE. 
NEWPORT, KY., Apr., 20, 1877. 
Mr. U. It. Stevens: 
DEAR S1n.-Ha.ving !!uffcred from l\ Ureak-
i ng out of Cankerous Sores for more than five 
years, cauetd by an accident of a fractured 
bone, whiell fracture ran into n. ruunin~ soret 
and ho.Ying used every thing I could thmk or 
and nothing h elped me U11til I ha<l taken six 
bottles of your yn.luabfe medicine which Mr. 
Muller the apothecary recommcmlcd very 
highly. The suth bottle cured me, nnd all I 
cansA.y, i~that I o,-re my health to your vaJu. 
able Vegetinc. 
Your most obedient serYant, 
ALBERT VON ROEDER. 
11 It is unnecessary for me to enumerate the 
diseases for which the Vegetino should be 
used. I know of no disease which will not 
admit of its use, with good rcsu.lt-s. Almost 
innumerable complaints are caused by poison-
ous sccretfons in the blood, which can be en• 
tircly expeJled from the system by the use of 
tile Vegetine. When the blood is perfectedly 
cleansed, the disease rnJ.>idly yields; all pains 
cease; heahhy action 1s promptly restored, 
uud the patient is cured." 
VEGETINE. 
Cured me when the Doctors 
Failed. 
CIX(.'. IN.NATI, o., £\pdl 10, 1877. 
llr. ll. R. Stevens: 
ijEA.lt Su~,-I wa.'i seriously troubled wiU1 
Kidney Complaint !"or a long time. I have 
consulted the best doctors i11. this city. I have 
usedJourVegetiue for this disease, a.nil it- has 
cure me when doctor8 fa.Heel to do so. 
. Yours truly, 
ER~EST DURIGAN, Residence 6~1 Raco St. 
Place of business, 5i3 Cent. Ave. 
'VEGETINE 
Preparetl by 
JI . R, STEVENS, Boston, Hass. 
Vegetlno is Sold by All Druggists. 
July 12-ml 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AftD WOODWORK 
To the room•formcrly occupied by A . 
\Veaver and recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON U ll(l , v ooD WOB:K, 
They have added n foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~lath Toi Leather, 
And in foct evei-ything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bli[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds of BU[[Y Wheels. 
\Ve have also put in a general line of 
I 
llar1lwarc, Nalls, Coll Cl1al11s, ltoJlO 
Wire of all sizes, and crerythlug 
iu the nard1rnrc Linc. · 
WB ARE AGE:,'T8 }'01{ Tim 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Cornbi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2·HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A D A.HS & ROGERS. 
Mt. Yeznou, Mar 3, 18i8. 
ED. "VV. PYLE, 
AGES'I': 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
Westchestier (Ca.sh) Fire Insur. Co., 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, Royal Ma.ii Steamers 
and Foreign Exchange. 
ltelii,1,le Insurance at raki; to suit the t.iU1es. 
'rickets direct to J.>.ARIS nntl return. Drafl<-; 
drawn on Lon<lou1 Pu.rh:11 DubJiu u.ud other 
cities. 1''or rates, rnformation, clc.t apply at 
Knox County National Buuk, l[t., crnou. 
april 19 
French Corsets Ma.de to Order. 
MRS. LUCAS, 
K,·en.lin Buildi11g, HigA S'lreet, Tiro Doo,· 
TVest of Oay, 
Rci;pectfully informs the Jndies of Mt. Ycrnon 
that she is prepared to tn.kc their measures 
and guarantees n. perfect fitting corset. l'nt• 
ron~c 1olioitcll. np2G•3m 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1878 . NUMBER 9 . 
Special Co1--r~1pondc11ot of the Banner.] 
Stra,.sb111•g nncl its (,'nthe,lrol. 
T umNGE:S-, June 14, 1878. 
Fountled by the Romans and called by 
them Argentoratum, StraS!burg soon be-
came an important·point, and ils posses-
sion has been the object of many n hard 
fought battle even in the present age. 
arch, and you have some of the causes pro· 
ducing that adorntion for their ol,l ch urch 
edifices, which in America is as yet un-
known. The cathedral in Strnssburg be-
longs to the Church of Rom e, bnt among 
its admirers arc those who hokl to all 
creeds of the civilized world. 
In one of the cross uayes of the building 
stands the famous astronomical clock. The 
old cathedral clock while possessing many 
wonderful features, ceased running iu 1789, 
but in 1838 the city cominissioned the well 
known mechanic, Schwilgue, lo construct 
another even more complicated thau the 
first. This work he accomplished in 18-12, 
and every day since then a large crowd 
has gathered in the church at 12 o'clock 
to witness its performance. 
call up California hig•tree reminiscences. 
The blocks of coal, of plumbago; tbe 
monster apples, the, seducing furs, etc., in-
dicate that the Dominion ilows with n pe-
culiar, but:valuable, milk and honey. In 
the corners of this trophy court, arc exhib· 
its of Australian producc1 wools, ores, 
woods, wines, preserves, etc. That of 
Vjctorin is not only striking from its look 
of robust plenty and richness, but also 
from its remarkable artistic arrangement, 
due to :;\I. Savilc Grant, member of the 
Au5;tralian commission. 
IXSURtl,N'CE . 
The following is copied frorn tLc Argus, 
n Chicago insurance journal, and may 
prove of interest to many in this county: 
T!te O!tio Fnrmers' IiUJurwicc Company.-
Is it Stoel,; or j)Iutual .' Ate Ils Policy 
Jfo/clers Liable to ~Asses,ment .• 
Down at Le Roy, a small coilnlry town 
in the State of Ohio, is the principal office 
qf a.. nry peculiar sort of corporation call-
ing itself the "Ohio Farmers' Insurance 
Company." It came into being by virtue 
of a special act of the legislature, passed 
F ebruary 8, 1848, under the designation of 
''The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, of 111edina County." Later, by 
another special act, the name was changed 
to "The Ohio Farmers' Mutual Fire In-
surance .Company," and still later, J anua• 
ry 9, 1862, by a decree of the court of 
common pleas for 111edina county, the title 
underwent a second transformation by 
elision of the words Hm utual" and "fire." 
The original scheme contemploted the 
prosecution of the insurance business on a 
purely mutual plan, and for some years 
that was the exclusive mode of the com-
pany's operations. But gradually the offi-
cers grew into the practice cf issuing stock 
policies, taking all-ca.sh premiums therefor, 
until fi1,rnlly the premium note system was 
·done away with entirely, and now only 
stock policies are written. 
from the first and every other page of its 
policies this word, is witnessed by a num-
bers of these documents now lying on our 
table. 
The omission may he through i_gnor-
ance, but, if so, it is strange that the man• 
agers should not understand that the very 
law which alone authorizes them to write 
a stoc~ policy, commands them to adver-
tise the mutuality of the company. 
To review briefly what we have said.-
Policy-holders in the Ohio Farmers' are 
paying for •tock insurance without a dol-
lar of actual stock capital to bnck the con· 
tract that is made with them. They are 
co-insurers with their fellow members, as-
suming all the liability that attaches to 
such a relation without the adva.ntage of 
"insurance at actual cost," which the mu-
tual plan assumes to provide. Iu_ the e,;ent 
of a •weeping conflagration, or a series of 
such, a contingency as likely to happen 
hereafter as it has been heretofore-they 
may be assessed heavily to make ~ood the 
losses.. Their farms and possessions are 
mortgaged to t,he company for an uncer• 
tain amount, which they may be called 
upon any time to pay. They pay a rate at 
which a strong stock company would be 
willing to insure them, for the privilege, 
after all, of insuring themselves. 
COLLEGE GHOSTS. 
V ls ions Ilol1eld by a Lodger in tho 
Iluihliug Where Harrison's Bo1ly Was 
Fomul, · 
The following letter, written by a former 
IIIessenger of the .Adams Express Com 
pany of Cincinnati to a long•time friend, a 
gentleman of that city, is full of vagaries 
born of the recent exposure of the Harri 
son horror. The writer, who is now a 
landed proprietor in Maryland, had a 
room in which he slept while at this end of 
his "run," in the Ohio Medical College on 
Sur.th street, and his ghostly description 
of the sight~ he there beheld is vf peculiar 
interest in the light of past erents: 
The quarter hours are indicated by two 
strokes, the first is struck by one of two 
genii on a metnlic bell, ,rith ·a hammer 
For nearly two hundred years it had be· 
which he holds in his hand; the second is 
longed to the French, and by them was 
Its situation, from a sanitary point of 
view, is bad, being on :i low, damp plain, a 
short distance from the Rhine, but ns a 
trade cent~r between France, Germany and 
Switzerland, canals and railroads have 
made it all that conld he desired. 
struck in the same way by a figure repre-
made one of the most important militllry sen ting one of the four seasons of life-
points in Eurpoe, but in 1870 the Krupp Childhood, Youth, Manhood and Old Age. 
guns were turned against its·walls aud af-
te · k b b d t th O While Death, who stands in the center of r six wee s om ar men e erman . . 
b · fl t d fr ·ts 1 • h t to this group of figures, strikes the hours, the anncrs ngrun oa e om 1 ug es w·· .. . 
second of the genu ment:oned turns oyer 
ersB. t th . · t t F h 1 t an hour-glass which he holds in his hands. u ere 1s .ye as rong • renc e emen . . . 
· St b t ·th t d. th ,, _._ .An image c,f Obrist stands on a higher 1n rass urg no w1 a an mg e ell or i..:, d · 1 
of the new rulers to destroy it. One hears grounb, a?d atbn~on th1? tweHlve A1_Pft0sth~• 
F h F h fl pass owmg e,ore um. e 1 s 1s rench on t e streets, •ces renc ags on h d t bl th d • t th k 
h d F h . . an s o css cm, an JUS en a coc t e theatres, rea s renc •1gns 0\Cr near- fl ·ts . d • lb r · 
ly nil the business houses and perceives in apst 1 tuwrnlgs an crows~ rec. imes m a 
. . mos na ra manner. 
the prett1e~t costumes rn the parks t~e The astronomical parts of th~ clock are 
same old mfluence. The go,ernment 1s . 
t · · th t G equally wonderful. There arc appliances ry1ng 1n more ways an one o crman- . . 
· th ·t Th Id U · ·t h b for representrng the 111ot10ns of tho plan-1ze e c1 y. eo n1vers1 y as een , d 1. f h 
d d · •dl b . f els, the moons phases, an ec 1pses o t e reopene an is rap1 y ecomrng one o d 1 1 d , · d fi · 
th t · ta t • th E . I•· 1. sun an moon ca cu ate ,or an rn e mle e mos 1mpor n 1n e mpue. ~ 1-
peric,d to come; menu solar time llnd sider· 
hrary contains 4M,000 volumes, and the 
al time; a new celestial globe reprenting 
new lecture rooms, lahratories and collec-
the precession of the equinoxes, &c., and 
tions are on a scale equally large. This 
all this controlled by one and the same 
draws a large number of students, and 
mechanism which moves the Apostles and 
they, if any one, will have great influence 
angels. in driving out the French. 
But one must look at the outside not the But these are only a fe1Y of [the features 
which any superficial observer would no• inside of the city to see how thoroughly 
German it has in reality become: In the tice on visiting the building. The expla-
nation of the detail would require volumes 
last so,en years a donble line of fort1! has 
been built outside the walls, and other for- and indeed several large works have been 
written on this single subject. For the tifications are still in process of erection. 
student of architecture th.e interior pre· 
The ma~onry work Teaches but little abo,·e 
sents a particularly rich field. There 
the level of the ground and is covered with 
seems to be all possible orders r.nd styles 
earth or grassy sod. Indeed one must 
grouped together, which is duo to the fact 
look twice to sec just where these forts lie, 
so unobtrusive do they seem. But these 
the wars of the few years have shown to be 
strongest, and Strassburg nnde1· their pro· 
tcction is not likely to change rulers very 
soon. 
It is not, however, for its commercial ur 
military importance that Strassburg pos-
sessed interest for the stranger. The ob· 
ject which attracts his attention long be· 
fore the cars have wheeled him into the 
town, and that to which he hastens at his 
first opportunity is the famous Cathedral. 
One of the oldest and finest monuments in 
European art it stands almost nlone among 
edifices of its kind. 
that the edifice has been modeled and re· 
modeled in so mnny ages and by so many 
different masters. For 600 years the sl<ine-
mnsons have not been idle, and eYen to-
day another giant c11pola is being csected, 
which promises to be an adornment. The 
foundations are deep and thick :i.ml so well 
have the walls been built upon shem that 
the probable life of the Cathedral is hun-
dreds,"i f not thousands, of years. 
J. H.L. 
' 
@ur @m(is ~ettcr. 
Roya/i.s/ic di,play of wa,· paint.-Emnil!f 
towards the Republic-T!tc [/l'eat s!tow 
Even int.he 6th Century an im_portant gainingfavor-1he Canadian Exhibit-
church was located in Strassburg; and to (J (J ,eneral mnt swinging grou"'l the glob• 
this additions and improvements were -Preparatiousjor the gloriousfou,·t!,. 
made until in the 11th Century its reputa- lFRO'lI OUR REG1!L.m CORRESPO:,'DENT. j 
tion was over all E11rope . .About that time, 
l!OTEL DE L'ATHENEE, P.AIUS1 } 
as it wa., much injarcd by lighfning, Bish- June 21, J 8i8. 
op \Vernher proposed the plans ofanother There is nothing serious in the ,iolent 
on a sc?.lc of much magnificence. Money writing of the reactionist press, ,rhich pre· 
and material for the great nnt.lertaking dfcts, like a weather almanac, terrible ca-
were collected in rnrious ways; indnlgen- tastrophies for France about the nut umnal 
ces were granted all over the country, free equinox, because ·the nation has decided to 
passes were given to those who would govern by itself, ran than a r:i:!ht-divine 
bring wine 11nd wheat to th< workmen, king, or an arbitrary emperor. ~The spec• 
and by the bishop's blessings and honors tacle for even a stranger,'is still Yery pain-
were conferred indiscrilninately on all ful to witness;~ defeated politici.,us in 
those who added to the raising of the mas- their rage denouncing their country before 
sivc walls. For the salvation of their souls th.e world, a, the responsible agent for the 
mlln worked without pay, nod tradition attempts on the life of the Emperor Wil-
speaks of a hundred and ei·en two hun- liam. To find even a weak parallel, it 
drcd thousand men being thus employed. would be necessary to go back to the days 
The work went on with many delays and of the First 'Republic;to ernigf'es, and the 
intermissions for three hundred years, Dulce of Brunswick's proclam.ntion, rcfus· 
when a m:1Ster architect, Erwin of Stein- ing people the right to select the form of 
bach, gave to it the ·touches which stamp government that may please them best.-
its pre.sent character. This Erwin seemed There is another explanation for this child-
to have beql!eathed his talent to his chi!- ish di~play of war paint and· feathers. Of 
dren, for after his death a daughter, and the 75 Senators to be «)•elected at the 
still later a son, carved many statues and close of the year, forty belong to that 
planned many of the beautifnl little tow• group of re·actionisl.5, whose sole aim and 
ers which adorn the outside. labor have been to obstruct the settling 
The solid walls of red sandstone are down of the Hept1blic, and prevent all 
hidden by innumerable small pillars, ar- reforms from being effocte<l, so that the 
cade.s and statues wrought in the greatest honor an<! glory of the ameliorations could 
perfection. These hundreds of little figures not he carried to the credit of the present 
in stone nre intended to represent scenes constitution . .As the parliament will be 
from the Bible, and so well are they exe- prorogued till October, the legal ,neasures 
cuted that students of that book have no for the senatorial elections will allow the 
difficulty in perreiving their significatioll. condemned no lime for twelfth hour re· 
The spire, which was completed in 1439, pentance. The nation is more and more 
injured by lightning in 1654, and repair~d being attached to the Republic. The pres • 
by Heck1er soon after, is one of the hlgh- ent intrigues are of no importance ; it is a 
est in Europe, towering 466 feet in the air. conspiracy of moribunds, and quite worthy 
The spire of a church in Hamburg has a oJ being set lo 11fcne Angot music. There 
still greater height, being 472 feet.; but all will be no more coups d' ctat at home, the 
others are lower, St. Peters for instance, play is too perilous, and there will be no 
being 436 feet and St. Panis 423. In the monarchal crusades on the part of Eu-
stones of the balustrades and platform of rope, against the most trauqu/1 ancl pros• 
this Strassburg tower are cut many names. perous portion of the continent--Republi• 
Among others one sees those of Goethe, can France. 
Larater, Herder, Passavant, all on one Last l\Ion<l"y there were 199,000 visit-
stone, while on another, among less noted ors registered at the Exhibition ; there 
names, etands plainl:r-cut--Voltaire. would ho.ve been 15,000 more, oul,y the 
Since 1825 tWs has been no longer ul- supply of tickets ran short, an unpardona-
lowed and visitors may now register their ble negligence on the part of the public, lo 
names inn large book kept for the pui- leave till their arrival at the Palace, the 
pose. It is rather interesting to look over purchasing of their tickets; the conse-
the maoy volumes of this register which quence was, that many persons had to re-
have already been filled; the curious from turn to the city to purchase tickets. The 
the four corners of tho globo havo been greatest number of visitors during 1867, 
there. In 18i0 the French u sed the spire was 172,000; and we arc not yet in "the 
Ma watch tower, which being perceived height of the season." Why this popufar 
by the Gcrm:ins, mauy shells were thrown success? Because the native ,uistocic.cy, 
upon the fine old church doing great dam· anµ the monarchists, su rely from being po· 
age to the elegant stonework, and burning litically ont in the cold, haYe taken the 
the entire root: But as there was so little resolution to keep aloof from the Great 
woodwork nbout the building the flames Show. Tlris is a perfect example of cut-
could not spread, and the damage was com- ting off tho nose to yex the face. The im-
paratively easily repaired. Indeed, were mensc crowd on l\Ionday had room 
it not for tho fresh stones seen here and enough; they trouped, aborn all to the 
there, one could not realize that the old English section, where not being a Sun-
cathedral had been in the grentes~ danger. day, exhibits were no longer rn d1.Cmise. -
So much for the outside. The interior The Canadian trophy, chronically on the 
of the edifice is no less remarkable. Tl1e point of being inaugurated, had gaping 
magnificent new windows covered with thousands, to admire the gigantic speci-
paintings, the many niches filled with stat- mens of the Dominion's natural products, 
Hou • .John H. Benson. 
NEWINGTON J UNCTIO~ .. , CONN., 
June 23, 1878. 
DEAR FRIEND: * * * I noted with 
keenest gusto the ll[edical College bng 
bear, recalling as it did all the ghostly 
visions of my experien!'e while domiciled 
there, especially my hearing the windlass 
creak and turn at two one August night 
when, jumping out ofmy bed and stand 
The Prince of \\Tales "multiplies him· 
self," in the euergeLic assistance he lends 
to the administration of. the exhibition.-
A few hours after his arrival on Saturday 
last, he delivered an addrcss·to the assem-
bled British class-jurors, preparatory to 
their commencing their associated work.-
He spoke well, and did not appear fatig-
~ed aft.er his night-journey; he seems to be 
al borne on the road. His able right hand 
man, )Ir. Cunliffe Owen, had all pnpers 
c1c. ready for the English jurors to attend 
on the following l\Ionday morning, at the 
Corps Legislatif, and meet thei r interua-
tional colleagues, as in rited. The Eng-
lish and American jurors were up to time, 
but not a French or an Italian juryman 
1mt in an appearance! The Latin race 
seem to bo weak in business punctuality. 
General Grant left Paris last Friday for 
Brussels, where he will stay one d,iy. On 
Sunday he will reach Hague where a re. 
ception will be given him. From the 
Hague he will go to Amsterdam, Hanover, 
HalI\illlrg and Copenhagen, where he will 
be th~uest of his brother•in•law, Minister 
Cramer. 'fhence he will go to li'orway 
and Sweden, and then visit Russia, going 
by way of Stockholm and Kelsingfors to 
St. Petersburg. From Russia he will re-
turn through Austria, Ba.aria and Switz• 
erland to Paris, which he expects to reach 
by the end of October. The General in-
tends to spend the winter in Europe and 
to return to the United States by way of 
India next year. 
We have not this year's exhibit of the 
company's condition; but the Ohio report 
of 1877 shows that on the first day of that 
year it had at risk $144,373,620, with M· 
sets of the nominal nine of $867,450, 
among which delinquent premiums figure 
to the ~uspicionsly large extent of $153,• 
399. We have given these figures as indi-
cating the extent of the company's busi-
ness, and the large number of people-
mostly farmers of Ohio and Indiana-
who are interested in the determination of 
the question herein to be suggested and 
discussed. 
.A correspondent of tho Cincinnati E11· 
qt1frer, in writing fram Crestline relative 
to the different gentlemen spoken of for 
Congress in the new Eight dletrict, thus 
speaks of our friend Hon.John H. Benson, 
Senator from this district : 
111orrow county will present to the con• 
vention John H. Benson, of Cacdington. 
He is a farmer, and as well a thorough-
going bt1siness man, and one of the 
shrewdest and most active politicians of 
tbp state. He has for years led the democ-
racy of the c.onnty to what were almost 
hopeless cont.ests, and each successive cam· 
paign has added backbone nod commercial 
strength to the f,arty, nntil they now nom-
inate to elect. fo John H. Benson, more 
than any other man is the democracy of 
this portion of the state indebted for that 
spirit of "neYer give np the ship" which 
has pervaded the Central Ohio democracy 
and caused them to march with intrepid 
bearing and courageous front under old-
time principles, when the count,r went 
draft and radicalism, and corruption and 
venality held high carnival, al. the patri-
otic offspring of t.oo many survivors of the 
country. 
i ng on a table under the transom at the 
foot of my bed, I could peer through the 
long ante•room to the dismal corner, and 
there beheld, by the shimmering moon 
light, the skeletons turning the crank; and 
when the platform rose level with the floor 
there appeared two other skeleton•, their 
thin, fleshless fingers clutched in the long 
dark hair of a living subject, which look 
edns ifjt1stdrawn from the bottom of tho 
canal. At that instant wM wheeled from 
the dissecting-roo,ns by half a dozen other 
sturdy skeletons a huge caldron on a truck, 
hissing, full of some infernal boiling, blaz-
ing liquid. Into this was plunged the 
ha\f•drowned subject, exclaiming : "Oh, 
Lord God I" as he surged under the fluid 
and as be disappeared or seemed to, he in 
etaotly disintegrated, bis face came once 
in plainest view, and it was then he utter-
ed the ejaculation. Then round and round 
the seething caldron circled tho skeleton1 
the liquid blazing higher and higher and 
spilling out over the ratting hon es, which 
took fire, and as one by one they were con-
sumed it toppled over into the caldr0n, 
till all were in, when others came and 
wheeled away the infernal truck, and all 
was dark and still again. 
A meeting of 4,mericau gentlemen took 
place at the Legation on Friday last for 
the purpose of discussing and determining 
upon a fit ,rny of celebrating the coming 
anni,ersary of the Fourth of July. It was 
decided that the celebration should ·take 
the. form of II jcte c!tampetre; with mul;ic, 
dancing, and fireworks, to be held at lbe 
Pre Catalan, in the Bois de Boulogne. .A 
committee of five members was selected by 
ba\Iol)as follows: Dr. W. E. Johnson, Dr. 
T. W. El'ans, Mr. James Phalen, Mr. W. 
Seligman, and i\Ir. J. H. Harjes. 'rhe 
American Minister, Secretary \\Titt, the 
Consul-General, und Commissioner-Gener-
al MacCormick wcro nddccl as honorary 
And, first: Is the Ohio Farmers' a mu• 
tual or a stock company? Undoubtedly 
it is the former. The strking out of the 
word "mutual" from the corporate title did 
not affect the essential character of the 
corporation. The membership consists 
now, as it always did, of pohcy-holders 
only. There is no capital, and, conse-
queutly, no shares of stock. The interest 
of each member is determined as to 
amount solely by the amount of his policy, 
and as to duration by the period for which 
his property is insured. 
A stock insurance company is owned by 
the share-holders, and does business with 
the public generally. This company is 
only an aggregate of individuals, doing 
business with and relying only upon one 
,mother for the funds wherewith to meet 
expenses and pay losses. The form of 
policy issued, and the manner of paying 
premiums are entirely immaterial m de-
termining the question of mutuality, That 
is settled by the simple fact that the in-
sured are the only owners of the company. 
-----------
I would affirm that I once saw and pass• 
ed by seven corpses in sacks lying on the 
floor of the ante-roem at two o'clock one 
morning, when I arrived late, and ·went 
there for rain-water; and I saw a headlees 
negress on a table in the dissectin~•rooms 
one night of 300 pounds avoirdup<ns, dis-
emboweled also, and two little twm darkie• 
about a vear old, lying naked on smaller 
tables! As I retired, heuring the waiting 
cry of a child, I retu rned, and one was 
gone. I followed it into tho lecture-rorm, 
and, as it kept eluding me, I began to feel 
streaked, and made my way out, when, 
just as I reached the door leading into the 
boll, I heard the mioged wall oflittlechil· 
dren- in the same room-which, for the 
time, I could not preceire. I saw a giant 
skeleton swaying in both it. long hands 
the two negro babies to and fro. That 
sight made me hnste to !care; but just then 
a sudden jar and gust ensued, then a crash, 
and down came the skeleton's head right 
before me and in my path. 
membefl4. Loun;. 
.· 
·•r1tc · J'cn-nroe<:k-iilcCarthy Itace at Lou• 
Loi;lb''\'lLLC, KL, July 4.-When the 
dntm tapped for the grent four mile race 
fo-day, Ten Broeck and l\Iollie i\IcCarthy 
we!Jt by the string like twin bullets: Ten 
Broeck bad the outside of the track, and 
the mare being on the inside ran to the 
front from the start. • 
At the first. quarter they wete side by 
side, going gallantly on to victory'. 'l'he 
half mile did not ch,inge the positions, and 
as they moved onward, the thirty thousand 
spectators were held in perfect silence. 
Between the half and the three·qnarters 
the mare got her nose ahead nnd a great 
cheer went 1tp, and then as they came past 
the string and she again appeared in front, 
another cheer,vas heard. The mare was 
running easy. Ten Broeck was being driv~ 
en bard and Walter urged him more ll.nd 
more. 
In the second mile i\follie seemed to be 
moving with sttch case and Ten Broeck 
labored so hard that the Kentuckians wa· 
vered hy the tj,.ousands, and the certainty 
of California winning produced a dead si-
lence. At the half post in tho second mile 
Walker urged Ten Hroeck quite hard, and 
Howser permitted him to come up side by 
side. .A Kentucky yell, such as was heard 
for miles, r ent the 'air. So }hey ran past 
the three-quarter, nnd coming into the 
stretch Mollie brushed ahead again, J,>8SS· 
ing the grand stan,l half n length in the 
lead. 11She will win sure,'1 was heard in 
all directions, ancl the more confident 
grew the. crowd as her easy movement 
continued, the horse still diiving. 
She passed the quarter in the third mile 
still leading, but the horse hnng to her 
close and made the pace so murderous that 
many knew his bottom would have an ef· 
feet ultimately. .At tho three-eighth pole 
of the third mile, ~IcCarthy let up in her 
n1nning, Tr.n Broeck t aking the track n.nd 
passing her at the very moment hls friends. 
,rere giving him up . • He increased rapidly 
the distance separating them. "The mare's 
broke down," w~ hen.rd the field o,er, but 
she ran on and \Valker pulling the horse 
slightly, wns ahead on the third mile ten 
lengths and he increMed all the time, and 
although her defeat was now certain, fe w 
realized .how far and how eas7 'l'en Broeck 
would win, the little mare galloping the 
remaining mile, the queen of the Califor-
nias being at the three•quarter pole when 
the great Kentucky crack:- distanced her. 
The time was 8:ln}, ns follows: First mile, 
l:-101; second mile, 3:45J; third mile, 5:53; 
fourth mile, 0:19}, more than a minute 
slower than her be.s t record. 
Both horses were well used up, the heat 
being intense. There was no hea,·y bet· 
ting, the California and Eastern people 
who backed the mare being content with 
small investment• of , 8 to "30. 30,000 or 
more people were present. 
Jolm amt Eliza. 
IlaWwore Ga,ette.] 
With Eliza Pinkston knocked from un-
der the Rayes Administration, there is r e· 
atly nothing for John Sherman to stand 
on. He owes hio place entirely lo the 
friendship of Eliza. 
New York Star.] 
At n critic,il moment for the reputation 
of the "yisiting statesmen," Eliza Pinks-
ton happened to want n new bonnet, and 
John 8hernrnn's r emittance fuiled to come 
to hand. 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.] 
We believe John Sherman t.o be entirely 
innocent of tho great transgression, but at 
the same Lime we are bound to say that he 
1rould greatly puriJy the public service .by 
leaving it. 
Boston Post.] 
The question of greatest moment, how-
ever, to the thousands of farmers in Ohio 
and Indiana who e.re insured in this com· 
pany, is: ".Are they liable to assessment?" 
For a satisfactory nnswer to the inquiry 
the charter is the best authority. ,v c 
quote therefrom : 
"SEC. 6. That eyery member of said 
company shall be noel hereby is bound and 
obliged lo pay his portion of all losses and 
expenses happening or accruing in or to 
said company; and all buildings in-
sured by or with said company, to 
gether with the right, title and •interest of 
tho insured, to the lands on which they 
stand, shall be pledged to said company; 
and the said company shall harn a lien 
thereon against the assured ·during the 
Why Beu Wade Was No Longer Requir• 
ed in Public Life by his Party. 
VICE·PRESIDENT"S CllAMDElt, } 
WASHINGTON, Dec.13, 1867. 
MY DEAR Srn: Yours of the 8th ins£., 
is received, and I most cordiaJly agree 
with every word and sentence of it. I am 
for the laboring portion of our people. The 
rich can take care of themsel ve.s. While 
I must scrupulously live up to all the con-
tracts of the Government and fight repudi-
ation to death, I will iight the bondholder 
as resolutely when he undertakes to get 
more than the pound of flesh. ll'e 11eu<r 
agreed to pay the .five-twentiu ill gold. No 
man can Ji,nd -it in the boud, and I never 
wilt consent to have one payment fo r the 
bondholder and another for the peeple. It 
would sink any party, and it ought to. To 
talk of specie paymeot.s or a return to spe· 
cie under pre.sent circumstances is to talk 
like a fool. It would detroy tho country 
as ellectually as a fire, and any contraction 
of the currency at this time is about as 
bad. But I have not time t.o give my ideas 
in full . Yours truly, 
BENJ. F. W ADJ!. 
Cnp!aiu A. Denny, Eaton, Ohio. 
continuance of his, her or their policies." Senator Jllatthews. 
The term "member" is defined in the Whitelaw Reid.] 
preced ing section as applying to every Stanley Matthews makes " curious re-
per.on who effocts insurance in the com-
pany. By Recti?n .n the. nssessment p'.tya- mark about his refusal to go beforo the 
ble for any loss ,s limited to fifty cents on I'otler Committee. He told a correspon-
eaeh $100 i □sured by the policy of each clout of the Cincinnati Commescial, before 
member. Ho that every policy·holdcr in leaving Washington, that he did not care 
the Ohio Farmers' has bis house and ]ands to say much about his reasons for refusing 
mortgaged to the company to secure the at present, but he would say with emphasis 
payrflent of losses as they shall occur. The that he was not restrained by selfi•h mo• 
managers of tlrn company insist, so we are ti vcs. So far as he feared nothing the 
informed, that t1,is liability to nssessment Potter Committee, Ben Butler included, 
does not exist. Iu doing this they give could do, or any questions they could ask. 
the lie to the express provisions of their If this means any thing it means that Mr. 
own charter, and contradict what we un- l\Iatthews looks upon himself as a 1~ar~yr 
derstand to ha,e been the uniform ruling t~ some body else-that he 1s sacnficrng 
of the Ohio insurance department. Hon. ~uns~lf to protect ~uother ;person. If he 
W. F. Church, one of the most efficient , ~• domg that he m.1ght as ~veil tel! who 
and intelligent insurauce superintendents !hat other ,~erson is"' to hmt at his ex• 
in the ronntry, had occasion, during his 1s1ence. lhe atte~,pted mystery o~ly 
term of office, to pass upon this question. stunulate~ . speculatwn, nnd speculation 
From several official letters frem him, ad- about poht1cal secrets kuows no ren.'ion or 
are.ssed to differen t inquiring policy.hold· law. 
ers, all lo the same general effect, we se-
lect this one: 
STATE OF Our-0, I:ssuM:scE DEP'r, } 
COLUMBUS, 0., No1·. 25, 1872 . 
J.B. SHELDOY, Wynd4am, Ohio: 
DEAR Hrn :-In reply to yours of 22d 
inst. would say: The Ohio Farmers' In-
su rance Company, of Le Roy, is a mutual 
compauy. She has no stock clepartmeot., 
though by an act of the general assembly 
taking ,Ill cash premiums is legal. Her 
charter is unlimited until repealed. It is 
not perpetual. Policy-holders being mem• 
bers, it seems to me they would be liable 
to assessment iu case•necessity should re-
quire it-both thos~ who had premium 
notes and those who had not. 
Yours truly, \V)r. F. CHURCH, 
Superintendent. 
A Hint To Old Bill Wost. 
Columbus Dispatch, Stnlwart Republica.n.] 
While it may be admitted that the de-
termination of the anti-Hayes Republicans 
to keep away from the polls had some ef, 
feet in defeating the Republican ticket last 
fall, yet au equa1ly important factor in 
producing that result was no less a person 
than Judge West himself. HiH absurd, 
foolish and slobbering speech at Cleve-
land disgusted mnoy Republicans, and 
convinced them that he was utterly unfit 
to be the Chief Magistrate of a great State. 
If J uclge West will give the Republican 
party a rest, it would be the wisest thing 
he could. 
They Need lt. 
Jackson Sttmdard, Stalwart Rep.] 
'Many persons are asking us what we nre 
going to do about the indorseme11t of 
Hayes by the State ConYention, We an• 
swer, nothing. What can we do? ,v e 
have selected an excellent •ermon, which 
we will publish next week. The Repub-
lican party needs the consolation of reli• 
giou. 
Whichever way I turned, it moved to 
block my way, when, growing irate, I drew 
back and knocked it with all my fore- it 
exploded, and the room was Ji lled with 
•parks and coruscation,,, which, subsiding, 
disclosed a brood of hundred., of serpents, 
luminous and yellow, hissing and rattling, 
and racing round and rou nd me in" circle; 
they grew larger and lessened in number, 
until about six of them, large as rr.y thigh 
and braided together, were reYoli·ing with 
their hissing heads close to my face. I 
out m'{ pocket-knife and stabbed and slash-
ed. thre1• the water over them and tried 
t<J hit one with the pail. I 0llt again with 
my knife, and !iunll,r wounded one, who 
dropped his bead blcedinf'., an<l al l began 
to try to swallow him. \\'bi!" their at• 
ten lion was thus occupied I snatched eenp 
my lamp and made escape. About a w k 
later I wanted more rain-water late one 
night, and feeling ticklish about going 
there again, I took a dog that lay in the 
hall, belonging to a tenant in next room 
and led him in but how he did shrink 
and whine, and how bis hair rose up, but 
I tied him to the pump and left him. 
Soon nfter I heard one of the most un-
earthly howls, and all was still, In tho 
morning, fearing some inquiry might be 
made if I left the dog, I went in and found 
hi1n stone dead, his mouth open and 
frothy. 1 lifted him and carried him into 
the lecture room, leaving him with head 
toward the dissecting•rooms, and listened 
as the first dbctors came up. "What of 
this dead dog?" said first. "1Ind," said 
the next. "Let's diSdect him," said one. 
They did, for the woman, cleaner, told me 
of seeing and taking care of his offal. 
.About a week after I heard that singular, 
sudden jar, and felt a gust while lying in 
bed. The next instant in jumped through 
the transom at the foot of my bed that self 
same dog, with a dead negro baby in his 
mouth. He jumped from the table to the 
floor Rnd gently trotted over that very car-
pet in your room to the swinging window 
rn front, which glided open, and away he 
sailed into Sixth street and tho window 
shut to. I jumped out of bed und examin• 
ed the transom. It was buttoned on the 
in•ide, and I was •o SLlre of what I had 
seen that I went clean clown to the walk to 
look for the dog's carcass. It wasn't there. 
As I never drank spirit,,, tho snakes didn't 
come from my booti!. But stranl!;er sight8 
than these were among my experience. If 
I were now rooming in Cmcinnati, I 
should, above all things, desire the same 
rooms I bacl erstw bile, nut! to enjoy the 
same spectral 1·isions. • 
.A.Nso:,; FRA:,'CJ,;. 
It is possible that the managers of the 
Ohio Farmers' rely on a section of the act 
passed April 8, 185G, as exempting mem-
bers from liability to assessment. This 
proddes, in substauc~, for the tnkin!( by 
mutuol conipames of all•cash premmms, 
and the creation thereform of a fund which 
must first be exhausted before any assesil· 
ment can be made, rmd wleases the insur• 
ed, who shall have paid such premiums, 
from obligation to pay any further sum 
during the life of bis policy. But this sta-
tute hns no application to the company, 
whose law is its charter previously quoted 
from on this subject. For twenty years 
from th e 22d clay of February, 1849, that 
chart.or "'as by its terms unamendable by 
the legislature. Sec. 17 thereof provides: 
The Sagacious Cox, Meet Them Wltlt Sltot Cluus. 
ForL W" yuc Sent.incl.] (.\,lumlms Dispaleh,J 
"After the expiration of twenty years from 
the passage of this act, the legislature shall 
have power to alter, amend or repeal this 
act, if the public good shall require it." -
This was a binding relinquishment on the 
part of the State of the right to change the 
chlU'ter until February 23, 1869, and there-
fore the law of 185G was made thirteen 
yeru:s too soon for the u ,e nowsougbt to be 
made of it. 
General J. D. Cox declines to run for . . 
re• election t.o Congre"8 from the Toledo. '.l'hreatemng letter. contrnuo lo ho rc-
District. He probably thinks "Sunset" cetved by the forming com1mtnity from 
will keep up t!Jc family !'eputation in the rascally tramps, although so far little ac-
Lower Honse. tun! dumage has been clone. A well load-
ed shot•gun in the hands of nn nbl c•bodied 
man is the most effective reply to these sort 
of demonstrations. A (ramp is bad 
enough at be.st, but as soon as he commen-
ces to add crime to his laziness he should. 
be summarily dispose~ of. 
Fl'agmeut of a Summer ldy 1. 
Xenia Torchlight.] 
The gentle threshing-machine uow look• 
eth out of the barn or shed, where it hath 
been in winter quarters, and picketh its 
teeth, as it sings: "In this wheat by·and· 
by." 
~ The Russian hospitals near the 
inouth of the Danube are filled to over-
flowing with cas~.s of typhus, and the ma-
jority of patients are 1101v under canvas.-
An epidemic of the same disea.se is preva• 
lent among the Russian troops ill .Asia 
l\Iinor, and the mortality continues to be 
very great . . About fifty of the medical 
stair have already fall en victims to the dis• 
ease, the spread of which is favored by the 
es.ce~sive moisture. 
Hnycs• Coach Dog. 
Ciucimtali Johuuymclcuu.] 
"Judge" Shellabarger, it seems, cloes the 
coaching of witnesse;; for John Sherman 
as they arrive in Wushington and prior to 
their appearance before Potter's Commit• 
lee. Brielly ~tated he i• the spotted ani-
mal tbnt trots u11ticr the Administration 
barouche ns it goes rumbling along. The 
"Judge" is an Ohio man who took a grab 
aud was left out of Congress. 
Polities ,·s. Base llall • 
rrhe Do~ Pn111:r ofCiud1mati.] 
1\Th~n 111ra. Pinkston was married the 
last time Secretary Sherman didn't give 
tho-bride away. The rule was rerCI"aed. 
Eliza gave John-dead away. 
Under the provisions of the act passed 
L\pril 27th, 1872, if anywhere, must be 
found the anthority of the Ohio Farmers' 
to issue policies 011 ll.t,e stock plan. llut 
there is no possibility of so torturing the 
language of this act as to make it convey 
the sligbt~t intimation of purpose to re• 
lieve tl1e members of the company under 
oonsidcration, or any other, from their Jia• 
bility, fixed by the charter, to assessment. 
The net does, however, make one require-
meut hy wltlch the Ohio Fannen1' nnd ev-
ery other mutual in the State is bound, 
to wit: "Every mutual insurance com~ 
pany shall embody the word "mutual" in 
its title which shall appear upon the · first 
page of every policy and renewal receipt." 
'rhere "''"' a lull in the fierce Cougres• 
sional contest in the Fifteenth District last 
night, and the Delegates went home, to 
renew the fight at :Mt. V crnon the last 
week in July. It was almost ru; exciting 
as a close game of base bal I. 
ues of saint~ and angels, kings and quctns, most effeetii·ely arranged, thr.uks to the JJ6Y" Three men entered tho :Receiver 
and withal the mysterious light falling excellent judgment and ta.,te of those General's office, Toronto, on tho -4th, and 
on floor nnd pillers of the na,·e, leave a zealous officials-Professor Selwyn and Dr. engaged the teller in conversation, while a 
strange impression on the mind of the be- May, whom I haye to personally thank confederate slipped into thevanltan.-1.stole 
holder. Add to all this the solemn notes for their nrbanity ancl pn.i:i,taking readi- ten thonsand dollars in two clollar bills, 
f h Id I twenty-four hundred in Oiles,and six hun· 
Now the manifest object of this provision 
is that each policy and renewal receipt of 
a 'mutual company shall ad vis~ t.he insured 
of the sort of company he is insuring with, 
of the fact that he must depend upon his 
fellow policy-holders for indcmity, and 
that be is assuming tho liability to help 
indemnify them. That tho Ohio Farmers' 
does not put the word "mutual" in its title 
is obvious, and that it conspicuously omiti< 
i@"' Physicians of Berlin have sent 
forth an urgent wruning against the use of 
the popular baby carriage in which the 
little ones sit facing the nurse and are 
pushed backward. The natural de.sire of 
the eye is to draw nearer to what it sees, 
and the practice ofrev•rsing this normal 
order of things and causing •urrounding 
objects to rec<l\ie is liable to affect injurious-
ly the rlcvelopmen of both sight and brain. 
Public squares are n great blessing to 
the community. ,v c can say the same of 
Dr. J3ull's Boby Syrup, it is the best rem-
edy for the cure of all diseases Babyhood 
has to encounter. l'rice only 2/i cenl•. 
tiff.$" In tho house of a Dernnshire la-
borer there were lying in an ordinary• 
sized bed two mothers, two sons, one 
daughter, one grand-mother one g rand-
son, brother and sister, uncle' nnd nephew, 
all of whom (eleven) were comprehended 
in four persons, viz: A mothC'r and her 
dnughter, each with anlinf:,nt ~on., 
v t e o organ, ant the still more solemn ness to communicn.to all r<'quired informa• dred in silwr. There is nc due to tho 
Yoicc of the priest re-echoing from urch to tion. The cnorIJ\OUS ~cciions of woods, guilty parties. · 
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S. L. BAKER. 
MT. VERNON BANNER 
- FOil TIIE-
(),\.]JPAIGX OJ!' 1878! 
SINGLE COPIES, 50 CENTS! 
'l'E~ COPIES, J,'OR $3,1>0 ! 
The Campaign of 1878, is now upon us, 
and it is our design to make tho BANKEit, 
as heretofore, 11 red-hot paper, Ii vely, pun-
gent am! truthful. Iu addition to ita pol-
itic,;, whicu are unswerringly Democratic, 
tuc paper will gil"C all tuo new• of tho day, 
in the most con<lcnscd form, as well n.s the 
local news of the city and county. 
'ft:1rns.-Singlc copies, GO cents; a club 
of ten copies for $3.00-cash in adrnncc. 
Jf the nctirn Democrats in c1·cry town-
ship make a little effort, they cnn get up 
large lists wituin the next two weeks.-
Will lhey not do it"/ 
~ The Xiltionals of llclDlont coun ty 
nrc in the field with a full ticket. 
a,- lfollie McCarthy, like .some other 
females, is n good deal of a dam-sell. 
.ff@' ()lrnrley }'ostcr lrns coucludetl not 
to carpet-bag over iilto the Toledo dis-
trict. 
6fiii1" Graotfor a third term meau;Graut 
fur life; and Grant for life means a milita-
ry despotism. 
---- - ---·--
~ Oltl Peter Cooper want~ tu Le May-
or of::'scw York. llniln't lie better start a 
woman'; hotel• 
----- ----
Iiii:J' It is believed that the crop of the 
preeent yens will Le the largest eyer har-
vested in ,.\.mcrica. 
_ee- Iu Indiana it takes 53,000 Deu;io-
rrats to elect a Cougrcs,nnau, an<l only 
23,000 Republicans. 
~Noman should gamble, 
with other people's money. 
right-it i.s not honest. 
especially 
It is not 
a" Pittsburgh Telcgrceph: Ile is known 
among the Ohio Democrats as l'resictent 
Thurman. 'Nough saitl. 
tf!ir If Mollie l\1cCarthy hacl l,ccn au 
Ohio instead of a California mure, sue 
would not go borne limping, witu a flea in 
her car. 
--- -<>--- -
na-Unclo Dick a.s a hand-shaker is :m 
immense succe;,;; but when it comes to 
makiugspcccl,cs, he gets things consider-
ably mixed. 
--- ------
li!iiS"" The Chicago Tribune, the leading 
Republican paper of the North-west, calls 
Senator Conkling "a sneak and poltroon." 
This is disgraceful. 
----- -
1:IGY" Hon. Daniel Sturgeon, formerly 
United States 8enator from Pennsylvania, 
died at his rosidoncc in Uniootqwn last 
week, aL an nd,·ance<l age. 
~ The Arkansas Democratic , 't11tc 
Convcuiion, wuich met at Little Rocle, 
July 6th, nominated Governor Miller for 
rc-electiou, on the 15th ballot. 
ll61" James Watson WeLb, the distin-
guished editor and proprietor of the ~c"-
York ('o11riei· all(l Enquire.-, a third of a 
century ago, is lying at the point of death. 
~ John Shermac should have made 
some satisfactory "arrangement" wilh bis. 
•l'Jontlau, friend Eliza Pinkston, as he Ji<l 
with )Irs. J cnks, before she told her little 
story. 
Ji(:i;'· Uaptain and l\1rs. Jenks, of New 
Orleans, who tried to swear John Sher-
man out of his trouble,,, arc to be nrrcste,L 
for perjury. 1"\o says a dispatch from 
Washington. 
----------
.fie- The Iulo !timeutcd l\1r. Lincolu 
u;ed to say that it was a bad time to swni, 
horses whc11 crosoiug a stream: This is 
the re:cson why our Republica1(fricndsdis-
likc changiug their ticket. 
ti@'" "There fa nn increasing Jcrnan<l fur 
currency to movo tho crops," says a dis-
patch report of the money market. But 
the John Sherman policy docs nothing for 
formers or trnnspoftere. 
a- The Democracv of the Fourteenth 
district, con,poscd of tue counties of 
Guernsey, Licking, 1-luskingum and Perry, 
will meet iu Con vcntion at Zanesville, 
Thursday, August 1st, to nominate a cau-
cli<latc fur Coogrc~s. 
i@'" George Fcs.,lcr, the Stark colrnty 
treasury roLLcr, who absconded to Canada, 
bas been arre:itcd and brought Lack to 
Canton, aud there safely lodged in jail.-
Wouldn't it Le a good idea to hang a few 
c•f tue:;o treasury tbiovcs? 
.G6J" Tue mo,t sensible thing our .l!c-
publicau friends can do '1t present is tu 
drop their entire county ticket, and sup-
port the one uominatcd Ly the Democrats. 
They will then knw that they nre Yotiug 
for honest and tru~t,,:orthy men. 
~ .fohn Sherman rests his cru<c upon 
)Ir. nnrl ifr. Jenks, and he expects them 
to ,;,·enr him out of all his troubles. As 
~lr, . Jeuh ha, confCS!'led that slwliecl auc1 
committed forgery, the Yalue of her te~ti• 
mony will he apparent to thr public. 
J1iir Aleck Recd, the "late lameutecl" 
l'o,itmaster at Toleuo, has been at W RSh-
ingtuu, 011 ".vrivate busine,:;s" during the 
past week, and jn conver,~mtion with a 
newspaper man, he admitted that the 
Democrats would carry a majority of tho 
Congressional districts in Ouio; that the 
Workingmen's party would take more 
rntce from the Republicans than the Dem-
ocrats, especially iu · the cities; and tuat 
there was much opposition to the Republi-
can State ticket, especially to Milton 
Barucs, candidate for Secretary of State, 
ou acconut of his connection with ~e 
fem peranrc crusade a few yen rs ago. 
B We have received a letter from an 
old Democratic friend iu Tuscarawas coun-
ty, who gives utterance to some pretty se-
vere remarks in regard to Ilon. A. ,v. Pat-
rick, the gentleman presented hy Tuscurn-
was county as their candidate for Con-
gress;" but we think the pu blicntion of the 
letter would do more harm than good.-
Pcrsonallv we hnYc the highest regard for 
Mr. Patri~k, and, if nominated, will sup-
port him with all the earnestness and nbil-
ity we possess. We shall labor to pro-
duce harmony and not discord iu the ranks 
of the Democracy in this Congressional <lis-
trict. 
fiSY'" The brother of the murdered Web-
ber, of Louisiana, has been on the witness 
stand, and he swears that the Sherman 
letter to W cbher and Anderson, oflering to 
have them provided for, was a reality; 
that h.e knew it was in Sherman's haud-
writing; for he had seen Mr. Sherman 
writing while in the Custom Honse at 
New Orleans. 
~ A few years ago the Cuicago Past 
was valued at $200,000; hut long not since a 
couple of strong-minded women, Miss 
Francis Willard and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mary ,vmard, undertook its managements 
after the death of the husband of tue lat-
ter. Their e,:pe,imeut prornd a dead 
failure, and the paper was ~oh] lust week 
for 16,000. ------~--I@'> The Columbus Jaumal and its Day• 
ton namesake nrc still pegging away about 
their hotel•. Being a <lisinlcrcstul party, 
we here toke occasion to say that we haYe 
stopped at much ,vors(hotcls than those 
in Columbus; but we have nernr iu all our 
trarnls over this !,road land, fou~d a bet-
ter hotel than the " Beckel ITous~;• at 
.Dayton. ------•----
.6@'" Two. weeks ago the liepub/iow, an• 
uounccd that B. A. F. Greer, the R.epubli-
can candidate for ProL:,,tc J udgc, had de-
clined. But his name is still priuted 
among the list of candidates in that paper, 
which woulc1 seem to confirm tuo report 
tuat his friend; arc determined to keep 
bim 011 the ticket, JIO{ena ro/e1'3. 
~ The i::,tet,benvillc Gazette says : 
Da,·c Paige and Rush Field should travel 
together a.s the great Ouio twins. If their 
beautiful appearance doesn' t carry them 
through then we are much mistaken, they 
were two of tho finest looking men iu the 
Convention. And they nrc among the most 
popftlar meu in the State too. 
• , m:a;- The Democracy of the Six tu Jis-
trict, compQsl-.:1 of the counties of Willams, 
Fulton, Dcft.ancc, Henry, Paulding, Put-
nam, Van \Vert and Allen, in:Convention, 
at Defiance, July ::itb, nominated Hoo. W. 
D. llill for Congress on'.tho 37th ballot.-
His principal competitor was Hun. T. E· 
Cunningham, of Allen, 
S- The Orangemen of hlonlreal, and 
otuer places it> Canada, are making exten-
sirc arrangements for the celebration of 
tho anuh-er!ary of tho Battle of Boyne, 
July 12th. Trouble is anticipated, al-
thougu tho municipal and military autuor-
ities arc taking every precaution to prevent 
riotous proceedings. 
.UW- The Republicans bare professed to 
ho the pe<'Uliar friends and eham pions of 
"free speech/' ancl yet, when General John 
Beatty, iu ~ho Republican State Convcn• 
tion, attempted to give utterance to his 
honest opinions, the friends of Bis Fraud-
ulcncy howleq and bi;;scd like a menagerie 
of wild boasts. 
----►----
61:ir The yankee oaramcn of Columbia 
Coilcge went aero~, the water and beat 
those blarsted sons of John Bull, who at-
tend Hertford College, on Friday last.-
The trial was on the Ri Yer Thames, and 
tuo yankecs won tuc Visitor•' Challenge 
Cup, comfng in fou_r lengthtl ahead. 
JEir Tho law requires the Clerk of the 
Court of Common :elcas to make out, ut 
certain tillle•, a list of uudnimcd costs in 
his hands, and post the same up iu a cou-
spieuous place in his oflicc. Au m,hibit of 
that kind will Le looke<l for with cousi<l-
crublc-anxiety by those interested. 
lJ/ifJ" During the accent "Breau or Blood" 
riot al QueLoc, an immense amount of 
flour was stolen from the stores of M. 
Renaw,l,.,vhich, instead of Leil)g conycrt-
c,I into bread to feed the hungry, was sold 
fo :;mall dealers at $1.t;0 a barrel, nnd the 
proceeds spent for liquor. 
~ The story ,.oout llro. liopley of tlie 
Bucyrus Juumcil, being turned out of tho 
Bucyrus l'ost 0/Jicc, turns out to be a mis-
take, a, we see by the last Forum that he 
ha., rcceil·cd his 'commission for another 
term. Accept the congratulations of a 
Democratic fricml. 
~ The teachings of Commuuist \Vest, 
the Hepublic:m cnudidntc for Governor 
lru;t year, arc now manifesting tl1emseh-cs 
iu tuis business of burniug farmers' grain 
stacks. With. such leaders as West and 
Dalzell tho Republican party will soon be-
come cxliuct. 
I;6,f- Charley Clrosycuor publishes a card 
wherein he acquits Gcncml Beatty of using 
the epithet of "scoundrel" in the Cincinnn. 
ti Convention, as applied to the "Presi-
dent." He. admits luat Beatty was severe 
ou His },ruudulcucy, but was not ungen-
tl emanly. '----------
~ Eph. I-Iollan<l, who was pardoned 
out of tuc Dayton jail Ly "President" 
Hayes, has announcccl his determination 
to rnto the RepuLlican ticket hereaftcr.-
Wccongrntulatc the Republicans ou re-
ceiving tbis valuable acquisition to their 
ranks. 
.o6r Dr. JumCll C. Ayer, the celebrated 
patcut mcclicino proprietor, of Lowell, 
llass., died at a private asylum on the 
night of the 4th, of softcniug of the brain, 
aged about sixty. His estate is probably 
worth from fifteen to twenty million tlol-
Jnrs. 
.ea- The Republican papers affect to 
speak lightly of the Potter investigation. 
But the business seems to be managed al-
most entirely liy two prominent members 
of their own party--Ben. Butler and Wm. 
R Chandler, 
Democra.tic Congressionll Convention 
at New Philadelphia. 
~h Hundt·ed Ballot, and No 
Nomination l 
Conrcu1iou Adjourned tu Meet iu llt, 
Vernon, July. 31st. 
OHIO STATE NEWS. Fight With Indians Near 
EJ>IT01' BAl<SER :-Allow me, thruugu _ William Peebles, an oltl resident uf lJmatilla Oregon. 
tbo medium of yvur paper, to gh·c a pass- i\Iorgau county, dropped dead in a bar- --
ing notice lo some iurnginablc fry, Jn last vest field on tue 3d, from sunstroke-. The Enemy Routed and His 
week's Republic"", under the dieguised - Peter Black, President of the First Oamp Destroyed. 
n!\Dlc of "i\!ulcher." He says I am in fa. N · 1 B k f z ·11 , d at1ona ao o anesv, e, was ,oun Pom:LAND, Oregon, July 8.-Governor 
vor of cutting down expenses iu tho City ., d · bed s d · H uea m 011 un ay mornmg. enrt Chadwick, who is now at Umatilla, telc· Council, especially when a Republican 
Mnlcher· i"IIulched. 
disease. graph!I here under date of the 7th as fol· 
Our account of the proceeJings ut' the presents a bill. A• for that I am no res- - Tue coal miners in the neighborhood lows: The volunteers under Captain Sper-
D · c •• ·0 •1 Con,·•nt·,on at pector of persons when bills are presented, f J k Ol · .k , d cmocrauc ougre~1 nu ' , o ac ·aon, 110; arc on a stn e, not ,or ry, fifiy strong, were <lefeatc at Willow 
N Pl ·1 d I h. I t I b u ht the let him be Republic.an or Democrat.- b . 
1 ew ll a e p rn, as wee<, ro g more pay ut agamst "store-pt1y" instead Springs, thirty miles soutu of Pendleton, 
lialloting down to 4 o'clock, \Vedne:iday Howernr, J am inclined to think that of greenbacks. yesterday. Sperry is killed, and nearly all 
afieruoon, July 3d, when the Il.L'i1'ER "Salary Grab" makes "Mulcher" more uu- - Two boys named Lukcr;aud Krenncl, of bis commaud killed or wow1ded. We 
went to press, at which time five hundrc<l easy tuan th c hills spoken of, and then were killed at Cleveland on tuc 4th, by can hear of but ~even left. 
and forty ballots were cast. A night scs- how "gauzy" to complain of my sacrifi- otray shots from pistols in the hands of Two scouts have just arrh-cil from Gen· 
siou was held on that day, wheu tue bal- cing a National ou the altar of justice.- careless parties. era! Howaxd's headquarters witu a dis• 
loting was continued, until six hundred Heayen forbid that I should be tue cause _ Dr. Davi<l Creel~· father-in-law of patch from Colonel Mason to General 
ballots were cast, without the slightest of having a sacrifice offered up in the City Wheaton. General Boward was twenty 
Hon. ,v. H. Safford, of Chillicothe, and miles from Comas Prairie this morning 
probability of a nomination being made Council of )It. Vernon. By thc way,_ wuo was one oftuejurors that tried Aaron and would Jllove on to-dav. Howard told 
that evening. Various motions for an ad- "Mnlcher," perhaps yon don't comp re- Burr, died 01, the 4th inst. the scouts that the Indians wonld cross 
journment during different stages of the hend the word without that paid diction- _ DaYid Kelson, aged eighty years,1ir- the Columbia between Lewiston and Dal-
proceedin!!S, were made-Coshocton, Mil- ury. Can't you be prerniled upon to come . ]If.II b d.ed F .d ln.s, and possibly go out by the Grand 
~ mg near • , I ers urg, , on n ay Yery route. Bernord is with Howard, Major 
lcrsburg, Mansfield and Mt. Ycruon, in down to "rat row" some fine evening and sud<lenly. Mr. Nelson has been a rcai- Throckmorton has command of the com-
the district, and Newark and Columbus bring along that right-b(,wer of yours, dent ofthat county for fifty years. panies from Walla Walla, which are now 
outside of tue district, being named,- (Knabenshue,) with hi.s "'Vebster," and _ ~Iiller Eversole, near Millersport, rerorted to be near Comas Prairie, uaving 
Lut they were all voted down. Finally, delirer us a lecture on broad-tread trans- al left Pendleton for Pilot Rock, on Buck 
Fairfield county, was struck by lightning creek. This point is about fifteen miles 
before the adjournment, a motion was portation and "didn't spill," &c. How edi- ou the morning of the 4th inst., while from Pendleton, nod eighteen miles from 
made and carried, all the counties voting fying it would be for you to talk about the milking his cow, and instantly killed. Comas Prairie, where the Indians aro in 
for it except Tuscarawas, to meet in Mt. ·amount of Railroads you haye built, "and _ A construction train on the l\Iarietta force of about one thousand. It looks as 
Vernon, on ,vednesday, July 31st, at 2 a' that," with a free pas3 in your pocket, and Cincinnati Railroad was ditched about if we were near a crisis. · 
d d · l t · h. An Umatilla Oiurier from Portland the o'clock, P. M. au urmg your cc ure give us a ,story a mile west from Athens, on Saturday, 7th inst. says the following dispatch has 
There neYer was a Convention held in of the public ·parks, fine streets and beau- killing one Tim i::,bay and wounding seY- been received here, addressed to Governor 
Ouio, where the balloting was continued tiful trees-leaving out tue would-be era! others. Chadwick: We are in great danger here 
so long, and the adherence to their candi- Fountain in "Baro-yard Square"-that in _ Counul Haa.s, an old German of Ken- from the Indians. Our troops that went 
d b h d ·m · · · t· t d t d·t · to the front here, fifty strong, were at-ates y t e 1 ercnt counties was so per- your imagma wn s an s O your ere I rn ton, died in the harrest field of Mr: Gor- tacked to-day at ,vmow Springs, and from 
sistent, a.s was witnessed at New Philadel- this city-a la Bosa Tweed. In conclu- Jach, eight miles east of that place on Fri- those who got in there must be over half, 
phia. With the exception of a few bal- sion, so far as my official duties · are con- day evening either from sun-stroke or if not two-thirds, killed. Of those who 
lots cast by Tuscarawas county for Burns, cerned, I propose to look after the inter- heart disens~. ere in, three men are wounded, and tuey 
d b n · J I d t f •· f ft t d ti bl" 1, report that . several others were wounded au a few ca.st Y .._,,c 1 an coun Y, or '.'5"' 0 my cons 1 uen 5 an 10 pu ,c -Go,·. Bishop has appointed Rev. W. befor~ they got out. We have about three 
Patrick, soon after tue commencement of m ge'.ieral-~alary Grabs to thc contrary T. Moore, of Cincinnati, a delegate to the hundred men here, and not one-half of 
the contest, it was one continuous, sing· notw,thstandmg. International Cougress of Pri.son Reform, them arc armed. One hundred soldiers 
song, monotonous, untiring, unchanging Ja)IES M. ,L,;nnEws. to meet iu Stockholm, Sweden, Tuesday !en here at 7 p. m. to the relief of our 
vote, as fo11ows: Coshocton-Barger, 83 Remarks of Hou. S. S, Bloom in the August 20, 1878. mS~'i FRANCISCO, July 8.-Portlaml dis-
votes ·, Holmes-Pomerene, 32 votes; 'Th J l f · ht th p H di t h Th ' 11 · d. tch h O bee Cougresslonal Conrentlon, - c oca re,g on e au an e pa c : e 10 owrng 1spa "" n re· 
Knox-Morgan, 33 votes; Richland- The convention was called to order. was wrcckeda(West Lafayette Satu rday ceived here from N. B. Simm!, dated tue 
Burns, 41 votes; Tuscarawas-Patrick, 4,5 • s· d h . 6th: The stages on from Canyon City re-
Hon. James A. Estill, chairman of the morn mg. ix cars an t e engrne were port the hostiles stongly fortified 25 miles 
votes; np to the 357th ballot, when Gener- d 1· h d T'· · b di h t • Congressional committee, with a few ap- emo IS e · ue ~ngmeer "·as a Y ur, from Canyon City, waiting to give Howard 
al Uorgon came into the O>Uveution, and, d I th b · d b I H • d' ' t d propriate remarks, who introduced Hou. an seyera o ers raise . att e. owar s ,orces were expec .e up 
in opposition to the wishes of hi.s friends, S. S. Bloom, of Richland, who uad been _ Robert Creighton, a Ycry respectable to engage the hostiles on the morning of 
wHhclrew from the contest iu a manly and • · f G the 5tu. There are about 1600 Indians 
selected as temp9rnry chairman, )Vho, upon c1hzcn o uernsey county, hung himself all told, and supposed to be 1000 armed. 
Patriotic speech, which was alike credita- F ·d r • th b f ,v s taking the chair, addressed the conYention n ay ,orenoon m e am u . . A letter from Mr. Turney dated the 6th 
ble to his head and heart. as follows : Brashear, of ,v ashington Township.- stat.es that 100 Toluntcers are at Pilot 
After this action on tuc 1,art of Geueral G ,r , ,-, . 1 _, , Fi·oanci·a1 aff:ai·rs ' """ the ca,i·oc. Rock, about 18 miles from, Comas Prairie, ,entlemm OJ lrie Lomm,ttee anc OJ foe '= d I · 
Morgan, the Knox county delegation ,.,._ 1 · 1 h k , b 'f D. E having scouts out au wil remam until vunventi.on- smcere y t an you ,or t e - ,, r. 1xon, xpresa Agent on the the soldiers go northward. If these re-
wiLhdrew for consultation, when it was honor vou have conferred upon me in p · ·11 ,_ v ·1 d 
, , amesv1 e c..:; , oungstown rn1 roa , was ports are correct, we will bear in a day or 
agreed that we should at first clivi<le the calling me to preside over the temp ry robbed July 1st of $21,000 in currency· , at two of the resu lt. 
b t th ti. f Co h to organization of this tbc first Convention J I u • K vote e ween e couo cs o s oc n , ed t• h C . the depot in l'a1·oesv1·11e. lie i·s unable to U>rATILL.,, u y 8.-..... aJor ress at of the newly ,orm ut ongress10nal l k ,.· d 
and Holmes, and afterwards cast the entire District. gh·c·any ace.cunt of the robbery. two o'c oc · tu1s morning went own the 
vole for each of tuose counties alternately. Here, perhaps, I sl1ould stop, impressed D A h K II I a· h river on the steamer Spokane to Coxote 
dt - r. rt ur e Y, a ea mg P yoi- station, fifteen miles below thi• place. l'wo 
If this failed to bring.t1bout a nomination, as we all must be with the ar uous duties cian of Youngstown, was last week sen- miles tuis side of the station he fonnd the 
·1 d to t d · il , t before us, and the discomforts we must ex- di 
I was agree ex en • s1m ar ,arnr o f h . h teuccd t-0 six months' imprisonment ,·11 the .hostile In ·ans crossing with a large oum-perience on account o t e opprcss1Ye eat, f I II h d 
the counties of Richland and Tuscarawas. t 1 d ·t t b d b Countv J:1.·,i 'or an ,·ndeceiit assault ou ber o 10rses. e ran upon t em an ye eem I proper o e governe y , " r h h d h o 
The Knox delegates continued to vote iu the usual custom upon such occasions, and I N. h I d I some o t o orses returne to t e regon 
ncz 1 ,c o sou, age twe ve years. siil.e, others crossed the river. 
this manner,-altcrnating between each of will odd a few words further. - i\Iiss Lida Hutton, of Avondale, near The Major made an attack on the Iu-
1 th , t· , ? '3 b 11 ,. I am impressed with the importance of d. d d d · d t-,e o er ,our coun iea,-,or ~~· a o"', c1·ncinnati, ,Yas shot and ,·astantlv k·1lled iau camp, an estroye it au every-the occasion for which we have ru,sembled. , 
wituout there being the slightest prospect Passing oyer this Di;trict on mb way to 011 the evening of the Fourth, by a stray thing about it, including all the canoes. 
of a break in those delegations. b c t· · th 1·, I A numb r of saddles blankets and buffalo t c ouven ion, seerng ese eau hll shot from a rc,·olver, while seated Ott her robes were found at the camp. Squads of 
Several attempts were made to nominate hills clothed with verdure, and the valleys father's porch .. and surrounded by the hostiles have been in sight all morning 
b b II t ·th t B , re the teeming at this season of the year, with • h to k 'fh ,. y a o, w1 ou success. eio familv. w1l s c ·. e scou"' arc out. , abundant harvests and rich fruits <lue to , 
adjournment, however, on motion of Sena- the honest toil of the husbandman-the - The l\Iarietta and Shawnee Railroad II, lO,OOO Paid a ' Returning lloarder to 
tor Fisher of Coshocton, an informal bal- manufacturing interests in our principal Co b · eel th · ·•-! 
mpauy am rncrea.s eir cap,... Give Louisiana to Hayes. 
EVERYBODY 
Is interested and \vill be directly benefited by reading antl re• 
fleeting upon the many unequaled bargains we offe r iu 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING 
1'1en'H Vood ll' orking Suits at f-1.1, "3 nutl ~6. 
~Jen's Slylish Business S1lits at 80, '17 0111I $JO. 
Uen's Fine Dress SuUs nt $12, $HI Rnd $18. 
~Jen's Sh•on;; 1\'orking 1•ants ut 60e., Soc. anti 81, 
Men's l,'fne Cass. Pants at $2,o0, 83, $4 and o. 
Boys' nntl Youths School Suits at 'i.J, $sl.:i0 mul l!jG. 
Children's Suits at $2.:rn, $3, ~1 anti $;,. 
An Immense Variety of Blue mul Black Cloth, ntul Worsted 
Snits, Equal to Custom Work. 
White Marseilles and Duck Vests at $1, 
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3. 
Linen and Alpaca Dusters, of all Shades 
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3. 
Our large sales enable us to sell at small profits, 
and ns we mark all our Goods in plain figures 
iiud have but ONE PRICE, from which there 
_ is no DEVJATION, it can readily be seen that 
we must always be lower in price than other 
Clothing Stores in the City. 




The One-Price Clothier! 
~Iain Street, ~It. Vernon, Next Dooi· to 
ton's Gt·ocery Store. 
Armstrong & TU 
~lay 17, 1S78. 
POLITIC.\L. 
Tho New York llem/J, after looking 
o,·er the field, concludes that the Repub-
licans will not have the next House of 
Congress. 
The Jackson, 0 ., Stw,Jard-Republi-
cau-says: "Nohody appears to care any-
thing about tue candidates nominated ,it 
Cincinnati. 
t,enator George ll. Peudletou enJorses 
the Democratic platfonu most heartily 
and predicts a rousing victory for the 
ticket in October. 
The Illinois Republican l:ltatc Con\'cn-
tiun ignored Hayes entirely and spoke in 
pronounced .terms for Grant in 1880. 
Rather rough on Rntherforil. 
The Democratic City Con,·ehtiou of 
Baltimore hns uanimuusly nominated 
General F. C Latrobe ,.,; their candidate 
for Mayor to fill the balance of the term 
of the late l\Iayor Kaue. 
RE{•OR'I' OF 'l'HE CONDITION 
OF Tll g 
K:'iOX COITT"TY NATIONAL llANK, 
of .. Vt . Vcn1 otr, i,~ the State of Ohio, at clo,e of 
bu,incst. Ju,ie 29, ]C:;".Q, 
HES0l.'RCE8. 
Lo:w., orul Discount• .... .................. $120,943.77 
Overdrafts. ... ... ... ........ .................. 293.76 
U. S. Bonds lo t,.ecure ci rculation ..... 100,000.00 
Due from approt~d ~esen·ed ngent-=.. !l,f~-10 
Due from other :National Bankt1...... 2,20 .... 65 
Due from St,itc Bauks aml bnnken<.. 3,138.57 
Real ei;talc, furait.ure aud fi..'ttures... 6,389.10 
Current expenses and taxes po.it.I... ... 3,720.47 
Cheek-. and other cash items........... 220.21 
Bills of other Xntional llank........... 3,239.00 
l-'rac-tioual Cur'y (including uickk~) 377.18 
Specic- t'oin ..... .... .. ....... .. .... ... .. . ... 500.00 
Lcg-.i.l•tcn<ler uot<'S......... ...... .......... 8,000.00 
fj per cent.. lkdemptiou Fund..... .... 4,500.00 
LL\IJJ LITlE". 
SZ63,230.81 
Capital :-il,,•·k p!U<l iu ............... ...... $100,000.00 
r'urJ>lU• Funu....................... .. ...... 8, IH:54 
Other umlivitled protit-.i.................. 7,33i.60 
:N"at ionnl bauk notes outstan<ling..... OO,i00.00 
Jucli"jtJual deposits................. .... .. . 3:.?,986.02 
Demand Ccrtifici't{.''i of DcposiL.... . ~1,394.15 
Due to other ~ational Banks.......... !H9.81 lot took place, with the following result : towns and cities-the mines and mining stock from SJ.50,000 to .. i50,000. The 
B 21 t P 3> t interest along your bills and public works arger, vo ca; omcrcnc, " YO es; Union County Military and Band Tourna-
k ,,1 k along·yonr rivers; the whole Di6trict peo-
Burns, 42 Yotes; Patric·, 46 votes; " an , pied with the honest Jeomanry which be- ment Association was also incorporated to• 
37 votes; lllorgan, 11 Yotes. 83 of the long to the grand ol · Democratic party, day; capital stock 15,000. 
blank votes were cast by Knox county.- situated in the Yery heart of the now _ About two weeks ago, a young nun 
'· Ge 1 uorgan l1•d fin·encl"1 ·11 all t'·e Democratic State of Ohio, I felt that it ,.. nera ,u ~ 0 u named Purtell, employed in tuc Boody 
d h b. ll demanded at tho hands .of this intelligent elegations, it was manifest, if t e a ot• c · f t t· D ts Hot1se, at Toledo, •tcpped on a 11n·,1 11·h·1ch 
The Boonvill e ( fuel. ) Enquirer p!:i'cca its 
Wm. Simpson, a citizen of Louisiana, ticket for 1880 at the head of its columns. 
testified before the .Polter CoJ1\mittcc on n reads: "For President, ffon. Tuos. A. 
Saturday as follows' Was formerly Pri- IIendricko, of [ndiana. l•"or Vice Presi-
vate Secretary to Col. Casey. Afterwards, dent, Clener:,l Winfield S. Hancock, of 
for seven years, wns Cashier of Customs. Pennsylvania," 
The witne8S was relieved from duty by 
DllC to ~tate Bnnk.5 an(l haukC'rs...... 1,719.69 
$263,230.8 
Slab· of OhioJ J-:nox Ctuni!J, ss: 
r , Joux :M. EwALT,-Ci.i~hlcr of the Knox Co 
)fatioual Bank, of ~IL Ycrnou, do solemnly 
swear tllnl the aboYe srntc-mcnt is true, to the 
Ue~t ofmy k.nowl~dgc nnd helicf. 
.J SO. ~r. EWAL'l'. C:Mhicr. onrent10n o represen .a ,ve emocra -
ing had continued, that he woul<l have of the District., a Represent.~tire in the went some disiance in his Jlesh. Last week 
been nominated, notwithstanding his with- halls of the National Conf,'ess who shall lock jaw set in, and on Saturday the poor 
drawal from the contest; and hence tho be the peer of any in tbe and. fellow died in great agon,·. 
Collector Kiug shortly aficrwards. He 
met a friend who had also been dismissed ...... _,:lDDl'I'IONA.J, LOCA~·-·· · ·· 
from service in the Custom Bouse. This 
friend; whose name witp.ess positively re-
fused to divulge, told witness that he was 
iu Governor Kellogg'• office, and saw a 
member of the Returniug Board receive 
$10,000 before he signed the proceedings 
of the Returning Board. The member re-
fused to sign until the money was paid.-
This member, and witness' friends and in-
formant nl'e now employed at the Custom 
House. Tue witness wrote a long confi-
dential letter to President Hayes complain-
ing of the bad treatment receil•ed in being 
dismissed from his position iu th e Custom 
Dislriet Court. 
The first sub-division of the 6tu Judicial 
Huh,(·rihcd nud s\\orn to before me this 8th 
~ay of July, 187 . W. B. EWAJ.l', 
CO.RHECT- .\tl(•~t : 
Xolary l.,ublic. 
h II ,J h cl l · -f Such is your duty, and to this task I in- , men w o contro e t e e egahons rom k 1 b · h , f Goel d - Dr. Joh11 ,v,·11oughby, of Colum,.u0 , YO e your a ors, Ill t e ,ear o , an u a District Court held its session in Mt. Ver-
non, beginning 1\Ion<lay la.qt , July 8th-
Judges Dickey, Parson.s.and Kinney occu-
pying the bench. 'l'hc following case, of 
importance uave been disposed of up to 
date: 
('. ( ·OOPEJ: , } 
If. L. Ctrll'fJ,:, Directors. 
X. X. llJLL. tho other counties refused to continue with the best interest of the cause of the charged with producing an abortion, wail·-
the ballot system, an,l an adjournment be- people of the whole land at heart. eel au examinatiou before the Police Court 
came a necessity. I am proud to reside io such a diS!ri<;.t, Saturday morning ,md"wascommitfecl to 
and I congratulate yon upon the progress 
July 1:!, LSiS. 
KEOKUK GREAT 
Tho Position or Tuscarawas Comity, 
There is no truth in the statement made 
by a i\It. Vernon correspondent of the 
Colnmbns Journal that there was an agree-
ment that "if the committee would hold 
the (Congressional] Convention at New 
Philailelphia, no candidate would be pre-
sented from Tuscarawn.s County." There 
was no "agreement" of the kind, and there 
was no talk to lead to any such conclusi~n. 
It i.s true that when tue Congregsional 
Committee met in l\It. Vernon, Tuscarawas 
conuty had no candidate in the field; but 
afterwards, when the Tuscarawas Democ-
racy met in Convention to nominate a 
county ticket, they resolyed to present the 
name of Hon. A. ,v. Patrick, as their can-
didate for Congress. A large hody of the 
Democracy of Tr1scarawas county, howev-
er, believing that no candidate would be 
presented from that county, expressed a 
preference for General )!organ. Of this 
class was Cc>l. Mathews, the able editor of 
the Dcrnacrat; and if i\Ir. Patrick's trnme 
hail not been brought forward as a candi-
date, Uencral Morgan no douLt would 
have received the YOte of Tuscarawas 
c-0nnty in the CongreMional Conrnntion. 
Terrific Storm at Pittsburgh, 
A severe thunder and rain storm Yisited 
I'ittsburgu on tlre 4tli inst. While a Luth-
erah pic-nic party sought shelter under a 
large tree, a few miles up the Allegheny 
river, the tree fell, instantly killing ten 
and severely injuring fifteen persons. The 
dead and injured were all from tuc borough 
of Sharpsburg. Lightning struck the 
Vesta oil works of Lockhart, Frew & Co., 
at :N egley's Pa., and tuey were entirely de-
stroyed. A stable at East Liberty was 
struck by lightning and three horses Lum-
ed. 
. ------•-- - -
.a@" Tue Pittsburgh Pa, t says: The 
Democratic Convention of the Fifieenth 
Ohio District, in session at X ew Philadel-
phia, aner six hundred ballots for :i can-
didate for Congress, adjourned to the 3d 
inst., to meet at Mt. Vernon, on the lru;t 
Wednesday of July. Each of the ftye 
counties of the district has a candidate.-
The adjournment is said to indicate the 
nomination of Gen. George ,V. Morgan. 
J16)- Tue news from the Argentine Re-
public is bad. Disorder reigns iu tue pro-
vinces of Sau ta Fe, Salta, and San Xicolas; 
insurgents were moving to attack the Gov-
ernment troops in tue province of Salta, 
antl arc spreading terror and anarchy.-
Commerce is of course, prostrat.ed. 
4@"" It was some other Samuel J. Til-
den who sailed fur Yurrup the other day 
from New York. Our Uncle Sammy is 
rusticating at some watering place, _and 
' 'chewing the cutl of sweet and bitter fan-
cies.11 
~ Senator Withers, of Virginia, who 
is in New York, in the interest of tue Vir-
ginia Immigraion Society, gives it at his 
opinion that Judge Thurman will be tuc 
next Democratic candidate for President. 
II@'" The Republica,. of la.st week wa,; 
a.s mute as an oyster in regard to Probst<: 
Jndge Greer auc1 Clerk Hyde. Come, 
neighbor, if you havo an opinion on the 
subject, "speak it boldly, speak it all." 
4@"' Tue Democracy of Chicago, after 
being rent assunder for se1•cral years by in-
ternal faction, ha1'e a& length Lecome united 
and harmonious, and arc determined to 
wa~e war upon the com,non enemy. 
we haYo made along the line of final snc- jail. His case will be brought before the 
ces3 during the pru;t fifteen or twenty years. Grand Jury the 1st of September. 
Time was, when this district sent but three -The i\lingo Iron ,vorks, at Steuben-
out of fire Democratic members to the 
Ohio llousc of Representative,;, one elect- have succumbed. The capital stock of the 
ed by three and another by only twenty- company was 255,000 and their indebted-
three majority, while iu two of tue couu- ness-bonded and floatiog-is estimated 
ties the Democratic banner was trailed in variously in the neighborhood of $1a0,-
the dust; now we haye a solid Democratic OOO of the former and $70,000 of the latter. 
rnajority of over four thousand in the 
samodistrict. In the United State.s we had -The wife of Dr. F. E. Young, ofBer-
but six, 110w we have an equal number of !in, Stark County, poisoned herself Tues-
Democratic Senators with the Republican day night by aclmiuistering some fatal 
party; the National House of Representa- drug. No cause is assigned for the rash 
John D. Haymes 1•;. Frederick Webber 
et al.-appeal. DismisseJ at Plaintiff's 
cost. 
House, and also making the statement ns John Higgin~, A<lm ' r., vs. 8. J. Camp-
above ill regard to thu bribery of n mem- bell-in error. Dismi8Sed without prcju-
ber of the Returning Board. The Prcsi- dice at Plaintiff's cost_-
dent referred to witness' letter to Secretary Reuben 0. Louey vs. James IInn·ey-
Sherman, who referred it to acting Collec-
tor Anderson for investip:ation, but noth- appeal. Dismissed at Plaintiff'; cost. 
in~ further TTa.s heard of it until published Elanor 1foFnrland et al. vs. Wm. Sting-
in the newspapers a few weeks ago. , er-appeal. Dismi ·cd at Plaintiff's cost. 
Mercantile 
( ;OJ,LEGF,. KEORC Jt , Jow.-, 01' the ~Ii•• 
si?-sissj111)i. Book-kcepcrg, 1-,.cnmen, RcJ)ort-
cr~, Operaf.ori,, School Tc:wher&-, thoroughly 
fitted. Apply to editor of thi~ })l)J)U for half 
ruembe~hip at discount. \Vrite for circulars 
to !'HOF. MlJ.LEll, Keok uk, lown . 
TELEPHONES, 
}"'or Rn sine~~ Purpo~cs, our~ e.x-r~ ,.eel nil other" in clcarnesj nnd l"Ol-
:,_, \. um~ of tone. Illn <.:. circular nod 
tcbtimoninl~ for 3 ccab• . • \<ltlrr'-'i J. H. IIOL· 
l'O)lB, )falletCrcek, Ohio. tives in our possession, and we are about 
to haye confided to our hands the admiuis- act, ,ilthongh she has been subject to spells The United States Express 
tration of the g-0vernment of this mighty of severe sickness aud derangement of ,. Robbed of Stii,000, 
.f. U. Lybarger et al. vs. l'hilip Fry-
Com1rn11r 
in erro . Ju<lgm cut of lower Court af- MEDICAL CIRCULAR. 
nation, as iu years gone by. Let us be mind. Cr:<CL'-N,ITI, July 7.-Jame• Glmore, 
true to the ~reat interests of the whole -Tho mass Uonrnntiun oftue Xational an cmplove of the United States Express 
firmed. _ _ _..,_ ' "---, ,._._,•f---,.-
Piles, Fistula and Nasal Piatarrh. people, and m this tue first Democratic , 
Congressional Convention in the i::,tate, Labor party at Zanesville, July 4th, was company, is mis.sing with some fifieen 
nominate a candidate, which if we do our almost a complete failure, only twenty De- -thousand dollars in money packages. The 
duty will be equi"alent to an election- legates being present, presided over by B. robbery was r.ommittM on the 'Fourth :ind 
1)-e:itJt of" :ttrs. i'lcCror,·. 
l\Irs. McCrory, wife of Cupu1in William 
i'IIcCrory, died .. t Lexington , lcicb!and DR. J. N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0,, 
such as will aid in the ;:rent work every M F I Th Co ti d · d cl t the plunder consisted of packai;es for 
Democrat iu the land has at heart, the · ow er. c . oven on cc, c O local delh·ery that were contained ma tin 
county, 0., at 11,;;o a . . m., •Tuesday, Dtu 
inst. Sue WM about 28 yeaM! of age, and 
had been iu /eeble health {or two and a 
half year~. l.-ler hn band ared uo ex-
WILL llL ,\T TlH.: 
rescuing of the government from the de- bold another meetmg August 1st to malcc box in the company's safe, of wuich Gil-
structive policy of the Republican party, a county ticket. more was the custodian. 'fl,~ supposition 
ancl its restoratio]J to the policy and - While Mrs. Lcmelleu was attending is that tue packages were removed by him 
BOWLEY HOUSE, 
I f I . E1•e1·•· Thu1·~t1a3·, from 12 to 2 1 
methods of our Democratic fathers. ,. Id d · S y 11 on the afternoon of that day and that he 
d I . to her houseuo ".ties at ugar a ey, left town on an early train F;iday morning Again inrnkfog yon to ai in t 11s great ft I r E t h 
pcnsc in medical nid, c rnnge o c ,mate • , 
and rl)st in the most atlracth·c pince. the O'dock, P, M. 
work, as a band of Democrat brothers, I a small town re uu cs west O 'a ou, s e with the booty. · :Oetecti,·es and officers of 
now declare myself ready to discharge the was s!Mtled by the report of a pistol. Go- the company harn been quiet[y working 
duties which yo haveru;sigucd to me. ing upstairs, from where the sound came, a~ the case;but as yet have failed to find 
country affords, but all wn~ of no nrnil. THE nocTOH cures J>ih,s "'"' Fistula 1,y
0 She lea,cs oue child, n little girl. The un cntirch· !>,·w u.11,l Ocii;iuul ll<tho<i. 
Sfllllley Taking Care or His Friends, 
Col. 0. J. Hodge, editor of the Sunday 
loice, Cle;eland, who wn.s formerly a Re-
publican member of the Ohio Legislature, 
shows how Stanley Matthews has taken 
care of his friends. H e says: 
Burns of Richland, Yoted fur him three 
straight'heats, and got the position of Su-
pervisor of Custom Houses on the lakes; 
salary $4,000 a year. 
Fehrenbatch rnted for him three times. 
Being a Labor Reformer, he got to be Sn• 
pervisor of Steamboats for the Ohio Rirnr; 
salary $3,500 a year. 
McLain voted for him three times, 
though he claimed to be runuing Garfield 
until the night the caucus met. l\[cLain is 
now United States Consul et Nassau, with 
a salary of $3,000 a year. He realized 
prompty and satisfactorily . 
Kessler, Remy, voted for him regularly 
the three times, and now he has the pleas-
ure of seeing Amor Smith, his son-in-]aw, 
Re,·enue Collector at Cincinnati. 
Clcl'gJme11 Charged witlt Forgery. 
PrTTSl!UP.Gll, June IS.~Th~ Rev. R. 
W. Pearson, D. D .. pastor of the Fourth 
AYenue Baptist Church, and the Re,·. G 
J. Brensinger, formerly Baptist missionary 
in Alleguany county, were arrested to-
night ou a charge of conspiracy to defraud 
anLI cheat, preferred by ii. B. Osborne oil 
producer, of Butler Pa. :Ur. Pearson &IIVP 
SI 000 bail, and Mr Brensinger is still in 
t~ lock-up. The allegations are that the 
accused were partners iu a forgery com-
mitted by tbe ~v, Johµ P. Jones, pastor 
of the Butler Bnptl~t Church·, &n4 sbared 
the profits of tuc crime witu him. 'fhc 
amount in dispute is $750. Mr. Jones, 
wht1 was 11rrested in New York when 
about to sail for \Vales, i• now in Butler 
Jail. Mr. Pearson ~nd ll(r. Brensinger 
deny guilt and say that Jones maliciously 
implicates them. 
lie- A special to the Cinoinnati Gce:elte, 
a Republican paper not always given to 
impartiality, says of the late Congress: 
Considering the length of the night ses-
sions for the past weelr, and the Yast as-
sortment of prirnte legislation prc,,sing 
for consideration, the conduct of the mem-
bers of Loth housC.'l has been uuusnally 
good, and the number of jobs smuggled 
through outside of the appropriation bills 
was exceedingly small; while at time• dur-
ing the night, and up to the close there 
Wllil general confusion on both floors, tuerc 
were very few exhibitions of rowdyism 
an<l few instances of drunkenness. All 
tl,in;J• considered, it ,ras il,e 1110,,t orderly end-
ing of anyscssianfotyear, . 
Buggy Cot• Sale. 
A goo<l piano-box buggy with Dayton 
wheels, cheap, inquire nt this office. 
she found her son Ca.'!Sius, aged eighteen, him. 
lying dead ou the tluor, with a bullet thr.>' 
which t.·ompkt~h- dt'stron( the Pile 'l'umur 
funeral took place nt ir nnstield, this withoul U1t! u~c Or the K1~ifc, ('aut.ery Ol' Ligo.-
Thursdsiy, at 10 a.JU. J\Jr~. McCrory was turc. 
,. a daughter of 1\J. M. Garrett, of Le..1-ing- Cnse:-1 of forty :reur-,' <l11ru tio11 1 u1u.l of the 
, The Flood of :Eyidencc. worst.form, cur~I \\hhout foil. his heart. 
~ Henry Payton, while ou duty with a 
freight train upon the OlevelanJ and Pitt.• 
burg Railroad, became unwell at Roches-
ter Station, so much so that ho had to turn 
his engine ornr to Lis ftrenrnn. He then 
went into the caboose-car to lay down, and 
when within funr miles of Wellsville died. 
Cause of death apoplc..s.y. 
- On Friday at noo1t the house of l\Ir. 
P. V. Finch at llichwood, was entered, 
and property to the amount of $200 Wtll! 
taken . Edward Broce, a tramp, was ar• 
rested, aud at a prelimiu&ry c11amiuation 
before Justice Pencewoods produced_ the 
solcn property ancl pleaded guilty ofhouso-
breaking autl petH larceny, and, in default 
of $500 bail, was taken to Marysville to 
await the September session of the Com-
mon Pleas Court. 
- Mr. H. A. )Iinich, a mcrchanr at 
Perrv whose store has been risited several 
tim~ ~ecently by burglars, fixed his money 
qraiver on Wednesday night with u pistol 
so placed that it 'll<mld eJ1plodc 01! the 
Joor being opened . Going to the drawer 
about 6 o'clock Thursday morning and for-
gett.fog his device, he drew it vpen, aud the 
pistol exploJed, the ball entering the abdo-
ll)en and coming out at the back, inflicting 
a dangoroi1s if qot f&J;lll lYQllnP,, 
- A lirely little set-to occurred at Ot-
tawa, on Friday pight, which almostended 
iq a bloody affray. John Prutsman stepped 
into the milllnc•y-sto,e of Johp Covers, 
drew two re,·olvers from his pocket threat-
ening to shoot Covers. Co¥crs also drew' 
a rpyo!vpr ;,r]i:I threatened t<1 sl;Joot Prl!ts-
mau if he did not put up his shootm!'I 
jrons, ,~hi~h_ he d~d, and was _arrested, and 
is now 111 Jail. Cause, a \\·omau. 
- A tecriblc tragedy was enacted iu 
£teube11villc, at lj o'c,lqcl, on fricJay, J ohii 
Stewart, a plasterer, eu tered the grocory 
and liquor store of J ohq llfcCann aqq de-
maPded liquor, on being refused he be-
came YOry dcn1oq~trnfive, l\lcCann struck 
Stewart with a tumbler, kuocl,:log him out 
of the door. Stewart went home, procure4 
a musket leaded with buckshot a11d slug,, 
and returncq. He found l\IcCaql} anq l\ 
li~tle hoy standing in tue street. }Te rested 
the gun against a tree, took deliberate njm 
and tired. 'l'weh·e or fifto•n•hot and slugs 
penetrated i\IcCunn's heart, killing him In-
stantly. i\IcCann's little boy rcccired four 
or five shot in the back and may not re-
cornr. John J one.s, a pa.sser-by, was also 
shot through the left arm, but was not ser-
iously injlJred. Stewart io jail. 
Otlmli~ Herald, Deiri.] Lon. Her husband iu l.Ji1:1 bcrca.-rement ;._ No moncr 11 ,k'-!t.l of t~~pou~i11ll• Jmrties 
' has the sympathy of many warm friends until they aro cun-....1. 
, ,ve tell men at ,vashinqtou whu, claim- . . . Dr. llowry ubo urnkl'-- H cornph:te CtLre of 
inDcr ib be Democrats, ar~ s~ek1ng. to hold lll llti. croon, w!1~ro ther formerly ro- IJhat bM)eful di,~a. ... t>, Nt1!itUl Cuturrh. Jn treo.t• 
d h h h I sided rng thi r,; JiF~ai,it.•thL· no,·turvlaimli thnt. it. takeit up Haye~ Rn t e men w o ave sto en n · ----+-~--- t\Jile, but that hi.s lrc;1l11H'nt h rnil<l uml sun•, 
Presidency of the United States against Suntlay 8l'llool EucuJllJJomeut. tllkin.g 1-hcpQi,.,ou c.:ompletly 01ll of the :-iyt-tem. 
the overwhelmingly; expressed will ·of 40,- The Inte,·-Stale !;uuday School En- Dr. )I uwry i, ,, i;r,,<luale vf ti•• )Icdicul Col• 
000,000 of people, t9 stand from under and Iegc, Philndelphiu, Pa. , and ha, hud on exper-
get in out of the wet. The astounding: de- campment, under auspices of State Sun- jence of thirty y;a,-, i'l the practice of Mcdl, 
velopmenfs require no comment. The day School A~~ocin ious i>f Ohio, !.ndi111,1a, j'nc aud ,Surgery. 
A · · I I ed to d th P- Will b" "' ·tieu, Thur-,\n", Jone Gtb, mencan pecrp e on y: , ne rea e Kentucky, Tennessee, \\'est "Virginia nnd nt Clarkllou,e, from 8 A. ;,i. to 2·1,, M. evidence to form tueir opinions .,f tlie , I Id · ,. if ) M 31 tf 
man who now .occupies the White House, Michigau, w11J c I J!l in a .,eaut u . ~Y . --•----
and those whom he has chosen fo fill Cabi· grove, one mile soutli hf Lo,·eland, 0 ., and ,v. ,JAMES DENTO'N, 
net appointments and occupy seats on the tw cnty-01ie 111il es north of lncinnati, on \ 'E'rERIX ARY Sl'HGEOX, 
St1mprme bouc!1. , ' t/1e !in~ of tl1y l'itts\Hlrfh , Cincinnati & 1 )lOl.'XT YEltXOS, omo 
Iutlml~allng ,Fnrn>;;; ln Llc)i.ing County. S t~L·,ui .lt;t'.l way, from ~ uly 18th to 31st• ( _u,· ('al I will r<e i,·q,romI,t attention. 
N1q1·AnK, 0., July 6.~ Cummunismha~ 18.18. hcaplc ·curs1011 t,,;t-ets \q th~ m- 1 OFF1n:-.\1 ~ander""" & lel(ra's Lirery 
campmcnt wi l be on gal0 at nll stations on 8tnhlc, Front :--;,rr~t. . 
reared it,, hideous front very bpldly iQ our 1h 1. f h 1,. 1 . 1 c· ! . &I Il1w.t:H.t:'1cY.ll- Damcl l'uul, .fob11 Dudgeou, rurafdistricts. Sct.eral farmers have xe- t e lllC_ 0 t_ e Jtts rnrg >, rnc nnall Simon Dudgeou, l>r. )li'-<'1', Dr. ToJnn, Dr. 
ccivecl letters ana notices, anonymously, St. Lorn,. Rail way, go~d on anv rrgula~ I.Robinson. ""'Y liruij 
warning them not to nse tho new self- tram clnriog t~ie. enca~mcnt. 1 •,t. TELEPHONES? 
b,iuders, or any 1hing but cradies, ou the . . I ~ 
penalty of havjn!l their Larµs and grain I·,unlly Fued, I Fonhort lines 1nr .\cou,1io Telephone is 
burned. 'fhey y1elrled to the iutimidation . Our J1Joral neighboring town of JTrcc!cr- 1 the br~t in uH,, I ~1:1Yc tl ft•:-t Ji~l' 1 mile Ju 
.:-in one instan~ce l"eYokiog the purchase i cktown wns all "torn up" ]ast week by a length thnt tra11~1~1Lts the ,01(•c w1thsuch !)Ol\'-
f If. b. d "··d t r ra. . .' r • • ' • ~r ::u1 to be hrar<l JU all part~ of tilt• room. 
·O ·a se · tn er, = ')'C , ·.armers cun ' btg fan11.ly l'OIV, 'l'·lueh was pa1tu:lp:1ted rn , Send 3c. for lllu strntcd l".reular,. J. IL HOL· 
get lu1rve1,t hqµ cja el)ough for loi•e or by the 1116tlrnr-iu-law aud; slsttr-in-law ofl VOllt.:, )lallct Creek, Ohio. 
money. One f~rnie~ o/fered lwelrn men, . H . 11 . , th July 5-lm loafing, 1.25 per day and board before he Mrs. Dyer Dans. mr-pu 111g, scra c · --''-.--------------
could find one willing to work.' iug, kic.k i11g a,1,1 sluppinp; were freely in· ( YAlllETTA COLLEGE. 
dulged Ill. ~fr:; . Davis l,aJ her liusband i:; lal,li,he<l iu loJ,, au,t couducte<l 011 the 
Ercrytbing is Lornly !\"ow. 
Oineiµ11ati Eu<JUirer.J · · 
Johu TJiompson, 11 0,v tlfat he is the 
chosen man, is one of the hrighest, finest-
lookini, lljCn in the country. Hf} is th o 
chanip10n organizer, nnd will ,vork havoc 
with the Eadi9al•. _Is t4at ;ibiding by the 
work of the 0Qnventlon? 
~ Swivuµiug, says Gen. J. E. Alex-
der, may he ta4ghb .in two d;.ya in tuis 
manner: ,A pole ten feot long is proje,;tcd 
from ·the stem of a hoat. 'fuere is an iron 
ring at the outer end of the pole. A man 
rows the boat slowly in smooth water. An-
other ijtl\nds ill . the ··!Joat, s4ppQrts the 
le~mo• by II\e'lQS qf a girt4 uroljt\d the 
ch"-'!t and l! rope 11asspcl th rough the ring 
of the pole," and directs him uow to make 
strokes witu his arms and legs. 
J•o,·erlJ' a-.,l Suffering. 
"I w~s drijgge(\ down with debt, po,·erty 
and suffering for years, caused by q sick 
family and largo bills fur doctoriog, 
wuich did them no good. I was complete-
ly discouraged, until one ycnr ago_,_by the 
ad,•ice of my p!\Stor, J procqred tlop Bit• 
ters and commenced their use, nnd in one 
month we were nil well, and none of us 
have seen a sick dny since, nnd I want to 
say to all poor men, you can keep your 
f"milies well a year with Hop Bitters for 
less than one doctor's Yisit will cost-I 
know it. A Wonu:;o)UX," 
1lnd Mrs. J'ohn Silliman arrested for as·' 1uo(fo'l of th(' Dt'),,t Ew~teru Colleges. lt hAB 
_ . 'II t ·, 1 t 1,. l b _ I goo<l eabinots and nppnratu,, and large libra-
oault .iml l)a\tcry. ,ie pa. 0?" Pace e I rlc.s .. \ eouree ofsludy "ithout Greek i• pru-
forc Justice Ewing, of this C\tY, and re• vi<letl. Promi~ing- bt udcuts arc aidetl. A 
:-!Ultcd in Da,·is being fine<l f5 .and costs, lhorougk l?reparnt?rr 8chool in ~peraUon 
and Mrs. Sillim:i11 b--eiug bounc\ over to The next term bc,zms ~cpt .. c1!1hi!' <3th, . 
court I l. \V . • t~DhJ::\\ :-s, I rel!i1dent 
·~ )[lLriettJ., 0., July .\ 13i 8-lm 
:tJxeoutor•s Notice, 1M V L 
N O'{tcl, is hewhy gh·~n. at tl,c unde,, 1 t. e~non antern Works. ~igncll has been appomtcd :m<l qualifietl NOTICE 1~ ~1c1 eby ~" en that 10 per ~nt. 
Executor of the Estute of of the ('tlJHl:l l ~tock lo th~ )J t. Vero on 
,l.\~IES BF.HRY, Lantern " ·orks has Vt·t·n :-uh .. c r1bt•tl, e1.1d that 
late of ){11 0.x Count:· , Ohio, dceell"f"ll, 1,y the th~rc will h!' <-l mcctin~ at the Probate Jud~c'" 
ProlJ,ltc Court of snid count,~. 1 othcc, )It. \ r~non, 01110, on :\lond3:y r,·ou1.uw, 
I' • JO}-iS Ill-i HRY, -~uu~ 2-llh, 1s,a, for the 1rnr11osf' ~ o ... t orgam~a-
jytZw3 Exocntor, h21.1. A. 11. JOl,JsS, 
~ - . J . )I. .\R~STRONCJ 
SHERU'P,S SA.• E , Jl •• \ . I'. GREER, 
, · ·· · ., ' W. F. BALDWIN 
)lt.' · • · L. & JJ .• \ .,} . . Juuc ll·" ~ ,;. L. B.\KER ' 
v:-:i. K1111l. ~01111n1m Pleas • 
B~ ;;,.~;c'°'o~;;,\,.derof,ak i,sued out of 0}{10 STATE UNIVERSITY 
the Court of Common Ple:1s of Knox B EE.T facilitie~ for tearhiog Sci('ure of an, 
County, Ohio, and to me dirt>rtcd, I will offer \\"c!':tern college. Thirtcou departments; 
for rmlc --1.t the J oor of the L'uurt Uousc in Knox instn~ct iou 11racticul. Sur,•cy ing nl\<l Engi• 
Cpunty, OI\ neering ln.ug it fn fl.eh! with best ini;trqmeuts. 
:Aion<lay, A .lt.[!. 12, 18"18, Special conrh<' in A~riculturc, with experi-
ments on Univcr,it,T farm . Lecture on diseo..s-
e.t 1 o'rlock, P· rn., of ,i;aitl dily, the following es of .\.nimals. T111 tion Free; expenses low. 
dcscrihe<l lauds a111l tcuemcnti-:, to-wit: Sit- Fol' further in formution addrt'111s 
uate in Knox count\~, Ohio, nncl known n~ in• PrC'~'t ED,V.\_RD ORTO~, ol umbu o 
lots 11umbcr fifteen irn<l lilixie<'n in Uie old plat _______________ •, 
of the town, now City of )lt. Yernon, Ohio. ~lO .,__ 
Apprni,cr\ nt $.JOO. "' ·zo !JO $100 
Tenn~ ofSale-Cn'!h. Jny~~tul judiciou,ly iu Stock-.; (Options or 
JOHS F. G.\ Y, Privilc~ei.-,) i.sn .:nre rottd to mpi<l iort.unc.-
Sheri1f Knox County, Ohio, Full details and OHieinl Sto('k Ex <'hnnge Re• 
W. C. Cooper, .\tt'y. for Pl'ff. poi-ts fro,'. Address T. POTTElt WlGIIT ~ 
jy12w.;$i.JO Leo., Il,1Uker,, 3:; Wnll Stred, Xcw Y11r~1 
THE BANNER. 
YOUNT VERNON, .............. JULY 1Z, 1878 
LO(;,\.L BREVl'l'IES. 
- The seventeen vear locusts havo mado 
their appearuuce in '"certain localilies. 
- The tax on matches has been abol-
ished. 'o they will be much cheaper after 
vhile. 
- The wheat crop in the U nitcd States 
s this year estimated at four hundred mil-
ion bushels. 
- There is a talk of offering a reward 
to the farmer who wiii shoot the first in-
cendiary tramp. 
- Up at Mansfield the boys ali declare 
that Rush Field will be elected by thirty 
thousand majority. 
- Millersburg Farmer: l\Ic Wherter's 
Camp Meeting, on Inst Sunday, was a dead 
failure, in every respect. 
- The Republican says "if Captain Bo-
dy is beaten Republicans will do it." Some 
new trouble on baud, eh? 
- It is said that grated turnips thrown 
'nto a freezer and dished out solid make 
excellent ice cream for church festivals. 
- Rose ointment, with twenty grains of 
zinc •ulphate to the oa nee added, is. rec-
ommended n., a local application for 
freckles. 
- James .A. Hedges, Esq., a prominent 
i\Iansfield grocer, of the firm of ·Remy, 
Hedges & Walter, died on Thursday of 
last week. 
- The grns., crop w iii be a little short 
'n th,is county the present se.ason, but there 
·s enough old hay left over to make up any 
deficiency. 
- The Knox County Teachers' l\Ionth-
ly .Association will meet in the Court 
Home, Saturday, July 13, 1878, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. -
- There hns been uncommonly large 
rain falls hereabouts during the past week, 
and it is greatly feared the ,vheat will suf-
fer as a consequence. 
- Washington aud Jefferson College at 
'ts late Commencement conferred the de-
gree of "A. l\I." on Prof. James Duncan, 
jr., of Fredericktown. 
- • either of the new National papers 
put in an appearance last week, and we 
have a report that only one of them will be 
published hereafter. 
-Delphi, Indiana, Saturday Xew, : Mr. 
l\Iitchell Murphy has shown us a copy of 
the l\It. Vernon, 0., BANNER, a live, ener-
getic sheet. Thanks. 
- Now is a good time fur farmers to sell 
their 1vool and wheat, pay off their store 
aud printer's bills, get out of tlel,t, and 
tako a fresh start. 
- W. C. Quincy, late General Superin-
tendont of the Baltimore and Ohio, has 
been appointed Receiver of ihc Tnd.ianap-
olis and St. Louis railway. 
- .Along about these days we would 
like to seo about one hundred of those men 
who promised to pay for the BANNER 
whcu: they sold their wool. 
- Farmers are cautioned against leav-
ing grain standing out in the fields very 
long after it is cut. House it as soon yon 
can if you wish to preserve it. 
- Chicago Junction has a new paper 
called the Enterpri", and it now claimed 
th11t Huron county has more newspapers 
than any county in the West. 
- We have no less than thirty express-
meu in l\It. Vernon to deliver packages, 
nnd yet, it is a curious fact, that when you 
vaot one hds not to be found. 
- ,Vhile we think of it, we may remark 
that New PhHadelphia has the meanest 
hotels and the most hospitable population 
to be found in a day's journey. 
- In 1850 Ohio alone raised thirty-one 
millions five hundred -thousand bu~hels of 
wheat. In 187G only about fifteen millions 
three hundred thousand bushels. 
- The work of changing the gauge of 
the C. Mt. V.& C.road one-half inch nar-
rower, will p~obably be accomplished clur-
"lug the latter part of the present season. 
- What i• the matter with our Knox 
County Agricultural Society, auy how? 
,v e don•~ bear of a single movement being 
made towarJs getting up a Fai~ for 1878. 
- Jame., Corbus, mail agent on the C. 
Mt. V. & C. railroad, has resigned his po-
sition, to accept a better and more lucra-
tive one ou the Pittsbttrgh & Ft, Wayne 
road. 
- ;\Iillersb11rg P,m,~,·: Harvey Cnstor, 
baggage-master on the C. l\It. V. & C. R 
R., has been laying at thi,; place rery sick 
for the past few weeks. Ho is slowly re• 
covering. 
- The Auditor has the reports of the 
State Commissioner of Public Schools at 
his office rcacly for distribution to the 
,roper officers, who arc requested to call 
and get them. 
- Barnum's picture hn,, been "hung on 
the outer walls" of Mt. Vernon for some 
imc, bat the little boys are in painful anx-
. ety to know wheu "the great mor'\l show" 
will march into town . 
-The Cincinnati Gazette received its 
first i.uformation iu regard to the balloting 
for Congressman in this district from the 
Special to the BA....'l'!O.:R, and made suitable 
acknowledgement for the snme. 
- he Fredericktown Free Pre8' thinb 
that he Rev. ::\IcWhcrter should enter the 
lecture field. Ile expected to "lecture" 
at a amp i\Iceting in Millersburg lately, 
but tllc at,dience came up missing. 
- C tah\. Simon B. Kenton, a wcll· 
knowµ · rmer resident of lilt, Vernon, 
and at one time deputy Auditor of Knox 
county, died a few day, ago at the Soldiers 
Home, Dayton, at an advanced age. 
- His now said that the threatening 
postal card receive<l by Melvin Wing, was 
the work of some cruel wag::;, who make 
their headquarters nt n certain drug store 
lll town. It was u shameful piece of mis-
chief. 
- Mansfield SAield: The Sturges will 
case which has l>ecn before the courts for 
•everal years-, has been finally decided by 
the Supreme Court in fa"or of the contest-
ants, II. H. Sturgeo and his sister, Mrs. 
Hosmer. 
- ,vc ha\'e a painful rumor that a duel 
wao fought near l\Iansficld, in the early 
part of this week, between Frank Ward, 
Local of the Sliidd, and I. C. Kelly, Local 
of the Liberal, and that l,oth were shot-
in the neck. 
- The attraction at l\Inrion Webb's ice 
cream parlors last week, was the opening 
of three buds of a Night Blooming Cer us. 
Hundreds of persons visite:J the place and 
enjoyed the rare sight of the beautiful 
plant. 
- The last U tiea H cm/,J says : Mr. J as. 
Honey, rcsiding about four miles north of 
town, was Yery agreeably surprised on the 
20th of Juue by bis children and grand-
children calling upon him to ray him a 
family reunion, in honor of his eighty-
eighth birth-dny. All his cbUdrcn ttnd 
grand-children, twenty-five in number, 
were present, and e.erythini: passed off 
very plea~antly and will long be remcm-
hered by all. 
- The man who will cheat a printer out LOCAL _P_E_RSONAL. 
of his just dues, would chase bi.s lame _ l\liss .Anna Mead, left on Tuesday, tu 
grandmother, for half a clay, barefootecl, yisit friends at Greenwich, Conn. 
through a prickly pear patch, to get a -1\Ir. Geo. Rouse, of Toledo, is Yisiting 
chance to knock her teeth out to sell them at the residence of llfrs. Hauk, Gambier 
for old metal. street. 
-- W. L. Thompson, the popular song - Mr. Will S. Sperry left on T(!esday, 
writer, of East Lil·erpool, 0., has sent u• for a few week's visit among realtives and 
his latest production, entitled ''Homeless friends in Connecticut. _ 
and .Alone To-night," It is a very pretty - Miss May Jennings-, departed Wed-
melody, and will be sent postpaid to any nesday, on a ,·isit to her aunt, Mrs. R. B. 
address for 40 eenll!. Owen, at Detroit, Mich. 
-The Deputy Collector's office at i\H. - The young President of Kenyon Col-
Vernon has been discontinued, .and Lick- lege weighs twelve pounds, andis,eported 
ing and Knox counties have been added to be a good-looking and well-behaved 
to Collector .Atwell's District. .All revenue boy. 
stamps will hereafter be supplied direct - Misses Ella and l\1illie Sturges, af:er 
from the principal office at Columbus. a most delightful visit ,with relati,es and 
- From all parts of the county we have friends in Toledo, returned home on N'ed-
thc most, cheering intelligence in regard to nesday. 
the Democratic prospects; and from pres· - l\Ir. Charles B. Dun, o'f London, Ohio, 
ent indications we would not he surprised a member of the Class of '77, Kenyon Col-
if our majority ranged from 500 to 1000 in lege, spent a few days among Mt. Vernon 
October. The Republicans are completely friend•, this week. 
demoralized. - "' e are sorry to learn of the illness of 
- Utica Herald: J\Irs. Elizabeth Byers, llir. J. Warner Vernon, who has been con-
of Mt. Vernon, (better known as grand- fined to his home, during the' past week, 
mother Byers,) is visiting at J. C. Hem- with remittent fever. 
ler's. Mrs. B., although in her 92d year, - Prnfessors Rust and Sterling, aud .T. 
is still active, and enjoys visiting among P. Nelson, Principal of Milnor Hall, of 
her friends. She is accompanied by her Gambier, started July 3d, on a fu;bing ex-
daughter, Miss lliaggic Byers. cursion to the Canadian waters. 
- Bob Schilling, of Cleveland, address- - l\Iisa Laura .Tones and l\Iiss Clara 
ed a meeting of the Nationals at the Court .Atherton, two weli-known Newark young 
House, on Monday evening. He said the ladles, sailed recently from Nc1v York on 
Republican party ivas pnst redemption-a a three moQths' tour of Europe. 
defunct organization, no it were-so he di- - Messrs. W. · F. Baldwin and Clark 
rected his javelins at the Democratic par- Armstrong, left on Wednesday for .Avon• 
ty. But they were perfectly harmless, dale, where they will amuse themseh-es, 
- Robt. Veon, chief car inspector C., pi•catorially, for the balance of the week. 
l\It. V. & C.R. R., resiuing at Hudson, - Charles Thomas' Concert )las been· 
Ohio, while at work in Akron, Tuesday postponed until Wednesday, July 24th, 
last, rccehed a seycre scalp woun<l and owing to the extreme illness of Mr . .T. 
was knocked senseless by a heavy piece of Warner Vernon, of the Arion Quartette 
iron falling from a derrick whfoh he was Club. 
standing under. He was remoVPd by train _ Mr. Frank L. John,ton, of Marion, 
to his home. has been enjoying city life in Mt. Vernon 
-A thre.e-year-oid son of George Mat- during the past week, and thinks llfarion 
thews, a farmer residing near Centreburg, a small ,·illage in comparison to his natiTe 
was seriously injured on la.st Friday home. · 
morning by a reaper. He was sitting down - Misa i\Iaggie Enders, of St. Louis, 
among the standing grain when the sickle and l\Iiss .Alice Buckingham, of Spring-
struck him, almost se\'ering his right leg field, after a pleasant visit with friends in 
at the kcee-joint and making two ugly cuts the city, return to their respective homes 
in the left thigh. to-day (Thursday.) 
-The Cleveland, l\It. Vernon & Col- -The Rev. J. ,v. Creacraft, of Gam• 
um bus R. R. Co. will sell tickets at excur- bier, has been unanimously chosen Agent 
sion rates to all parties desiring to attend of Knox College, Galesburg, Ill. This 
the grand State Reunion of Holdiers and College has 400 students, and is in a high-
Sailors, to be held at Newark, 0., July 22, ly prosperous condition. 
1878. .Arrangements are being made to _ Miss Mamie Robertson, of Zanesviile, 
make this one of the most successful gath- and her cousin, MiM Lizzie'Robertson, of 
ings ever held in Ohio. Utica,-twoveryattractiveyoung ladies,--: 
- The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper, of this ci- were in the city a few days thio week, the 
ty, delivered his famous oration on "Amer- guests ofl\Iiss 'Ria Wing. 
ica and .American Citizens," on the 4th of -The irrepressible "Calahan," Chann-
July, at Cleveland, before the Society of cey Newton, of the Enquirer, was in town 
Irish Nationalista, some three thousand on Tuesday, in search of a Congressman 
persons being present on the occasion. His for the 15th District. When last seen he 
address gave great satisfaction, and is high- had not made the discovery. 
lyspoken of by the press of that city. _Mr.Hermon Ury, of the New York 
- W hiie driving a team llfonday lilOru- City Store, was made inexpressibly happy 
iug hitched to a mower, l\Ir. John Ed- on Saturday night, by hio wife presenting 
wards, residing five miles north-east of him with a magnificently proportioned 
Mt. Gilead, wns very seriously injured by boy, weighing nino pounils. 
the team running away. Hi• sknll was _ l\Ir. Frank s. Presbrey, llianager of 
dangerously fractured. He also sustained National Newspaper Correspondence Bu-
other injuries. His recovery is doubtful. reau, at Wnahington City, accompanied by 
The machine was completely demolished. his wife, nee Miss Emma Cohen, nre on n 
The Fonrth at Jlt. Vernon. 
The day was very warm and exceedingly 
sultry, the places of business closed wiLh 
but few exceptions, the streets almost de-
serted-the only signs of animatio~ being 
about the soda fountains and beer shops-
and taken all together it was one of the 
most uninteresting and dry National holi-
davs that we ever recollect witnessing in 
l\1t. Vernon. In fact had it not bceu for 
the parade of the Fire Departrueut in the 
forenoon, a stranger in our city would 
have been justified in the belief that some 
dreadful scourge had visited our precints, 
aud that our inhabitants had fled before 
its devastations . . 
The parade of the Fire Department in 
their new bright scarlet uniforms was a 
very pretty sight, and a more robust or 
finer looking body of m~n, we venture to 
say, can not be found in the country. Tbc 
uniforms consist of dark breeches, red 
shirts, with large collars-the initial let-
ters of each company being upon the breast 
-a belL containing the full name of the 
company, and the regulntion helmit hat 
worn on the head. 
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the Department 
formed in a hollow square on l\Ionumcnt 
Square, when, in behalf of the firemen , 
City Solicitor Koons, in a neat speech, 
presented Chief Engineer John P. Kelly, 
with a handsomely engraved silver horn, 
bearing his name. l\Ir. Kelly was some-
what overcome by the unexpected gift, but 
responded in a very feeling manner, thank-
ing them for their generous and elegant 
present. 
The several companies then formed into 
line, and led by Prof. Thomas' Silver Cor-
net Band and the "Steamcr"-which was 
gaily decorated for the occasion-marched 
through the principal streets of the city 
and to the Court House, when Sheriff Gay 
assigiied them to seats in the Court-room. 
.After Prof. Thomas and band had dis-
coursed several soul-stirring airs, Chief 
Kelly announced that Dr. R. C. Kirk, on 
behalf of the City Fathers, would formally 
present the uniforms to the Department.-
This the Doctor did in some happy and 
patriotic remarks, which was warmly re-
ceh·ed. ,vm. JU. Koons, Esq., accepted 
the uniforms in behalf of the boys, and 
extolled their deeds of valor, and closed 
by expressing the opinion that the City 
Council would not stop here, but would 
supply the department with all· the first-
class machinery and equipments that would 
enable them to successfully cope with lhe 
Eire Fiend. 
In.response to calls, short speeches were 
made by President ·Daniels and Messrs. 
l\1oore, Keller and Jackson, of the City 
Council. .After which it was announced 
that a dinner had been prepared at the 
Murphy Club room, in the Kremlin build-
ing, at the City's expense, to which the 
several Companies were invited. The an-
nouncement was received with a round of 
a_pplause from the boys, and they were 
marshaled and marched to the hall, where 
they soon made way with the plain but 
bountiful meal placed before them. 
St. Vincent cle Paul's Bene,-olent Soci-
ety held a Pic-nic in McFarland's Groye, 
East of the City, and the day was spent in 
dancing and merry making. Streams of 
nil kinds of ,·ehicles were going to and 
from the grounds all day, and while there - George ,v. Ingraham, a well-known visit to Mt. Vernon friends. 
lawyer and insurance agent, of Newark, - Mis,, Jessie Eyans, one of Delaware'• was a large :tendancc, the ocst 
made an assignment for the benefit of his vivacious young ladies, is spending the wasThpreMservV · G d ,. 
of order 
edl·tors on Mo ida I t to c .A St M V d t . e t. ernon ,uar •• vo. B., 17th er , 1 Y as . . evens. summer at - t. ernon, an a present 1s · • • 
Assets estimated at $8,000; liabilities not the guest of l\Iiss Ida Loveridge, at her Regt., O._ N. G., held a dance m Bannmg 
,·et ascertained. .Among his assets, is the b t'f 1 t h . t -..T th f th Hall, which began on the evcn111g of the 
, eau 1 u coun ry ome, JUS ,.,or o e 3 d d 1 t d th h t th d d large billiard hall, opposite the Rowley ·t r , an as e roug ou e ay an 
House, this city, mannged by liike lfur- c, y. Herbert W. Bill, of Cleveland, and evening of the 4th, and passed off in a 
phy. Jacob H . .Albertson, of Millersburg, were pleasant and orderly manner. 
- Recorder Kuukcl ,hns compiled his admitted to the bar by tho District Court, A Vindieation. 
annual statement in regard to the business uow in session, on Tuesday, both gentle-
of his, from which we quote the following men passing satisfactory and creditable ex-
statistics: Number of deeds recorded for aminations. ' 
the year ending June 30, 1868, 607; No. _ The Editor of the B..U,'NER, accom-
of acres, 13,020; value, $701,245; No. of panied by his daughter, left on Tuesday 
town lou., 265; value $224,406; No. of for Cleveland, to participate in the meeting 
mortgages recorded, 428; amount secured, of the Ohio Editorial .Association and the 
$498,229; No. of mortgages relen.!!ed, 297; proffered excursion eastward by the Penn-
amount released, $408,462. syl rnnia Railroad. 
- ,"Guide Book to Scenes and Places of - We understand that D. W. Chase, 
Note along the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- Esq., of Cincinnati, has concluded to re-
rond, and the Philadelphia, Wilmington & ' turn to Mt. Vernon, his former home, and 
Baltimore Railroad," is the title of a very will resume charge of the book-store of 
ha'ndsomely gotten up pamphlet, just is• Chase and Ca.-;sil, of which he is the senior 
sued from the press. The illustrations arc partner. We are glad to hear it.~ 
in the best style of art, and the descriptive _ We ]earn that our friend Nevil P. 
matter is from the pen of a ready writer. Whitesides, through the recommendation 
These pamphlets can be had by applying of the editor ofthe Spirit of the Time,, has 
to Mr. D. P. Wooten, ticket agent at l\It. been appointed agent in this county !or 
Vernon, O. "Dr. Young's Worm Tonic and Powders." 
- The principal business houses, hotels, .A very good appointment, indeed, and his 
&c., in New Philadelphia, were handsome- initials across the wrappers would be so 
decorated with flags and banners, during suggestive-N. P. W-this "nox pin 
the sessio11 of the late Democratic Con-
gressional Convention. The most active 
man engaged in this work of honoring t,hc 
Democrats was Henry Kaldenbaugh, Esq., 
a Republican. Indeed, the Republican 
citizens of New Philadelphia seemed to 
vie with tbo Democrats in extending to 
their gue,ts a ge,nerous ho•pitality. 
- Col. James S. Crall, of l\Iansfield, 
Secretary of the Democratic Congressional 
Convention, at New Philadelphia, per-
formed his work well and faithfully, and 
notwithstanding the intense heat and pro-
tracted contest. he called every one of the 
six hundred ballots, and never a;kcd for 
relief.or rest; and even when the Conven-
tion unanimously voted to take a recess 
for thirty minutes to allow him time fo 
breathe some fresh air, he refused to leave 
the hall, and declared he was not tired. 
Such power of endurance lo unprcccdcnt-
e<i: 
• - Of Rev. C. S. Bates the last Newark 
Advocate baa this to say : Rev. C. S. Bates 
has resigned his position as Rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Newark. This 
step has promptly followed the decision of 
Mr, Bates to accept the :Professorship at 
Gambier to which he was invited some 
months ago. Durinl( his residence here, 
the people at large of Newark have learned 
to cherish a warm personal regard for l\Ir. 
Bates, and the regret which the propo,ed 
change will cause those immediately em-
braced within his parish, will be largely 
shared by the entire community. 
- A plea.~nt party of young folks had 
assembled at the Curtis House, on Tnesuay 
eveHing, with tho object of having a dance, 
when nn "agent" of the proprietor of the 
hotel made his appearance, and prohibited 
the use of the parlor for that purpose; 
neither would he permit the piano to be 
used by tho orchestra in furnishing the 
music. By this action, the proprietor 
made no friends, nor did the hotel add any 
to ita reputation. Mr. Eu,tace, the les,ee 
of the house is exonerated from any odium 
attaching to U,c action aboye alluded to. 
Ho, for Ni1>gara I 
Grnnd Excursion via C., Mt. V. ,'. C. R. 
R., 'fuesday, July 16th. Tickets for round 
trip from l\It, Vernon, U.00. Good from 
Niagara for five daye, from Cleveland se,·-
en days. Take lunch with you and saYe 
expense of meals. Tickets on sale at the 
Cnrtis House by .Toe A. Patterson . 
worms." 
Tho iUcCormack Mnrtler Trial. 
Three years and a half have nearly 
elapsed since our ent,ire community were 
shocked by the atrocious -and cold-blooded 
murder of one of our most respected aud 
peaceable citizens, Deacon .Toho McCor-
mack. Tho trial of George l\IeKay, in• 
dieted as one of the principals to the mur-
der, will begin on Monday next, July 15th. 
The evidence to be produced -by the prose-
cution has neYer been made public, but it itt 
known that the chain of circnmstances is so 
strong as to leave scarcely a doubt as to 
tho guilt of the accused. The de!enae will 
try to prove an atibj, and feel equally con-
fident of their ability to 'do so. The trial 
bids fair to be one of the mo,t interesting 
that has ever taken placo in the county.-
The prosecution will be assisted by Col. 
W. C. Cooper and Hon. Columbus Delano 
-the latter having sustained, while in act• 
ive practice at the bar, a reputation no a 
criminal lawyer, oeconu to none in the 
State. Tho defense will be conducted by 
Hon. Abel Hart, J.B. Weight, Esq., and 
Major Blackburn, the renowned criminal 
lawyer, of Cincinnati. From the array of 
legal talent .engaged in · the case, it is safe 
to conjecture that all the pointg will be 
drawn out, and the Jury furnlahed in a 
most thorough manner with all the facts 
from which to draw tbeir conclusions. 
Tlte HarYest. 
Our farmers have been uncommonly bu-
sy during the past ten days in the harvest 
field. The crops are immense; and having 
ripened suddenly, it has been next to im-
possibk to get good harvest hands when 
most wanted. The villainous tramps and 
com:nunL,ts who- have beeu sending threat-
ening letters to farmers, warning them not 
to use machinery in cutting their wheat, 
under a penalty of having their stacks des-
troyed by fire, refuse to work when em-
ployment and good wages aro offered them. 
They prefer idleness and a life of plunder 
than to earn their bread by the sweat of 
their brows. .A g reat deal of wheat will be 
lost by being overripe, causing it to shell 
out and scatter over the fields. Still there 
will be an abundance loft. W c would ad-
\'ise those idlers who stand on the street 
<:orners, talking politics, and growling 
a.bout "hard times," to go out into the 
country, where they will find plenty to do, 
good wages !lnd excellent living. 
.As members of the committee appointed 
to investigata certain charges alleged 
against the management of the Home for 
Friendless Ohildren, under thc'-Superin-
tendency of Rev. G. ,v. i\IcWhcrter, our 
understanding among ourselves and in the 
presence of two of the Trusteeo of said 
Home, wns not that we were cxpcctccl to 
gi,-e a decision in the case, as to the ~or-
rectness of said charges; but that we were 
to ascertain, so far ns possible, what cYi-
dence there was for said charges and re-
port the same to tho Board of Trustees, 
who, in their wisdom, woul<l decide as to 
whether charges were sustained or not. 
This we did as best we could under the 
circumstances, and considered that we had 
done well for a committee that had no 
power to compel the attendance of witness-
es. ,v e were compelled to take only such 
'!Videnceas persons, when asked, were will-
ing to come before the committee and 
g~ve. The persons whom it was claimed 
had the most important testimony, refused 
to come before the committee anti testify. 
We think the Trustees did the committee 
great injnstice, after having decided to re-
fer tho report as made back to the com-
mittee, to allow it to be garbled nod par-
tially published ; and we think it was un-
just for one of the Trustees to criticise the 
report through the press, and say to the 
public that the testimony as given in the 
same was incorrect. 
We, the undersigned persons, no mem-
bers of -said committee, say to tho public 
that we stand by the report as made and 
are willing in a ci vii court to tcsti fy to iu. 
truthfulness. 
J. A. TllRAl'P, 
JonNTooon, 
SAll'L BRYANT, 
MRS. H. BENEDIGT, 
Committee. 
l\IT. VERXOX, 0., July 8, 18i~. 
.k11ox. (,'ounty lnsuran<:c ( ;0111• 
t•any. 
.An unnsually large meeting of the policy-
holder,, of the Knox County Mutual Iu-
surance Company met at the company's 
principal office on High street, l\It. Ver-
non, on the 3d of July, and elected J oseph 
M. Byers, Charles Cooper, Harrison H. 
Greer, Norman N. Hill, William l\IcClel-
land, Thomas Odbert, Fred. D. Sturges, S. 
L. Taylor and Robert Thomson Directors 
for the ensuing year, who afterward re-
elected Robert Thompson President and 
William Turner, Secretary. We may here 
add that the Old Knox Couuty l\Iutual 
was never in a better condition or its af-
fairs more judiciously managed than -at 
the present time. 
----+- ---
" 'ho i,i A. K. Han·ey ? 
l\In. HARPER-As most of the people of 
the county arc unacquainted with the Re-
publican candidate for Surveyor, l\[r. A. 
K. HarYey, please say to your readers that 
he is the same man who publicly declared 
that "the farmers of Knox county were an 
ignorant set of men-nothing more than 
fir-et-class idiots." 1:armers, can you yote 
for such a man? 
A COLLEGE TP. REPGBLICAX. 
'A1•artments t'or Rent. 
I will rent tlvo or more rooms iu my 
house on Garn bier street. For term• nnd 
other particulars called upon the under-
•igned. lllRs. RATITEL. 
.July J Z-irt: 
Willa,rd S. Hyde Denies -his Gam-
bling Performances. 
A Statement that is Not Sworn To. 
The following letter has been received 
from WILLARD S. HYDE, with a request 
for publication. It lacks the proper veri-
fication that wou\u make it "more bind-
ing," but we comply with the request with-
out comment: 
CLERK'S o~·FicE, Kxox CoUNTY, } 
MT, VERNOx, 0., July 8th, 1878. 
L. HARPER, &Q., 
Editor Banner: 
DEAr.. Srn-I notice iu the BANXER 
of the 5th inst., an article headed, "'Villard 
S. Hyde at Newark." '!.'he article referred 
to consi,ts of extracts from sel'eral papers. 
I do not think you would intentionally do 
.me an injustice, nud ns the items which 
yon have copied, contain such gross mis~ 
statements, I feel called upon to s"·Y, that 
they are true, only so far as that I was at 
Newark at the time. I did not loose any 
money on the 11 \Vhecl of Fortune/1 or :my 
other game. I did not "kick" to recover 
any money. I did not have any one ar· 
r~ted, nor was any one nrrcsted on any 
complaint made by me. I have not been 
requested l,y the Central Committee, or any 
of them, to withdraw from the canvass for 
lhe Clerk of the Court, and I have not the 
remotest idea of doing so. Will you please 
girn this the same publicity as you diu the 
article in your lns(issue and oblige 
Very Respectfully, 
W. S. HrnE. 
Willard S. lly<lc at Newark, 
Since the foregoing was in type we have 
rcceiYcd n number of communications from 
Newark, but owing to a lack of space, we 
have selected the following from the num-
ber. By reason of the official positions of 
the writers, they possess paritcular signifi-
cance; but we also publish them without 
further comment: 
Nmv_rnK, Omo, July 10, 1878. 
L. HARPER, Esq.-Editor lift. Vernon 
Banner- Uiiderstanding that Mr. W. S. 
Hyde denies all connection with the t.rans-
actions set forlh in the Columbus and Cin-
cinnati dailies and in the Newark .Anuri-
can, as republished in your issue of the 5th 
inst., I would suy that I saw part of the 
transaction myself, and I herewith sub-
join the statement of Mayor Bigelow and 
others that will fully corroborate my com-
munication to the Dispatch, and all the 
other articles in that regard so far as I 
ha,c seen. Yours, etc., 
W . .T. WILSON, 
Cor. Columbus Di,palcl,. 
llIAYOR'S OFFICE, } 
NEwAnK, Omo, July 10, 1878. 
W. J. WILSON, Esq. : 
I am informed that Mr. W. S. Hyde, 
Clerk of the Court of Koo:,: county, denies 
the correctness of your report to the Col• 
um bus Diapatch in regard to his connection 
with the wheel of fortune business that oc-
curred here during the recent races, held 
on our Fair Grounds, I would say that I 
am acquainted with l\Ir. W. S. Hyde; that 
I saw him on the grounds during the races 
and heard him say that he could "bust the 
wheel of fortune"-or words to that effect 
and at the same tinie showing a package of 
money that he claimed to have won at 
said table. Ile, with a couple of friends, 
afteru:ards came to my office, claiming to 
have lost money and wanted me to assist 
him in getting his money back. The l\Iar-
shal afterward, brought the operntors of 
the wheel and their traps into my office, 
nnd I saw J\Ir. ,v. S. Hyde receive back a 
part of the money he claimed to have lost-
amounting as I then understood to $175.-
.A. B. Barrick, Esq., drew up the affidavit 
for the arrest of said operators at the solic-
itation nnd under the supervision of ,v. 
S. Hyde. .And, furthermore, I myself was 
a witness to W. S. Hyde putting money 
clown against the "wheel of fortune." 
Respectfully, 
I. W. BIGELOW, 
IIIayor City of Newark. 
Kno:x County .llledleal Society. 
The regular meeting of the Knox Coun-
ty Medical Society, occ,ured :i.t the offiee of 
Drs. Russell & l\Icl\Iil!c"n, Wednesday, P. 
M., July lObh. 
Meeting called to order by the President, 
Dr, Larimore. After reading of minutes 
of previous meeting, Dr. Stofer, of Dan-
ville, was made a member of the society. 
Dr. Pickard, Chairma-n of the-committee 
appointed at the last meeting to secure a 
suitable room in which to hold the meet-
ings of the society, reported in favor of the 
hall now occupied by the Y. llI. C. Associ-
ation. The report was adopted and Dr. 
Scott instructed to enter into negotiations 
for tho same. 
Dr. Larimore exhioited to the society a 
specimen of hydatid degeneration of al1 
ovum of two and one-half months develop-
ment. Dr. Dumoall presented a patholog-
ical case with, the histQry, and invited dis-
cussion w!th n view of elucidating the di-
agnosis. 
Dr. Rus.s;ell then reac\ _ the regular essay, 
taking as his topic, Hereditary Develop-
ments. The ;Doctor considered the subject 
in i ts psychological rather than ita physi-
cal aspect. He believed N aturc had es-
tablished certain immutable laws, iu ac-
cordanc~with which the mind is developed, 
and its propensities transmitted; that the 
habit of thinking, of exercising the mind, 
determined in a great measure its degree of 
development; and ifthe mind be directed 
in a malevolent channel the same tenden-
cies would be manifest ~n posterity. H e 
emphasized the importance of moral teach-
ing as a mea.ns of overcoming these pro• 
clivities, In his advice to the scions of 
the profession, we could not but think, in 
spite of his protestations to the contrary, 
that he would have us keep an eye on the 
"survival of the fittest;" for all of which 
we would here take occa.~ion to thauk him. 
.After reading of this very able paper, 
the society, on Jilotion, adjourned. E. J. w. 
Acci<knt to Ex•!H1erifl' Willi,.1us, 
of Licking. 
James Williams, ex-Sheriff of Licking 
county, met with a painful and very ser-
ious accident, on last Monday that wili lay 
him up in bed for some months to come. 
Ile was horseback riding, near his home, 
at Homer, when the animal become un-
maoageable and ran away. The horse 
was plunging at a terrible speecl towards a 
very narrow passage way, ,wd l\Ir. Wil-
liams sc,eiog the peril of his ;position, con· 
eluded to jump from the animal's back, 
rather than taken the chances of having 
his legs torn off. lie did so, and the re-
sult was that he sustai ned a very se,-ere 
fracture of the left aukle, the bones in 
some places protruding through the flesh. 
Drs. Russell & Mci\Iillen of th:s city, were 
called, who reduced the fracture, and ren-
dered all the relief in their power. 
Soltlie1·11 Attention. 
Drill nnc\ parade on the Public Square, 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, business 
meeting at the Court House, at 8 p. m 
Let their be a full turn out. By order 
Cnpt. Uommn11ding. 
Jllt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES lsRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Aleo 
Sole .Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, 90c; Corn, 35c; Oats 22c; 
Rye, 40c; Clo.er 86ed, $3,80; Fla,:' Seed, 
$1,115; Timothy Seed, $1,00, 
Feels Yonnit Again. 
"My mother was. afflicted a long time 
with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inactive 
condition of the whole system; headache, 
nerYous prostration, and was almost help-
less. No physicians or medicines did her 
any good. Three months ago she began 
to use Hop Bitters, with such good effect 
that she seems and feels young again, al-
though oYer_ 70 years old. W c think there 
is no other medicine fit to use in the fami-
ly." A lady, Providence, R. I. 
A Card. 
'fo all who a re suffering from the errors aud 
iudiscretiom, of youth, nervous weaknesi;t ear-
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., l will senoa re• 
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. 
This g reat remedy was discO\•erccl by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a sclf-acl-
dressecl cm·elope to the REv. JOSErH T. Ts-
MAN, Station D, Bible House, New York City. 
oct26yl 
"QUERY : Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy Marburg Bros. 
&al of North Carolina, at the same price?" 
decl4-ly 
---- ---
l\·1tenc,·er and 1\'ltere,·er 
Disease:, of a choleraic type prevail, or there is 
cause to npprehend a Yisit from them, U1c sys-
tem should be toned, regulated n.nd reinforced 
by a course of Hostetter':, Stomach Bitters.-
Perfect digestion and a regular habit of body 
nre the best safeguards against such maladies, 
and both are secured by this inestimable tonic 
nnd a.Iterative. The Bitters are also extreme-
ly serviceable in remedying such disorders. If 
promptly taken in bilious colic, diarrhw and 
cholera morbus, the disease is usu1lly frustra-
'ted. In diarrhma cases, it is on]y necessary to 
restore the tone of the relaxed bowels, and this 
is one of the s11eci.fic effects of this medicine. 
"\Vind on the stomach, heartburn, biliousness, 
nausea headache and other symptom of disturb-
ance in t.he $'astric and hepatic regions nre also 
speedily relieved by this excel lent remedy.-
As a family medicine it is invaluable s.ince it 
promptly and completely remedies those ail-
ments which are of most frequent occurrence. 
July!2-lm 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
!,adies, the New York City Store sells 
Two-button French Kid Gloves, in all 
shades at 40 cents. July 12-t2. 
75 cent Kid Gloves for 40 cents, ,rt the 
New York City Store. 2t. 
Call and see the bargains ou Brownine; 
& Sperry's cheap table. 
If we don't sell to you cheaper than any 
other House in Mt. Vernon, we won't ask 
you to buy, at the Young .America Cloth-
ing House. July 12 
Thoroughbred Pigs for Sale. 
.For sale, twenty-five thorough-bred 
Chester White Pigs, male and female. In-
quire of the undersigned, in Harrison Tp. 
near Bladensburg, Knox Co., O. 
july5w2 CHAS. McKEE. 
Parasols at cost at the -New York City 
Store. _________ 2t. 
Straw Hats at Cost, at the Young .Amer-
ica Clothing House. 
YoU: will find good Kid Gloves' at 45c. 
on Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
Great reduction in Parasols at the N cw 
York City Store. 2t. 
CLOSING OUT : 
Mrs. D. C. PEARSON desires to close out 
her stock of Millinery Goods and Fixtures 
by the first of August. Will sell the en-
tire stock, or part. A great bargain, if 
applied fer SOON. J e28tf 
The cheapest place in Knox county to 
buy Clothing is at the Young America. 
.All linen handkerchiefs for (ic. on 
Browning & Sperry's cheap .table. jy(iw3 
Goocls of all kinds at less than half their 
value on Browning & Sperry 's cheap table. 
Our Goods are all new and sponged, at 
the Young .America Clothing House. 
Lace striped Poplins and colored Gren-
adines at 5c. per yard on l.lrowniog & Sper-
ry 's chcal,:.._'_:t:...ab_l_e_. _____ _ 
1'Irs. Jlurphy's Ice Cretuu l .. arlor1 
North Jlaiu Street. 
Wedding and other fine Cakes a spe-
cialty. Will take the entire charge of 
Refreshments, for Weddiugs and Parties, 
Junel4 __ . ______ _ 
Dow~ again-two-button French Kid 
Glo,-es :it-40 centa at the New Yo1k City 
Store. 2t. 
Splendid Iron Frame Grenadines at 42c. 
per yard, reduced from '75c.; on Bro,)·ning 
& Sperry's cheap table. 
All Silk Parasols at less than cost on 
Browning & Sperry;s cheap table. 
COAL! COAL! 
Wt, keep constantly on hand ::llassilon 
nnd other Coals. .Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as chenp ns the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & RoGEllS. 
Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets, at $1, 
on Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
Bunting at 16jc. reduced from 25c. on 
Browning & Sperry's cheap table. 
A line ofBomette Dress Goods at 12½c. 
reduced from 20c. on Br.owning & Sperry's 
cheap table. 
---------
Thomas Shaw & Co. do a strictly cash 
Boot and Shoe business, and sell goods 
20 per cent. lower th:iu auy other house 
iu l\It. Vernon. may31tf 
Go to Thomas Shaiv & Co. for nobby 
styles of ge;1tlemen'• low cut Summer 
Shoes. may3ltf. 
Thomas Shaw & Co. have the .largest 
line of Ladies Walking Shoesan<l Slippers 
to be found in Mt. Vernon. 
Vienna Bread. 
lf you want to trythccciebratcd Vienua 
Bread, go to J acksou's, ou Vine street, 
West of Main. We keep everything iu 
SHERIF.PS SALE. 
1'howas Derry, et al. } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
_\ndrew J. Young, ct al 
B y VIRTUE of an orcler of sale il!sued ou\ of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co 
Ohio1 and to me directed I will offer fon5a.l; 
at the door of the Court House, in Mt. Vernon 
Knox county, Ohio1 
Jfor.day, July 15, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the followin 
described lauds anU tencmcuts1 subject to 
widow's dower, viz: Situate in ihe County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being Lot num• 
ber thirty-eight, in the fourth quarter, of the 
seventh township, in the twelfth range, U. S. 
Military lands, containing ninety-one aeres1 
more or lcss1 and being the s&me land eonveyeo 
by Moses D.Olmstead to Lewis Young by deed 
dated March 13, 18-H, and recorded in Book Z, 
page 433, Knox Count;y Records. This tract 
ofland i• to be sold subJect to the Dower Eltnte 
ofRebecca Young. 
Appraised at $4,009. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County:, Ohio. 
J. ll. ,vcight, .A.ttoruey for Piainti.ffs. 
June Hw5$9 
SDERIFA"'S SA.LE. 
J vh.u S. Braddock } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Frederick Moerch. 
B y VIRTUE of nn or<ler of sale iSsued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed I will 
ofl'er for t1a1e at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
Monday, July 15th, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock, p . w., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in the City of Mt. Vernon 1 County of Knox 
and Stat.e of Ohio, and known and described 
as beinf ·Lot nuwber seventeen in RU!Sell 
& Hurd s Addition to the town, now Citv of 
Mt. Vernon, in said County of Knox and State 
of Ohio: 
Appraised nt $450. 
Terms of sale Ca.sh . 
JOHNF.GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
JI. ll. Greer, Att'y for l'lff. 
June 14-w5$7 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Charles Bechtol } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
J oscph Watson, ct al. 
B Y virtue ofa Vcndi Exj>Ona.s issued out of the Court of Common P eas of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio1 and to me direct-ed 1 I will offer for sale 
nt the door of the Court llouse in Knox Coun-
ty, OU 
1llonday, July 15th, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the {ollo,ving 
described lands and tenementa, to-wit: Bemg 
Lots number 573 and 574 in Smith'a Addition 
to the to,vn1 now city of Mount Vernon, Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at-Lot No. 573 at~500. Lot No. 
574 at $300. • 
TERMS OF SALE,...:..Ca.sh. 
JOHN~'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 




vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
John F. Barr, et al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
oounty, Ohio1 and to rue directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
Monday, July 15th, 1878, 
at U o'clock, P. M,1 of said da.y, the following 
described lands an<1 tenement.Cl, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox: county, Ohio, being Lots numbered 
two nnd three in Sherwood's Addition to the 
City of Mt. Vernon, in said Knox County. 
Appraised at $1,200. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Kuox County, Oltio. 
llcClcllaud & Culbertson, Att'y, for Pl'ff. 
June 14-w.5-~. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. • Knox Commou Pleas, 
John..\.. Mvcrs } 
Joseph ,vatson, 
B Y virtue of au order of eale issued out o{ the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio aud to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court House in Knox 
county, on 
Monday, July 15th, 1878, 
at 1 o'cloekj p. m., ofsa.id day, the followiug 
described ands and tenements, to-wit--:-
Being .Lot uumber one in ,vat.son's Addition 
to the City ofUount Vernon, Kno:c County, 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $1,800. 
Terms ofSalc-Cnsb. 
,JOHNF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
II. 11.'Grccr, .. \tt'y. for Pl'ff'. 
June 14-w5$6. 
SHERIFF/$ SALE. 
Pdcr Genther } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Jose1>h Blubaugh 1ctal 
B y virtue of an order of sule issued out o! the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox cou u• 
ty, Ohio, nnd to me direcled, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court House in Knox 
couuty, on 
Jlo11day, .July 22nd, 1878, 
between the hours of 10 A. M., and 4 o'clock, 
I', M., of saicl day, the following describea 
lauds and tenementsl,to-wit : Situate in Mid 
county ot Knox in t e State of Ohio, and de-
scribed a.s being the North half of the South-
west quarter of section eleven (11) of town• 
ship eight (8) of range ten (10) of the unap-
propriu.ted lands formerly subject to sale t\t 
Zanesville, Ohio, containing eighty (80) acres 
of land, more or less. 
Appraised at $1,400. 
TERMS OF SALE,-Cush . 
JOHNF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, 0. 
McClcllnutl & Culbert•on, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
June 21-w5$9,00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Philip Ilyatt's Executor} 
Ys. · Knox Cow. Pleas. 
Joseph McKcnna, ct al. 
B y yirtue of Executor jssued out of the Court of Common Pie"" of Knox County, 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 15ale 
on public !:!l}Unrein Mt. Vernon,Knox County, 
on the 
, ,Saturday, Ju11e 29th, 1878. 
between the hours ofl P. M., and 2 P, M. of 
said clar, the following described chattels, to-
wil: One Sorrel Colt,_ 2 year, olcl, 
TER>IS OF SALl',-1.Cash. 
JOHN l'. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, ◊hi6. 
W. )I. KOONS, Att'y for Pl'ff. je21·$3 
PROB.I.TE NOTICE. 
W HEREASl accounts nnd vouchers l1ave been fileu i11 the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors of the I.Mt wills 
nnd testaments of the following deceased per-
sons, to-wit: 
Daniel Hetrick; Mary llcttick; Ella Quaid; 
Samuel Williams. · 
And by the Administrators of the following 
deceased persons, to-wit: 
Isaac Putnam; Myron M. BeachJ )Villiam 
R. Porter; ,Villinm Bevanw Jane ,Vibon; 
Elizn. Abernethy; James Lepley; William W. 
Robinson; Andrew Lauderbaugh; Emeline 
Roberts; George Robinson; ThonlH.8 Yarshall; 
George "\V. Steelcj Sarah Putnam. 
And by the Guarclians of the follo1'ing mi-
nors and imbeciles1 to-wit: 
Eclwn.rd Bull; Gcor,gc G. Mc"\rillin.ms; .r_\.. )f. 
Jlmnbert; ,v. JI. Humbert; Lucy M. Nau 
Uuskirk, et al.; M. E. Horn, et nl.; David \V• 
Struble; Viola Bell; John Stron", et al.; ~1-
onzo 1:1,css; ,va.lter S. Putnam; John Sculleyj 
Thomas O'Conor; Daniel P. Matthews; Lewis 
P. Evans, et al.; Eli Forcl. 





80 ACRES, 5 miles west of 1'ren1ont . Dodge county, Nebraska, near Tim 
berv1llc-<:r06Sed by the Union Pacific Rail 
road-public tra,•eled w:1gon rond a.long one . 
end-thickly settled neighborhood-near to 
school-house-a small stream of water cro!SCM 
~;!~l ~~~c ,~iif le0~!iia.~ziffr fagr:d ~~~~~ 
pt't>perly, or srnnU farm in Ohio. 
No. 217. 
200 ACRES in Dodge counts, Ne bra.ska said to be rich, level and 
l!mooth fond, 2½ miles east of }"rcmont, the 
county seat, a city: of 3,500 inJiabilauts, on the 
Union Pacific Ua1lroad 1 46 miles west of Oma 
he, at the junction of the Sio1u: City & PaC'itic 
and the 1'"'remont, Elkhorn & ~Iissouri Bail 
roads, thus making it a. ra.ill'ond center, an ac 
tive business place and one of the best grain 
markets to be found in the ,vest. Price, $1,'j 
per acre. ,Vill exchange for a good farm iJ 
Knox connty, and pay ca1d1 d.iffercnec. 
NO. ~16. 
W AllB.AJl'TT DEEDS, 
B EST form of \\-nrranty Dec<l ::zi }lriuted 01 Bo!\"D J>aper, kept for sale at lowest rate 
-2 for 5 eenL'i, 25 cents per aoz:cn, $1.50 JtCr 
huuclred. 
NO. ~1:>. 
210 A~'RES in Libert>· toll Ubhip, fj nules west of :Mount Yernon-150 
acres cleared ancl under a higl1 state of eulti 
vation-60 acres good timber-well watered by 
springs-large orchard gra.fte<l fruit-h ouse 10 
rooms and good celJar-large frame barn and 
othn outbuiltli.ngs-may be <lh-itle(l into two 
farlll.,; . Price $60 per acre-$3,000 down, )Jal 
ance in fire ('(J_ual annual payment~. 
. ... 
■ I I 
II I 
No. 21J. 
~\ND LOT in Israel & Deviu's acl 
<lition, house built four years, con 
tains six rooms and cellar-good 
well, smaU stable, fruit trees, &c 
Price $600,'\ 'ferms $150 down au<l 
$150 per year for three years-but little more 
than rent, Discount fur cash. 
NO. 213 
40 ACRES in Decatur couuty, lo\\ aJ 3 miles from Pleasanton, in a thic1t.ly 
settled neighborhood-school-house ou the ad-
joining farm-"this land is good rolling prai 
rie, and situated within a n11le nntl a quarter 
of three ntills and a woolen factory, which adds 
greatly t-0 its Yaluc." Price $20 per acre, 01 
long tune, discount for cash-will exchaugo 
for town.property or small farm nnd pay dif 
ference. 
No. 212. 
80 ACRES in Drown towu~hjp, Paulding county, Ohio, heavily tilubered-tim 
ber will moro than twice pay for the land if 
properly managed-llinmi canal rune through 
thiB township, upon which timber and lumber 
can be transported, at u. sm all expense, to To 
ledo, a good market. Price $20 per acre ou 
time, or will exchange. for small farm in Knox 
county and pay cash difference. 
No. %11. 
160 ACRES in Dodge count)', Nebr .. , ka fou.r miles from NortlL Bend, a 
thrifty town of about four hundred j>eoplo, on 
the Union Pacific Railroad, Land ics nearly 
level-130 to HO acres of it is tillable. Soil is 
a deep sandy loam of iuexlinustible fertility 
thickly settled-35 houses in oight-schooJ. 
house 80 rods from the land, aud building silo 
at the cross-roads. Pool of water catering 
about 20 acrC!'!, which is a. fortune if wanted 
for a. stock farm and may be drained at a small 
expense if wanted for a grain farm. Price 
$2,000 on Hme, with discount for cru,h, or will 
exchange for a farm or S"OO to" n property- ju 
Ohio. ' 
No. 210-
17 5 ... \CR.ES iu DdiAnce county, Ohio1 four wiles from llick~Tillct a. flour-
ishing town on the Baltimore and 01110 ~ii• 
road, in a. Utickly settled ncighborl1ood. Sniall 
frame house, 10 acres clcnrctl and JO moro 
chopped <lowu-.i ucrcs in \\ heat-ho.lance 
heavily timbered- black loam soil-tiruber1 
black o.sb 1 elm, hickory and oak-improvcu 
farms on two side:8 of it, which arc he]d at $.JO 
and $00 per al'rC. The troet could hn\'e been 
sold three years ago at $30 per nerc. Prico 
now 25 per ncr<', in four C(lual ]>nywcuts. 
,viU sell all or c.Jiyidc, to ~111t 11urchn.scrfl, at. 
this price. 
No.209 
17 ACRES RICH BOTTO,[ LANJJ one-half mile from Mount Lih<!rt.y, a. 
tbriYing towu on the C. Mt. V. & C. ll. R. A 
good building site-ism all streum of living wa• 
ter. Price SJ,000. Terms, one-third down, 
balance in one und two yeurs with interest nt 
6 per cent. This is n choice tract of laud, nnd 
is ,·ery cheap nt this price. 
~o. 2o;J. 
SOLDIERS' Homestcau Law, (;uid,• to tho ,veBt, with a beautiful coloretl Township 
Map of Nebraska and part of K1u~as, l!!eut 
post-paid for 2iic, or ii for ~1.00, 
NO. ~OJ.. 
RAILROAD TICKETS ! 
Ml. Vernon to Chicago 11ml rcht rn ...... $1-1.00 
do Baltimore do ...... 20.00 
do Lincoln, N el,, clo ...... 36.40 
do Washington llo ...... %0.00 
do Omaha do ...... 36.40 
do Kearney Juuc. Nel,, do 41.60 
Also ticket, to other point•, uud ONE WAY 
tickets at reduced rates,_nnd Lancl Exploring 
tickets to all poiutl5 in .Nebraska, cm which a 
rebate will be alloweJ to purchasers ofland 
NO. :!413 
PRAIRIE LANDS I 
T llE LAST CIIA::<.CE for goocl .\gricultu-rnl Londs, on TE~ YEARS' :REDIT, 
nt Six Per Cent, Interest. Don't run any risk, 
but go to a country that hw, been PROVED 
TO BE GOOD. !:!end your a,lclrei;• J,y postal 
card to JOHNS. BRADDOCK, lIT. VERNON, 
Omo, and receive FREE n. eo!>y of Iowa. and 
Nebra•ka Farm<r~ ,vith CIIAl '1' OF T,_\NDS 
and LOW ROUJSD TRIP RATE.'3. 
19). 
T WO , acant lots on £n .. c.t High :,;:fr('el. Ouo of them a corner lot--prke $400 for the 
two ill payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEE., 
WITHOUT INTEREST ! I 
N0.11!11. 
A Beautiful J.lullding tut ou llogcrs Street, near Gambier Avenue. Price $400, in 
payment. of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK. 
~o. 110. 
A OltNt:R LOT ou Wet Vine tltred. Pri<-c $BOO on rayments ot~ $6 per month 
or other tcrlJlll to emt vurchruH•r. .\. bargaiu. 
.No, 60. 
40 ACl\Etl 'l 'lllllElt L.\ND IN COLES County, Illinois 4 wilet1 frou1 Ashmore 
on the Jnd.iano.polis & Saiut Louis Railroad, 7 
miles from Chnrl_eetou, the county scat of Cole■ 
oounty, in a thickly •ettled ueighborhood-i• 
fenced on two sid~-wcJl \\ atcred hr ll 5lll8ll 
gtrca.w of ruuuiug water. \\"ill sci on long 
time at $600 with n. liberal discount for short 
time or cash, or will exchnuge for llr0j>erty in 
Mt. Vernon, anti differt'ucc if any, pRiJ in caab 
the baking line Respectfully, 
ap1Vm3 s. JACKSON. 
CORN Husks for Matrasses, for sale a 
Bogaruus & Co's. l\Ich27tf 
Therefore, persons interested may file writ-
ten exceptions to any said nccoun~st or uny 
item thereof, on or before the 23<\ day of 
July, 18_78, at which time said a<.'Counts will be 
for hearmg and settlement. 
B. A. F. GUEER, 
Probate Judge. 
No.1112. 
GOOD building Lot ou Curtis olrcet uear to OaySt,-ii corner lot. Price $400 in pay-
ments of S5 per month or nuy other terms to 
suit the purchu.sr. llere is a bargain and an 
exce1lent chance for l!mnll cnpitaJ. 
--------
WE belieYe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl 9tf 
Head-quarters 
. For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, var-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per• 
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug, 
Store, i\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Free of' (Jost. 
Du. KING'S NEW DrscovE1W, for Con-
sumptiou, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, &c., is given away in trial bot-
tl es .free of cost to the afflicted. If you 
haV<" a se\'ere cough, cold, difficulty of 
breathing, hoarseness or affection of the 
throat or lungs by all meatls give this won-
derful remedy a trial. As you value your 
existence you can not afford to let this op-
portunity pass. W c could not afford and 
would not give this remedy away unless 
knew it would accomplish what we claim 
for it. Thousands of hopeless c:11Ses have 
already been completely cured by it.-
There is no medicine in the world that will 
cure one ha1f the cases that DR. Kr!<G's 
NEW DISCOVERY will cure. For sale bv 
Israel Green, )It. Vcrn1Jn. f 
juc2Sw3 
WONING & WEST, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
GA.IUBIER STREET, 
T\VO noons \VEST OF 11AIN, 
MOUNT "VERNON, O. 
~ All Work f,Jiarrantecl. 
May ~4•1y 
Ellecutrlx Notice, 
T H E und ersigned has been duly appointed nnU qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox countv, a8 Executrix of the esta.te or 
\v!LSON S. VANCE, 
late ufKnoxeounty, 0., <lecea.scd. Allpcrson8 
indebted to sai<l. Estate arc reqneste<l to make 
immcdinte paymeut1 and those having claims 
agninst said Esh\.te will present them duly 
pro,ed to the undersig-ned for nllownnre nnd 
P'l,Yment. JULI..\ .,\, VANCE, 
:rune 28-w:J-:> Execntri~. 
No.11'8. 
RAILUOAD 'l'lCKETS bought nut! sold •t rcducl.'U rates. 
No. 126. 
20ACRES Good Timber Lauu, A,h, Oak und u;ckory, in Morion Twp., Henry 
oounty, ObioJ.. 7 miles from Le ipsic on Dayton 
& Michi~an Hailroad, 6 miles from Holgate, on 
the Baltimore,'Pitt.sburg & Chicago Railroad. 
Soil rich black loam. Price $400--$200 down, 
balance in one nod two years. 
NO. 2:l 
lo 000 ACRE.~ 01' l,.\ND W.\lt-' RANTS W.IXTED . 
IF YOU WANT TO HUY A LOT IF YOU WAXT 1'0 fiELL A LOT, U~ 
You ,VANT TO DUY A uOrsH, I¥ ~OU WANT TO 
se.11 n. house, if you Wtlllt to buy a farm if you 
want to ~ell a forru 1 if you want to lonn 'money 
If you want to borrmv money, in short if you 
Wl\nt to MA.KE MONEY, call on J. s. Bratl• 
4oek, Over Post Offlct', )It. Yernon, O. 
P- Ilorsc and bugey kept; n• troubli, or 
tr11enu to 1'how Fhrm.1. ~ July .i, lb78 , 
~It jorts nj fnrngrn~~s. 
. , . , ... , .... ~.._ ....... , ..... ,_ .... ~.......------- ... ·---
.;a,- llrct linrti:: h:1.:-; gone abroatl to his 
little Consulate. 
'fJf!:i'r' 'fhc i,;mprcs::i of Hu::;sia i:; con:::iitlcr• 
cd ottt of danger. 
~ The :;\lingo Iron Works, uenr Stcu-
bcnrille, ha,·e foiled. 
~ The condition of Emperor William 
continue:) to impro,·c. 
a6Y'- Gustave Dore issnid to.be as jolly 
as his pictures arc dismal. 
~ Tramps and thicYcs had n battle in 
.. \storin, Iowa,a few clay:-1 ngo. 
~ The li'alllUvcr print wurk:::. have 
suspended. Liabilities $,,(),000. 
Qiir The :1Ii,,sollri River at St. Jo is 
higher than it hns been since 18H. 
4G}'- The heirs of Brigham Young will 
each iuherit $21,000 from his estate. 
~ rrhc rnila1"0 of Minister.Noyes as a 
witness before t1.e Potter committee is 
$!HO. 
~ Wilson, Liberal, has been elected 
to tho British Par1iament for l\Iiddlebor-
ough. 
~ Stanley has fol' several days lately 
been the guest of the King of the Bel-
gians. 
~ The J Cnniugc.-., of :Xc,i,,· Jer::;cy, 
continue their figbt for that $200,000,000 
cstak. 
1J&- The Americans iu Paris, on the 
Fourth <lcposited wreathes on the tomb of 
Lafayette. 
lJ<V"' Sir Edward Thornton's English to 
describe the Poller business is " What a 
uau.-ty mcs;,' 1 
I:@- 'fhe Southern Hotel, iu ~l. Louis, a 
ruin since tbc fire ju which lives were lobt, 
is to bo rebuilt. 
e- It turns oul Urnt two men lately 
ha11gct.l by a mob in Gallatiu, Tenn., were 
entirely innocent. 
l)6r The Japanese (;overnment is lak-
ing mensure3 not only lo preserve, but to 
i11crcasc its forc:;t~. 
~ The "rrcsiclent" bas appoiutcd ~Ir. 
Bonanza a coine1· of the l\Iint. Thero is 
a fitucss in the appointme1lt, 
~ Wiuans, the Baltimore milliou11ire, 
was interred privatdy in the family vault, 
witho11t auy rcllgious service•. 
~ Twelye boy stowaways were nr• 
rested in Boston on the arrivai of the 
Jins,mchusetts from Liverpool. 
.c®"' The Bpanish residents of X ew Or-
leans have appropriately houored the 
rn emory of the late Queen Ucrcc<les. 
!J@'" Charles E. Loni, late iu the em-
ploy of Morse Brothers, i; roccrs, Boston, 
ha.s been arrested for stealing U0,000. 
ll6r Hon. John G. Sinclon, of Beth -
lehem, Vermont, has failed . Liabilities 
probably oycr l00,000; a.sscts, nothing. 
r,&- Speaker Randall has opcucl the 
unll fo r the Pre idency, having uccn able 
to get away with two big diuucr.1 already. 
f.liiiY" Iu Canton, l\Inss., a cat bir<l alight-
ed O.ll the half open sholl o( a clam, which 
ma<le it a prisoner until released by a wo-
man. 
,gar It is doubtful whether William 
Pitt Kellogg's coat tails will constitute the 
drapery of his Senatorial chai r fo r another 
session . 
.G6)'"' The X ntional Stan<lard, the organ 
of the Xational party, at ,vruihingtou, is 
dead, after au existence of ubout two 
montlis. 
llE:i,- Dr. J. C .• \ ycr, tlic famous puteut-
m.cdicine nian, i~ fading away in body :md 
mind, tlwugh ot·cn!jionally he has 1ucid 
inter ml,. 
~Gen.Fram: ~igcl tclb an interview-
er that there i:-3 ~omc 'virtue in SocinU:-.m 
in Germany, but that it is fraught with 
,lnnge~ . 
~ Gtm . .Tue I.:rnc, uf Oregon, i">a can-
date for the United States ~enate, and 
wauts the Governor to scud him lo fight 
the Indian,;. 
~ ;\fac:I.Iahou may visit . tmcrica at 
the cud of his term H parasites do JJOt 
make him believe that Frn11cc can not ex· 
ist without him. 
fi6Y" The new L ord Tius,ell is a boy only 
ten years of age. lfo is said to much rc-
cmblo tho deceased statesman. who,c 
gmnUson he wn::i. 
l16r' A Salt Lake hnsban<l asked fo r a 
divorce because his wife harl not informed 
him before their marriage that one of her 
arms was badly scarred. 
~ Cheap beer has triumphed in Ciu-
ciunati, The brc,rers ham withdrawn 
their oopo.ition to g]ru,;c.; for three cents 
a.ncl usChooncrs'' fur five. 
f£it" Two Japanese astronomers, Jauagi 
nllll Issono, arc studyiug the equipment of 
European ob.-rnrvatories and the b "it ways 
of couducliug obscrrations. · 
a- Italy "'ill next year colcbralc the 
sL~tcep hun<lrctit anuiversary of tlic dL•-
structiun of l'omvcii and lien,ulanC'um.-
1.'hat's n ccntcmiinl for you. 
a" .:Uiss Kate Field sent fro,n Strat-
furd-on-,hon the slip of ivy ,v-hich the 
Yale t,!cnlor ChU1s planted last 'l'uo:;,lny by 
the siclc of the Yale Library. 
~W.O. Woodson,agcntof tbc . \s-
sociated Pre,,, at ~Icmphis, was ruu over 
hy n st reet car on the 4th, from th fleets 
of which he died the nc1tt clay. 
fJliiJ'" .1. waterspout hung down from the 
clomb near Dc nrnr, Col., but when with-
in fifi~cn fret of the ground it was suck~d 
up without dropping its deluge. 
T:,6Y" The Mcamer J.B. Walker is about 
to Emil from New llaycn, ConuedicuL, 
with a cargo of arms ancl munitions of war 
for Turkey, valued at S\:l,000,000. 
fl,@" Lord Dutforin has made 111unerou• 
JJOtCll in the course of his trnvcls i.n the 
Dominion aud in the States, and n work 
bnsecl ou these will soon appear. 
~ Wil:iam 11. Vanderbilt has return-
ed from one of his short trips to Europe. 
While in l'aris he bought pictures by cel-
ebrnte<l arti t.11 to the amount of 200,000. 
· JEir' l\lr. 'l,urnC'r, nu EnglL~h lecturer c/ 
note, :myo "that no man was ever known 
to blow the largest horn in a band for 
mol'C than three years ere his wind ga,•e 
out." 
~ A Xatick woman <.!ragged her four-
tccn-ycal'-old daughter from lier beau, an<l 
when the l:1itcr followed her into tho house, 
h e was shut up in i, closet, while the m0th-
cr applied a strap to the girl. 
.r;Er Lorcl Salisbury is initiating his son 
into tile my,;teries of diplomacy eariy.-
He nceompanied bis father to Const.anti-
nople, and is now with him in Berlin.-
Lord Cranbouruc is only seventeen. 
TJ1i'ij" )Ir. Wm. Wertcobakcr, librarian 
of the University of Virginia, is eighty 
,·car/I old, nod is said to hare held tµat 
i,o!:>t for fifty 8 two yea~, his c•ommission 
having been signed by Thomas J effcrson. 
e-- In the commencement ~xcrcises of 
lhc W cstern l<'cmalc High School in Bal-
tin10rc, the Rev. Dr. Wilson prayed: "Oh, 
Oocl, grant that not one of these yo1111is 
la.<lk:; m:iy he the victim of u11 requited 
lore." 
~ ,] ust before the horses were callc<l 
on for a race in l3cacon l'nrk, Boston,. a 
tramp, with a paC'k on his Luck, came 
shumbli11g along amo11g the staulc.~1 and 
irn111ircd tho road to J,owell. A. ,10ker 
pointed down tho track, along which the 
tramp nt oucc began hi~ journey. lo due 
lime he reappeared at the point whcucc he 
had sot ont, still •!ouching nlong and look-
ing neither to the right nor left, nil(] start-
ed round the couroc again. Alle r com-
pleting the circle three timc8, to the amuse 
mc11t of the }ipcct.atur~, n sudclen thought 
seemed to slrkc him. He looked up, rec• 
ognizcd the gntc Uy which he came in, and 
dashed out in anger. ----·---
J [ig l: i 1g rnnnot be indulged iu with-
out cli.~abr1. c.1bh: consequcnce::S. lf you 
feel thnt your bl11•o11 is out of order uso Dr. 




"rNBTANT'LYreUcvcs anrt permnnently cuns tbl;, 
.I.- loath1omo dlseaso lu oll ltl! varylng etn~es. It 
PQfllei8e8 t be healiu rofcertlcs ot 
laote, herbs n 1~~\fr~~ 
~~ W1~X~T:inli~ 
known hJUJ be,. 
roMment otC:i.• 
opr otore :ivo been w11.1tetl upon by 
national r eputation who have been 
remedy. 11,nd whn llnvc,at consider-
• and personal trouble, 11prMd the 
ro~~!~t at~Jn~;cs ,l:u:;:.~~~ o\hf!. 
1gence an~eftnemont MY, •• f owe my life to 
Sanford's Radical Core." you mny reel 11Mured 
~:a~e ~,:.:~::~~~ ui°: sf:~3!r~"!11:<11~~r ,;;~Th~~ 
o.C'1Jod•.r. · 
THE benefit t derive frofn Its d~lly Ullo. ls t o ma 
1:WiltifJt~LLS. OP' WELLS, FAnGo iS:. Co. 
IT h11.s et1red me after tl\·clvc rears or unlntcr-
rupJE"ct\f~rb'lfOoaTON, '\'\"AI.Tb.All, ?,fa.ss. 
} }l"OLLO'WED the dlrecttOns to the letter and OJll 
haprg_ \~ttll~~ifn~-~$J~r~1~i~i:_cl~i:~. 
I UA \'E recommendcdi'1o.qntte a. number oCmy frlendil, all" or ·whom have cxprc&ae(\ to me 
their high e11Umate of Its value o.utl good ell'ects 
wltb them. • 
WM. BOWEN, 225 Pr.{~ ST., ST. Lot;IS. .... --
A ~!~1ls~~Ne~~0 t~~~~c: !1~~g ~lc~JfJi~~i 
over one liundred bottles wl\h the Jlreo.teei euc> 
c;cu. · WM. W. ARgSTRON'O, 
] 5:) lJ/kRBISON A\'E., :COSTON, 
W E 1111:ro IIOld SAN~'e RAntCAL Ct:"RE f◊r . nearl;; one year ond can &ay candidly time 
:':1~:~e.'i ~~t1sta~1tT~~~r t.S2t1!::i~~l i~~~f:;~f~~~ 
~t complaint. .. 
S. 1', BALDWIN & CO., WAS!It"!'l'OTOX, IX!), 
T~A~nl:cvc::c.;ej ~~ n;[~~i~61!\Y~i1t:c~~,~~ 
i~ ,~~ge~r r~~?c~~tt:fr. tt•~~~tJ ~~~etltt~~o~1 
therefore m!Cl.!c a.ffldavlt to H. bcroro Seth J. 
T~Eot!<fiV. Jlll~~Mt'°P~~~b:~~ro1~tggsTo!f. 
Each l)aclco~e of SA.Nmo•o RADICAL CURI: con-
tlr~~:ciftgs 0/o~'Vt~~~~t;ca~l ~~~~.0 ~T~~~ifc8. 
F or &ale b,y all Wboleea1o and retail dru§f:1sts and 
f~~~J~0M~C,.~J?1b~~~ica~ it;~~s;~nJ \~r~~i~: 
&nle Dru£'~lsts, lloston, Alass. 
-COLLINS' 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
&n E!ootro-Gahanlo Battery combined 
with D highly lJiedJcated Strengthening 
Flaster, form.lng the beat· Plastcrt'or P<llna 
and acheo In the World of l\ledlclno. 
A MORlllD SWELLING. 
THEY ARE THE BEST. 
Gt.ntlcmen,-Eucloe.ed yon will ft..,d $2.25.nncl t 
~l:t.r~g. \~trL41~~d~t~s-iit8~~ di;et1J~c0~ig~~ 
riou will eee ttrat l can do aomct.hlngto help other& 
• ~::nra~ l~{r~v,::~ !r: Ju!~1:,~~0!:~1:-~~o ~~1<il r6~~ 
=~ai~e/6'r ~~fhl~a: i~'J~g:tJ~~~t :i1fhP~3;\t1:t r::; 
~Ta thJ~f:i ig:;lt~irta~~cl i~:~e \~:rir~gp; ~1~~! 
icara. Wlsl it-dl conld have ll<.a,rtl of your plasters 
ctorc. i·ours, &f.OnETTA M. CCOSS. 
D.!LI.Sl' OS SI'.\, N. l., ~larch 27, 10;1. 
Pl.•Ico7 ~ Cents, 
nt'ooref'ul to call forCOLLTNS'VOLT.I\IC PLAS-
TER ll'llt you get IIOn:16 worthless lmltatlE> n . Bold 
hy I'll Whoh::aal&-&nd Retail Dru,Jftlsta throorout 






J>coIJIC nro gcttlns ~C(ll.U.l.inteil-:uul thoso who 
nro not ought to t,c-wllh tho wondcl'ful merits ot 
that IP'(!Rt AmcricJ.n RcnlCdy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
'rhL<i liniment nry uatura.Jly originated In .._\mcri-
ca, "hero Naturo provides lu her laboratory such 
f!UrprJslng nntidotcs tor tllo i:mla.dics of her chll. 
ti 'f('ll. Its famo b~s Ue~n Sprentllng tor ~ years, 
ll:4tn no"~ It encircles tho lrn.lJito.blb globe. 
"Tho Jicx1ca.n !,Jusfant; Llnlmcnt is n niatchlc!;~ 
r 1lcdy CornHC%:ter11alnilmcnts ofruannnd l>cnbt . 
!l'o stock ownel'!fnll(l far~ncl'8 it 1s 1u·:aluablc. 
A hlngle botUe often Nwcs a Immen Li!c or rc-
~tpn.·:J tho usctubicSJ o! un cxccllcut bol"so, ox, 
<.'i.1\V, c,r i,h~p. 
It t"llrcJ foot rPf, lloot-a.n, hol1ow liorn, grul), 
tttcw-worm, thoulUcr-rot, 1nangc, tho bl.Cc~ nwl 
1:, tlnu'"!I oC 110li.011ow5 rcptilcsruul Jnst:cts,nn<l <.>1,"t-ry 
1:,19Ch drawl.oack to stock lircc!.llug a.ml lmsh Hie. 
lt cu1·cs (J",:ery extcrnnl troablc of horses, i.uch 
a. lamwci,;.,;, 6t'ralohQ5., 1n,t.Juny, f-p.ralu>l, foumicr 
1.\hul-snU, ril~•l.Km.c, ct1.·. , etc. 
fhoMcxh:an ::uuAang J,lnim<'a:. ; ... the tJl•i•·ke-.t 
cure in thoY:urM /or nccidcut!i occurrlng ln lh1• 
!.Unlly, 1n tho nln,:i~c o ~ p1,I, ·i::J.c.J~ ,u~·ll n-. 
liurr.s, scalds:, &1).n11~1, <!nt~, de., n-n t(1i T'hcuma-
1 ltro , nn<l &titc:ncs,,i cngcndl'l"Cll J1y C.XJ'IO!IUrc. 1..-.l'-
Ueula.rly Yalunblc ta ll!ncrs. 
I t ts tho cheapest :remedy 11_.. l be ,·:orld, fvr •U 
Jiqiictrntcs the lllU$ClO to tho bOlll', t\lld (\ siu glu 
hllJ)llca.Uou ts i;encrall:,· su.O'lci.ent focurc. 
llcxi<.'1111 llustnng Liniment i:i tmt llt> In thrco 
:1iz1..'8 of bottles, tho largc,:.r 0t1c8 being 1,rupordon• 
.t.tcly'much tho cllei\pbit. Sold ovcrywhtrc. 
' 
' 
THE GltEA.'r E~GLlSII ltEllIEllY ! 
Gll.l Y'S ._ l•ECU'IC ffll:DICINE, 
TllADE MARK,fa ospccinlly re-TRADE M RIC. 
oom1ucpc<l :.is an 




potency, auU nil 
,~ . disca~es that fol-
Before Ta.kin lown~n-tucnccAft- 1i,,,1,-;~-
S'ouSclf J.lnt.r;e; ~ er --~• 
Lo$ of Memory, Uuiye1.-sal L'..1.ssitude, Pain in 
the Back, D iruuess- of Yision, Premature OM 
g~, and ~any otJ1cr tliscuscs tli,at 1<:aa to 1u-
u1ty, Co11sumpt1on UJ1d a l1ronmtnre Gr~Yc, 
all of which as a. rule arc first c:,iused br Ucvi-
ati1~g from the path of nature antl over lndul-
~encc, The Specific ~{etlicinc is the rcsu1t oJ 
a life :,ludy and many Years Qt' c.tpcrience in 
treating th ese Spl.-cial tliscnl!le~. 
Full parL.iculars iu our 1:mu1phltiL'i, whid1 we 
desire to scull free hy mail to c \·cry one. 
'l'he Specific )[edidne i. sold Uy all Dniµ--
glsts at $l per packnge, or sj,,x \Ulckag~s for N , 
or will be ~cnt by mail on receipt of ~he mou-
ey lJy a,l,lressing 
THE lmA Y )JED [CINE CO., 
No.10 lo!cchauics' l3}Qck, Detroit, Mich. 
, '9ld iu ~It- Vernon by hrat!l Green, and by 
alt Drn,(!'gisls e,;erywhcro. ~trong, Cobb & 
Co., ,vholcsalc ~gents, Clevelllnd, 0 . ap:!tiy 
Execut1.•i.1.: NoUcc. 
N OTlCJ•; is hereby given that the under f'li"'ncd h as hccu appoi11tct1 :.uul quaUficd 
Bxccul~r of the Esta.te of 
1 ADAM KAl:,J-:lt, 
r.tr of Knox. County, Ohio, deceased , hy the 





!tor Dl!:leasc.:J of the 
Throat and Lungs, 




The reputation it has attained, in consequence or 
the mnn-cllous cures It has produced clm:in.; the 
last half century, is a. sufficient assm·aucc to the 
pulllic that it will continue to realize the hap1)icst 
results that Clln Uc <lcsirctl. In ahnost every 
ecction or country there nrc l_lcreons, publicJy 
k.no,l'n,who bare been rcstorc<1 from alarming and 
Cl"Cll clesper:i.te diseases or the lungs, by its use. 
.All who have tried it,a.clmowleUgc its supcl"iority; 
and where its ril·tucs nrc known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relie,•c the dis-
tress antl suffering peculiar to pulmonary ntrcc• 
t ions, CmmnY I>ECTOn..\L always nfI'ords in• 
stant relief, aml performs mpitl cures. of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more fonnidab1e dlsenses of the lungs. 
As a safeguard to chiltlren, amid the t.listrcss• 
ing tliseascs which beset the Throat and Che~t of 
Childhood, it is iin-aluable; for. by its timely use, 
multitmlcs nrc 1·cscncd a.ud restortx:1 to health. 
This medicine gains friends at every trlal 1 as 
the cures it i.s constantly producing a.re too re• 
markablo lo be foro0ttcu. No family Would 1.Jc 
without it, aml those who hnvc once usetl it 
llCYCrwill. 
Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prcsc1ibc it, and Clergymen oJlcn recommend it 
from their knowledge of its e1fcct.s. 
J'IU!PA.RED BY 
Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical tiD<l Analytical Cltemlsts. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EYEUYWH.ERjt, 
If you n.re a man of business, wcnkened by th 




Hyon arc a.. man of letters, toiling 0\'t!r you 
midnight work, to restore brain and 
nerve was.to, take 
r 
HOP BITTERS • 
If you are young and suffering froru an,· j1 
· disCrctiot; or dissipation, take · 
I· 
HOP BI'.l'TERS. . If ,·ou arc married or single, ol<l or yotlllg 
"~uft'ering from J)Oor health or langiLi1:::h-
jng on n. bed of sickness, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
' 
\Vhoc.,·cr vou are, wherever yon nre, when.eve 
vou fcei that ,.,our system n eed:; cleansing, 
r 
· toning or siimulnting, itbont intoxi-
cating, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
lla.vc you dyspepsia, kidney or uniJi:try com 
l)laint, c.liscase of the stomach, Uowcls, 
blootl, liver, or nerves? You will be 
cured if you take 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you nre simply ailing, arc_ weak nml lo, 
spirited1 try it! Buy it . Insist upon 
it. Your druggist keeps it. 
V 
HOP BITTERS. 
It may ~aye your li,·c. It has saved hunUrc<l. 
jue28ml 
s. 
obtained for Inveufors, in the Uuited States 
Canada, and Europe, at reduced rate::;. ,vit 
Ollt principal Office located in \\iashington, d 
rootly opposite the United States Pi1,te11tO.ffice 
wo are able to u.ttcntl to all Patent Bnsiues 
with grenter promptness and cle5patch and Jes 
cost, than other patent attorneys, who are at 
distance from ,Yashington, aml who h ave 
therefore, to em ploy "associate attorneys." "\V 
make preJiminary examinations ;.\UCI furn is 
opinions as to puteutability, free of charg 
an(). all who a.re interested in uew hn-cntion 
and Patents are iu,yited to ~end .for a copy o 
our "Guide for oUainiug Ptitents/' wh1ch 
~ent fr~e to any address, nudeontnius complet 
in.,tructious how to obtain Patent~, ancl othc 
ntlnable mat ter. ·w e refer to the Gerruau 
American National Bank, ,vashingtou, D. C 
t11 c R oyal Swedi6hr N orwegiau, and Dau is 
Legations, at \\-ash.ington; Hon. Joseph Casey 
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; t 
the Officials of the U. S. Patent Office, and t 
Senators and Members of Con.cress from eyer 
State. Address LOUIS BAGGER d: 
t.:O. , Solicitors of Patents and .1.tforneys a 






















6 YEA.RS TO PAY FOR A FABIII. 
$4 to $Io Per Acre. 
B~~~t_ea~tL1iir.1: f~:~i•o~:._!ij-n 
the Grand Rapids and Jndlau.a 
I~allroad Com11auy. . TITLE PERFECT, Strong soil-sure cro1ls-pJenty:of tlnl 
ber-no d.rou:;:;ht-no cWnch bu~11-
no -,, hoppere," 
U unnlnf:: •treams-puro ,vatcr-rcady 
nut.rkC,s--scbools-Rallroad com• 
pleted throu~ cebko o.ft.llo grant. 
Send Cor )_)a&'!¥!1'~. English or 
Addrc.. W, 0, HUGHART, 
Land Clonunlrtudoucr 





NEW GOODS ' • 
re W .E arc plcast-d M) announce to the citi zcnsofllt. Yerno11 and vicinity that, 
have just opened a FIRST-CLASS 
Merchant Tailoring !sta~lishment ! 




\Vhcrc we 1u·c prepared to meet all demands 
our line. We tlu.ltt:ir ourseh-c~ 
tb:.i.t we can get up 
in. 
First-Class Work f"o 
Less 1'1t>ncy 
1.• 
lo than can be bought elsewhccc. As we < 
nil our own work consequently we ha 
but yery little expense attached to our bus 




cmrn .\ND sm:: us. 
W.\.ltRELL & DER)[ODY, 
:Xext tloor to Edward Rogers' :llea~ Sho p. 
Sept2Stf 
MIS~ J. A, CLOSL MRS. THOS. G .EORG E 
ULOSE & GEORGE ,. 
T .\..KE pJqa..i,1u·e in annouucing to the lmli of )It. Yemon and vicinity tJrn.t they a es re 
opening a JargC' stock of 
NOT.LONS 
-.~XD-
LatliCS l'urnishing Goods. 
DRESS MAKING 
l>o11e to order. The late,t P.I.TTEH:SS ke pt 
con'.it:mtly on hund. 
_1•atten1s with J,'ull Deslgn o C 
Tl'immings. 
cu P lain P:~ttcrns are pinn ed to~ethcr a nd Jrap 
i-n that no 111istakc need Uc i'imcle nnd all p e r· 
plc.x:ity is aroidetl. 
1,. _;JJ- .\..H which will he 1:-u ld for strict ly ell..' 
Raom Dirccll!f Oppo.si!e the I'usi-Qfjice • 
np!Om3 )IT. YER::SO"N, 0. 
le $ 5 TO $20 per day~• home. Samp worth $1 free, STIXSON & Co., Po rt• 
andl Me. 
{l1tofiessio11nt 0tants. 
WILLLU[ M. KOON!:;, 
ATTORNE.£ AT- LA VT, 
hl'l". VERKQ)! , 01110. 
;a,- Office over Kuox County Savi11g-; Gt\.11 k 
Dec. 22-y 
J • W. R0$SELL 1 M. D . .J. W. MCMIL.LES 1 )J. D~ 
RUSSELL & :McMILLEN, 
Sl11lGEONS& l'HYSICIANS. 
O.F.FICE-,Ves tsi<lcof U uiu &t; ect, •11..loo.rs 
North of the Public Square . • l{.1-;s1DENCE-Dr. liusscll, East Gamhicr St. 
Dr .llclliUen, ,voodbridgc property. aug4y 
W. B. EWALT, 
Attor:n.ey a1; La~, 
a 
MT. Yt:t:NON, OJJIO, 
p- Specia l attention g iYcn to coll ections 
nd other legal business iutrustcd lo him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building) Main st ree t, 
V er Odbert's Store. jnlyl4m6¼ 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Attor:n.cy at La~, 
a 
0 
.MOUNT YERNON, omo. 
Jl,!ir Special attentiou given to Collections 
ml U1e Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,vcaver's Illock, Main st reet, 
,·er Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
V. M'CLELLAND: W. C. CUJ.BERTSON, ' UoCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys antl Com1scllors nt Lnw. 




. OF.FICE nm! RESIDEKCE,-corner Main 
and Chestnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's of-
fice, where she can always be fouucl unl~~ pro-
fessiuanlly engaged. aug-o- l y 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Attorney untl Counsellor ut Law, 
' 
:llT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In ,.\.dam ,veaver's Iluiltli11g, Main 
treet, aboYe Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
DIJNBAR &. BR0'1'N, 
Attorneys at Law, 
.MT. YERNON. OHIO. 
3 doors :forth :First National Bank. 
a.p27-1y 
A. U. M'lN.TlRE, D, JJ, .KIRK., 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys Ullll Conuscllord at Law, 
UOUNT VERNON, 0. 
.April 2, 1875. 
DR. R, J, ROBINSON, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Tl~ NEW YORK CITY STORE 
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
FOLLOWING; 
That is Just ReceivCll from New York, a Large anti ()omplete 
Stock of the Followiitg Goocls at Ve1·y Low P.rices: 
Calicos, a splenclit.l line, at 5c. per yd. 
Muslins Bleached and Unbleached from 5c. up. 
Table Linen H yds. witle from 35c. up. 
A Full Line of Parasols at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices. 
Linen 'l'owels from 5c. uo. 
Embroideries 50 per cent. below market price. 
Toweling, all linen, at 5c. per yd 
MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than 
any Store in Ohio. 
LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP. 
Full Linc o.f Ladies' Gents' antl <Jhilclrcn's Hoslcr;y. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES. 
And a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
Call Early and Secure Bargains .. 
NEW YORK CITY STORE, 
Uutlcr the Curtis House, Mt. "Veruon, O. 
May 17, 1878. 
J. W. TA. YLOR, DRlJGGIHT, 
aµril 2ti-tim. 
l'tlain st., under New flurtJs Hotel, 
-. --oto--
JJ:iiJ' Family Receipts a11d PrescriJ_>tioirs corupoUJ1<led 
at TAY LO.R'S Drng Store. 
y:i'f'" Dye Stuff'i a~d Pa.tent Medicines, 8po11gel'I, 
Brushes, 'l'ru~ses and Toilet articles. 
;c:iJ"" Th!> E . B. M. Cigar can be gotten no,vhcre else. 
Bet1t 5 cent Cigar sold . 
,P1J- Those wishing to do their owu Pain ling wiJI ba,·c 
money by buying the StanU;Lrt.l Liquid Paint, 
kept only at TAYLOR'S Drng Store. 
.7&- Vnrnishes, Turpentine, Lard, H ar11 e"is , C'm,tor, 
Fii:;h, Neatsfoot and )fachine Oil~, at low pric~is . 
:~-~ Hughes' Celebrated Bottled .. \le uud Porter Jur 
., family and medicinal u se, "!ill J)plied at reasona-
ble rates. Debilita ted persons wi!J fiuU tllis A I(, 
and P orter au iuv:atuab1~ aid. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
.HT. VBR,YO,V, OHIO. 
May S, 1Si4. 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug M~ rres~riition ~tare 
1878 1-878 . 
----~-
J. W . .13'. SINGER. 
MERCHANT TAILO.R 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
llas the La1·gest uud Bed Stoek of 
<-oocls Cor Gcntle111eu's l\r("ar 
in Central Ohio. 
All [Jarmc11t.i 1/lade ;,. /1,c best slrtle of work. 
rnaMh :p and warranted lo fit alway,. 
One P1·lcc and Sq uare Dealln@'. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, co1·. Main all(! 
Gambier streets, l\It. Vernon, 0. 
~larch 10, 1 76-y 
.tND 
THERE IS NO BRANCH CHAlVl.01S Sl{INS 1 
OF TRADE WIJEI!E SO ~IUCU 
{)ARE i ud (JA.lJTION 
Is re11uircd as in the cou<luctiug aJHl '8Ullerin• 
tcndiu$' of a 
Drug aml P1.·escriptio~t Stot·e, 
In lhc preparation of tl1e 
l\f: E :0 :X OINES, 
.And iu the lluyiug, 1'.iO as tu ha Ye 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY . 
I hn,·e b~cn eng:iged in this bu sines~ for more 
than ten years, and again I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of thiff city 
and county, firmly declaring thnt 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My S~ccinlty in the Practice of )Iediciue iij 
CHI\ON JC DISEASES. I al,o manufacture 
A bi~ slock of U,e above, 
just recci,·ed aud offered at the 
lowest pri,·.e~, a!, 





O~'FICE AXD RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
street , a fow doors East; of Main. PHOTOGRAPH GAll(RYI A.RT STORE '· Scribner's Family Medicines. HISS EI,LA REYNOLD8 A X1\'0l'XCES to the La,liesuf Mount Yer• Can be found at b18 office at all hours when 
not professionalJy engage<l. aug13-y 
11' ~ {). <JOOPEB, 
At-to:r:n.ey a't La-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
l'tlOUNT VERNON, O. 
June l::?, 18i4•y 





l\f:t. -Ver:n.o:n., C>. 
I:EMOYED TO 
The P~tcrman Block, Main Street. 
:Oepo-t :C<:>:a.~ 
SUCH .1.S 
Scrilmer':s Tonic Bitten;, 
.1Ye-uralgia, Cure. 
Uhcrr!J flahrt11l. 
Pile Oinlt1tc11t . 
JJlood, Pracriplion,. 
Jp'.;· I Lia Ye in stock :i full line of P ... \TENT 
:UEDICl.NES, J)i ll8, l'ancy Goods, ,vines, 
Brandy, "\Vhi:-:ky and Gin, sli'ictly cmdpo3i• 
t frdy for A.fr(lic<tl use only. 
Office aull Store ou the ,v ('~'i t Sh.le of Upper 
:Muiu Street. Ucspedfully, 
Dec. 2~•ly. JOllX J. 8 lUBNElt 
nun aml Yi( iuitr, thati,;he bns tukenroom1 
O\'eT lloganlus llardwnre !,:tore where she ,vilt 
Jo DRESS MAKING iu all its differenl 
hran<'he~. l··rom mauy Years experience l!he 
insure~ }:atisfac·tion 10 · alJ. ltelllember the 
pl.Jee in Sperry's Uuilding, \\'"c:;t side of Pub 
lie Sq uarc. _ hl l 6-lll3 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCC'ESSOBS TO 0. A. CHILDS & CO.) 




llaving purchnsetl the entire stock of 1fr. ,rat-
kin~, and a<ltled 1:ug¢1y thereto, law pre-
pared to supply anytlii.ng~ my line ut 
NEW GROCERY STORE BOOTS tc SHOES, 
I \VlL L f:ELL, at prh-atc salf", :FOR'l'Y-J,'OUI'. V.1.LU.tBLE BUILDJNG LOTS 
unmediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier _\.venue to High street. 
Also for sale, TWEL'VE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to ::Ut. Vernon, ndjoinin6 my present residence. 
Sa.id Lots will be sold 8ingly ln' in varcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing t o sec.ire 
cheap and desirable Build.in$ Lots have now 
an excellent opportlrnity .to tlo so. 
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878. 
THE BOUDOIR 1•onTRAI'l'! 
SIZE 5} .BY 81. 
TUE IJUPERIAL POil_'l'R,._ITl 
SIZE 7 BY 10 . 
THE NEW PANEL PICTUEE ! 
low rates. \Ye ha,ejo :;elect from 
"large lot of · 
FINE ENGU.\. "VINGS. 
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE 
OHR O •M OS. 
JAMES ROGERS 
T ... \..KES pleasure in a11nou11d11~ to his old fdew.l.-; arn.1 the citizeus of Kubx couuty 
gener.Lily, I.hat hi) has 1·c:;um1.,'U U1c Grvccry 
IJu'iiness ht his 
Elcg1u1t New S(o1•c Uoom, 
Ou Vine Strecl, 11 t'eu n.,.ors l\' cISt 
ot· Jl11i11, }'or terms and other particulars, call upon or 
address-the subi,;criber. 
JAMES ROGERS. .t VERY ATTRACTIVE S'I'YLE. 1Jclloty1>es, lllieotypes &, Cai·- Where he inieml., keepi ng on hnu1l, nml for 
sale, a C'UOICE STOCK of ML Y c rnon, Aug. Z, 1872. 
'frans1rnrencics On Glass oi; l>or• 
celaiu for Ibo Wimlow. 
bon Reprod11ctions Cor Cel-
ebratcd PJct u1·cs. ' 
c,u-l>on I•riuls Jllatle ou (;hiua Stntlon(lry of all kin<Is, Jlfouk Books, 
<.:u11s or J>lutes or on Hien. 10r 
T ... au11• Sba«Ies, J•:tc. School Books, Pons, Pencils, Sllltcs, &:c. 
EXAnIELEn o ITRoJlio'l' rrE,s·.r Photo1rraph .and Antom•aDh AJhnms. 
u Ab~0lutely permammt, and the 1Uost l,cautiful 6 l:il U 
in fini s h and richest in colvr of 
any picture made. 
Copic~ nu\1le from ,,Id pidutes. iu :111,r ~iie 
ancl Jty le of fiu ish tlcsi red. 
Respectfully, 
'J11c Jurgci:: f, UcH tielt'clcJ and cfieape.st 
PI{)TlJRE . FBA.1'.IES 
Family G~oceries, 
E lllln·acing eyer~· de-;cription of GvotV; u c: ua.lly 
ke]lt in a. finst-chl~ GROC l~ltY 1-JTORE, and 
wi I guarantee en•ry article ~oh1 t-0 be fre.i;;.h 
and genuine. Frou1 111v Jon;; experience fo 
business, and determinut1on to pl!;'ase custom• 
ers, I · hope to U.cservc anil rereivo u, liberal 
share of publit· 11:1{ronaK4,:.. Ile kiud enough to 
call at my l\~\V STORE and see what I hu,·c 
for snle. J A:ll"BS HOG'ERS. 
Ut. Vernon; O_c~·t_. ~JO~J~!(;-_,_;J. ___ ---'-----'--
DRUGS! 
1". S. C'.ROll'E,LJ,, 
_$0lt\Lice.iHc ia Knox county f.,r the CarOOn 
,. -proce~s_es. 
In the t1ty. Ah,o, 1t_ge11 cral 1mpp]yo-f1''ancY 
Goocfs. Sulidtiug :t~hnreof the Jmhlic patro1i, 
age, l lllll )'ours, 
' . 1'. S. CROWELL. 
'l'hc htrgc3t, ti.Jc best selcctcu 
and cheapest stock of DRUGS 
Aug 3-y 
DRE-~~- MAKING! 
Mrs. M. A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
ANX011NCES to lhelullics of hlt. Yernon and v~c ini tr , that!:fhe continues the Dress-
making busin<IB~, in ,vartl's Building~ ·where 
she wiJl be'J)leased to hose all h er old custom-
ers,and the ladies gene:ally ~all, nnd she 'will 
imiure them pcrfectsah:sfachon, both ns re-
ga.rds work and 11rfoes. 








,\le,:.. ·u. llutdhiuson} 
· Y~. · K11u."t Co1J1111011 Pleas. 
.Johu }.fo~Lahan 1 ~l al. 
B"y- virtue ofau Order of snlc j~~neil. oht of . the Court of Common Pleas of Knox CJJU n· 
l¼'j Ohio, and to me directed., I will offer for 
st e, at the {loor of the Court House,, in 11t. 
\ cq1on,'Xno.x county1 O_hio, Qll 
- 11Ionday, J«lg 22nd, 18iS, 
and MEDIClNES in Central 
Ohio, at 
GR[[ff'S DRUG STOR(, 
)IT. YERNO::-. omo. 
-~ 
ltcL\','CCn ihe hours ., of 10 A. ).[. aud 4. o' 
clocl<, P. M., ofsnid da. , th~ fol!owiut tlescri-
New Furniture Room Over ' bed ,~n!\s and tcncmenls, to-wit: Bem" C<r• 
tnin real es\jltc .si~ua.te in the.County of J.cuox, 
IUS OPEXEl> U' _\ SAFE! 
Browning & Sperry's Store, in the State of Ohio, and being a 1mrt .of lot 
unmbc.1-- thirty-s1.· ... (30) i,[ th~ first quartet, 
sutb township and 1twelf'f.h rnuge, in College 
town!)-hip, in sa.id Knox eonutri Ohio, accor<l-
Jng to an original snn-e Of saiJ. tract 111u.de by 
D. Qorsuc.h, County Sun~yor, cont.a.iuiog- six 
~6j a.cresmore or Jess. DMng the same prem-
ises CQn-y(!yed to said JoM1 )follahnn, Uy 
,!artibs Young and wifc,· .ancl being tho smue 
nren)iscs on which the i;i:1. icl J ohn Mcllahan 
Run no risks, but buy the 
.P.ERLINE COA..L OIL, at 
First D ttor Norll1 of 1Lcat.l's Gro~rr . rrhe old 
firmha,· ingbccn t.li:,isol\·c<l, l Jnwe·eugaged in 
the .Furniture. business nlone1 and will keepou 
hand a choice selection of 
FURNITURE, 
,Vhich "..-ill be sold chea11 for l'ash. A liberal 
share of patronage solicited. A fino as 6rt-
me nt of 
Caskets and Coffins, 
Of all gr,\.tlc; COlll!ianLh· Oil hand. ,rill gi,·e 
wy 11 e.r~onnl altcmlancc with 
HEARSE, 
On all l'Z'uncral occasion,;;. l?Jca.~e caH and i:;cc 
J. ,lcCOlt:\llCK. 
JYIILNOR HALL, 
( Tlte Grammar &hool of K en!fOIL College,) 
G.lJlBIElt, OI;UO. 
now resides. ' • 
Appraised at s-i;;o. 
TE)UlS OF S.,LE.-Cash . 
JOHK F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff](uox couuty, OWo. 
W. C. Cooper, At1'y. fp~Pl'Jt " 
Juue~?lw,5~!) • 
SDERIFF'S S ... LE~ 
.J.. B. 'J';u•r, } 
,. Ys: Knox Com mon J'lcni;:. 
George W'. C_rafi. 
GR([N'S DRflG · STORl. 
} IT. ¥1,K'.•W~.01110. 
~ -w O llnnibns · Line. 
H.A.VJ~G lmu.Jht the Omnibuses Jat.ely · owned by )lr. l!ennett ll,JHl Mr. Sander--
son l nm read\~ t() ,rn~we~ ull calls for tu kin~ 
pas~eugers to a.l}d r·ro111 the J-tanroads; 1U1d will 
uh=o cnrry ])(' .. n:ou.s to and from .Pic-Ni<-.s in t-he 
cou,ntry. Onlerl'! lcf{ at the Bergin House will 
be promptly attend et.I to. 
.Aug9_v lr. J. SK.\LTS . 
BYvi rtue of an 6rdcr of sale is,ucd 0/ IL of. Teachers' Examina.tions. the' Court 6f CoU1moll Fleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, :1nU to ))le directed, l will offer MEl~TIKO for tlw c.".nniimtLlou of 'Icaeh-
t, ,~rs will he held in lit. t"N·11on on 1he 
for sa)e at the J opr of the yp 1i.rt House in Knox l:.1..St Satunln,· of C\"Cn~ oionth in the "fClll' 1 ' i8, 
Poui ,ty, on and Qn the :,;~·co:.Jll Sa!1tnl;1y of )IarCh, April, 
Moncla,y, July 29, 1878, :May ~ vptcnrhcr, Odoh1..•r an,l November.-
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o. J, l'. NELSON, C. E. -aud llI. E., Prluci11al. 
between the holl1' s. of 1 antl 3 o'clfxk, P. ).J ., Rul;fii of the l3ourJ: Xu pH,~~1te txamlnations 
of sai~ tlny, the fullow.ing <lcscriUtitl lands anti gnuHctl. On ly two i.:x.t.rnin.iti<Hlf.l allowed 
te.netv,.ents, to-,vit: Lot uuruherthrec, ih _Pot• within :six JU1,:mlh':11 :Ku ccrf ifi l.'atc ante~dated 
wi n antl Ra.ymon <l'H .\.thliti0n fo the City 1.1f beyoull t he h\.b;t reg,ubr meeting. , olicitutiou 
llou~G V,crn on, Oh~o. of fri e1uls or School Directors wi ll be of no 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Al ways on hau<l or made to ortlcr. 
1-!,w 10-lv 
The Great Cause of Human Misery. 
Ju:st PnlJJ i~hetl, in a Sealed Envel-
ope . Price six cents. .\. Lecture ou 
the ~ature, Trrntm.C'nt, !Hal Radical 
cure of Seminal ,reakue:-:s, or S pcr-
ma.tor rhtl.!a, i nduccll Vy Setr-.\lJuse, In \·ohm-
tary J::missions, Jmvot('uc_,-, Ner nJus Debility, 
,rn<l Impelliments to ~lurduge generally ; Cou-
:-: umption, t)lilcpsy, and }JtR; Mental aud 
l)hyr.;icaJ Inctqiaci_ty, &c.-By ROBERT .J. 
COLVEltW.BLL, i1, D., author uf lhc "Grecu 
Book/' &c. 
The worhl-rcnowued author, i11 thh adrnfra. 
Lle Ledurr,de,uly pro\·es from his own e:x-
p ericncc that 1hc awful cousequcuces of Scli'-
A busc nHtv be cfli:lduallv rcmo\·etl without 
mcdieinP, ':.rnd without d1.mgerous surgical 
operation~, bougies, instrume.uh:;, rings, or 
cordials; poinU n,; out n. mode of cure at once 
cNtain ru1d <'lfeecual, by which eve ry 1mffcrcr, 
11 0 matter what his coudit ion may Uc, may 
cure him~e]fchenply, prh-atcly nnd radicaJJy. 
JJa'r This Lecture will prove a boon to 
thousands aml thousnndo;;. 
T HE next i;;e.ssion of thii;; school begiJlS Sept. 5th 1878. rl'hc ~chola rs liyc with the 
Prineip~;] :1nd arc under the restrniuts ·of a 
well ordc;cd h ome. Grounds and buildings 
separate from those of the Colleg-c. Scholars 
fitted for Colle5u or for au earlreutrn.nce upon 
a bnsfoess life. l•'or terms and information 
Appraised at, ··soo. an1i l. Gradiugwill he entirely from qualiiicn-
Terms of Sa.le: CASH. t ion. Exarni na tious Ue~in 1,romptlv nt 10 
J"OllX E'. G.I Y, ,I. U. J. N. rn.1.DI:SG'l'ON, 
Sheriff, Knox Countr, Ohio. A1 u.rch ~:?, "IS. Olerk. 
.I:is~5~oons, .. -U t'y. for I'J'j)-',_ , "IANf\ Bc,t11 .. t.ifu1 l,'.ot'i('Ol't._~;1•:ud ~iunoso!! "AN 
I Weost ~! ,GOO, only s12., . SupcrL IIV 
:lpply to the Principal. nn-. S, II. P. Lt:E·s-
LITHONTRIPTIC 
KOTB.-Thcre is a sum mer sessiou tlesiguetl 
for stholurs who hu.ve couditions to make up 
in onler to enter the College classes in the 
i,';.dl. Parents des iring to send t hcir sons away I DISS0LYES r 
fromdties during th e summer will find thi~ STONE AN"'D GRAVEL 
school ada11tcd to their wants. mayl0tf In the Kidn ey.!$, Lircr aud Blad<lcr. H cures 
J Ga ll , ::5toncs, DiaJJe1e!>!, Gout, awl iu it8 iucipi• 
LE EK DOERING & CO cut state, llright's Disease. Doctors Lee, fa. • titer nud son, vreseri:IJed it iu their J)ractice in 
' New York and Jfos ton, forty years with nup;.ir• 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 111111 135 Water Street, 
<.:LE\-ELA.~D, 01110. 
May 28, 1873-y . 
GEO. N. BUTCHER, 
Real Estate Agent, 
W.\V:ERLY, PIKE CO., OHIO. 
allelcll ~necess. It is now for the first time 
ghre11 to th e. /mblic U.,'i a cure for the most, dij.j-
trcssin~ kil ucy atfcctious. :-$eml skimp for 
pamrh1ct to dcp<'L of lhe S. Jf. r . LEE COM-
PANY, No. ·10 Cliuton "Pince, New York City. 
Soltl by druggists. 
$ 7 A D.\. Y to A,!?•mts canvu~sing for the J.'ir<"siclc Visitor. Term~ mid 
Outfi t Free . . Addre~s P.O. VlCERY, .\ugu~-
a, .Maine. 
HOlV '1'0 HE AOF.NTS WANTJ,D. 
YOUR Ol\'N $50 lO $175 a )Ion th. 
J..,A.. lVYEU. Send fot· U-ircular & ~rermi;. 
P. W. ZEIGLErt & CO., Cincinnnti, Ohio. 
may31,r4 
G rund 8qua.rc Pi ,u10!-:, t.v.4 ,;::1 ,10(), u11ly $'2~5.-
~·J legant llpdght l,iauoi-, •o~t $&)91 ouly $15-5. 
New Style t;wigbt Piiut~S ~ll~ .. ,o. Orgau,s 
., .. 1,1. Orgt'rn s: 1lstups, .. 7'.! .. -,o. Church Orga)ll;, 
IO-stops, co~t ;:.:3~0, oulv $ll.i. Elb.gn:ut B876 
~lirr~r 'l'pp Org<1,11s ou)y Sl0.3. Trcmemlous 
~1lcri(icc .toc losc 011t prcsenl~tm•k . New Steam 
l•\tclory E-oon to be erCl'ted. Newspaper witli 
much iuformatio.u hbo11Lc0Mt.of Piauos a.1111 Or-
g:in~, ~cut free . . Plcn';e aild ress D .\.NIEL 1: .... 
BEA.'f'l' 'a'i " ·ashington, N . .f. 
J'. F. HESS, M- D., 
J•Ul'.SlCl.l.X AND SliUGEOX, 
I~T AS Jocatcd iu )It. Ycrnon, anti wiJlmakc =::L t hu treatuieut of clirouic di~e~1~c, :lntl <lis• 
e.i.L'ies offc111alcs u. i;;pecinlty . .l.11 calls in city 
and oountrr promptlv- nttcndrd to, day or 
night. Adv'icc free. 6flicc and residence in 
the ltog-ers' blol'k, Ea-..1t, tJdc of t h~ Squar(', on 
J fi gh Street, li l t. V eruon, 0. may.3tf 
WASHINGTON 
HAS A I'IRST-CL.1.SS HOTEL 
At $2.1>0 pei• Day. 
-.AN D-
\VHOI.~NALE DEA.LEB8, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OBIO, 
Al.SO, 
Western Uubbcr Agency, 
A Fl'l,L LJ:S~ Al.L 6Ti:J,.ES 
Rnhbcr Boot'f 1nul ,Shoe.>", 
ALWJ\.YS ON HAND. 
Tllc atte11tio11 of 1lntk1•;-; i~ i.,uvHctl to qur 
STOCK OF GOODS 
:N"ow in -.,t111"'~ and tlaily nnh·in~-tua1lc f'or ou 
\ Ve tern fradc, a11dal:-:o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
MBns' Calf, Kip and Sl.o[a Boots 
Plow S!tocs and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Children•• 
Calf t>ol!Nh and Dal~. 
All e,,.fo,n har«l-made ar1,l u,,,,.,.antcd. 
PATENTS. 
SOJ.ll'LTOH~ .I.ND ,l,TTOH:S J•; y::; - FOJl-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.IND P iTE:S'l' L.\. W C.\ SES, 
BUURIDGE .t: (;O., 
127 Superior Rt., oppo~ih.' American 
CLE \'EL.D,D, 0. 
" ~ith .\. ooiatet.l Office in " rashini;ton n1h, 




The .C!'rcnl c~lchrity of Qt1r 11'J); TAG TO-
R • .\. 'CO hn~ cau:.1..'tl urn11y i111italion~lhcrcoft.o 
be pla<:t.'<l ou lhe urnrkc1, ,-.c thcrforc cnutiou 
ull l1h~wc.ri; i.l3ai11,t 1111n·lt:l1i11 .i; any Huc h imi-
tu l iulH~. 
.\ ll dcah•r,;; bu) 111.~nr ~clli11.~ nlhcr plug to-
bacco heariug:, ha rd 11r 11u·t:1lll' lahl.'11 n•n1.kr 
thcuuseln\-. Ji tthlc to tlw pcnuHy of the J..ow, 
nnd •II prr-.ou-; rivla1in.1; Qllr tnull' nrnrkl'I nre 
pmfi~hahl1.• hy line all'.l i111prbo1CJ1wnt. :SE£ 
-~L'l' OF C01't:Hl·:S>l .l.l"(;_ l l, lb,G . 
The ~e11uine LOJ:JLL.1.1\ll TL' T.\<i TO• 
Il.ll1CO l'ttn be di-.1.in~uii,:hctl hv a, TJ ~ T.\G 
on ("at'lt lump "'ith the wortl .LOH ILL.\JlD 
shunpl'd tlu.·reun. 
Qycr i,0:-.j ffln~ toh:11.·(•o i-o)l l in 1$ii, ~wd 
uc-ni" Ir :moo p~r'<OllS ~lllJ)\oyl·d in fodu ril;'S . 
'LlXCs pni1l Gorcrni\1cnt in l!'l.77 ahout $:J, · 
;),00,UOO, antl durin~ p:14 l~ ycartl, vvcr $:?ti,• 
000,(~)0. 'J h c;;e ~ootl.-. .-.0111 hy nil jobber" ll.t. 
111:1nufarl11n•r~ rah::-:. 
']'}11..' 'ri n '.rag: Smukin~ 'J'ohat•Ptl i, "~l'(.'0 1111 to 
none'' iu arom;1 1 mitd1tt•s-., 1111rity ;111d <1~1aHty 
LiVBfY, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEOUG}~ lll. nu.YA.NT 
A :SK0CJ\C'E:i lo thP 1rnl,lie 11,aL haviug hou~ht tbe entir1.1 Livc1·v 8to,•k of Luke 
J<'. Jom: .. ,, ... he l1as greatly 11dt.l1..~l 1v tl1e.'~a1nc, nu ll 
]1as now one of the lar~ri-t a111l mn!.t culllple1e 
1,ivery E:stulJUehment, in ('cntrul Ohio. The 
best of llori;e!"-1, Carrio,l.!;e~, Ung.(!i •~ 1 Pha:itons, 
etc., kept constantly on haml, and hired out at 
r:,1cs to suit, the tinu:.:s. 
Hor~C'S k1.•pt at Ji very and on !ilalo nt (•ui,,1om• 
ary price~. The pa1rou:tg-c oft.he public i!S re• 
epectfully solieitc.'U. 
IlemeUlber the placc-)Cain !>itreet, between 
the Bergin House :uid Graff & Cnrpcutcr's .. 
\Vnrehoui-e. 
llt. Vernon, )fnrch li, l&i6•Y 
Sent un<ler sen 1, inn. plain envelope, 1.o any 
addre~s, post-pa.itl, ou rcreipt of six cents o·r 
t \\"O -postage stamps. Alldrc~~ 
THE CULYERWELL hlEDlC.\ L CO ., 
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 43~6. 
.\prill~-tf 
.)::/f" Renl Estate forsal~, rent, 01· csclrnngc, 
in.all p:nts of th e County. 
/4, .. The best of ref'e1•encc g i ren. 
OPFICE-l;H Con rt House. June !4m3• 
~66 aw~ek jn yourowntown. Term~ 
tjp and $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT 
&: CO,, Portlnnd, Maine. · 
TREMONT HOUSE, J' QB WQRJ.,. do11e,d1rn~ly 
Feb, 8-mG. u l tins Ojl,cc 
-
